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PREFACE

REVIVAL HYMNS is a carefully ed-

ited collection of hymns, new and old,

which, it is believed, will meet the needs of

churches in their various social meetings,

Sunday schools, etc

REVIVAL HYMNS is also admira-

bly adapted for revival meetings and mis-

sions, where high class Gospel hymns are

desired.

The editors send the book forth with a

prayer that it may prove a great blessing

to the cause of Christ, and an instrument

under God for bringing many souls into

His Kingdom.

Daniel B. Towner.

Chas. M. Alexander.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

The new hymns contained in this collection are secured by copjTight in the

United States and British Em|jire, and must not be used in any way without per-

mission from the owners thereoi".



REVIVAL HYMNS .

1 O That Will Be Glory!
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^ •- -•^ ^ -J -J
^ ^ ' -»- • •

When all my la - bors and tri - als are o'er, And I am safe on that

When, by the gift of His in - fin - ite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in

Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a-

^^r:1=:t=^—:, r—

J

\ -J ill 1

I—J 1 s jr^ d—=^ ^^J H:' i^._g^_:

beau - ti - ful shore,

heav - en a place,

round me will flow;

^:-i^rf----—^^

ill - J-* ' • . '

Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore.

Just to be there and to look on His face,

Yet, just a smile from my Sav - iour, I know,

-•

—

f—r—\

— 1—h— -»— b—#—b^H
1 1 1 T \- \- f r r

:t-t:-t-t~3
Chorus.

Will thro' the a - ges be glo - ry for me. that will be
O tluit will

. . I N I

elo-ryforme, Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me; When by His grace
be glo-ry for me, Glory for me, glo-ry for me;

I shall look on His face. That will be glo-ry, be glo- ry for me!

Copyright, 1900, by E.O. Excel 1, Words and music.



2 I Will Rejoice.
Ernest Lee Thompson. D. B. Towner.

i^^^¥^^^m^m
1. Though the fig -tree shall not blos-som, Nei - ther fruit be in the vine:

2. Though no flocks are in the sheep-fold, Nei - ther cat - tie in the stalls:

3. Though my path lies thro' the val - ley Of the shad - ows, He is near,

4. Though my friends should not receive Him, Or thro' sin should prove un-true:

mm^^i^m^r^^
Though in vain the ol - ive la-bors. And the fruit -ful fields de - cline:

Though the earth is filled with fam-ine, And no rain from heav-en falls:

For His rod and staff they com - fort, And no e - vil I shall fear.

Though the wick-ed should en - tice me, And should per- se - cute me too:

t^r:Et=l=(=t:=tp3i=3

imi^i^sm^m^
I will re - joice in the Lord, my deem - er; Joy - ful I'll

mmm^^M^^
3^iP^ppi|if^s^iii
,rust Him, for He will pro -vide, Giv-ing m(Giv-ing me all that I need

^ ^ r , *.

^^^^^^^mm
for my jour-ney;

|Ei«

I will not fear, for He walks by my side.

#- A -^ -#- ^. - I

(Jopyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyrigM.
1^ P-



3 The Hand that was Wounded for Me.
Hattie H. Piekson.

i»^=^:

D. B. TOWNKR.

4=t XZHIiE5I s=^ ^^ ^tft=^m 9^̂^^
1. The hand that was nailed to the cross of woe, In love reach-es

2. E'en now I can see, thro' a mist of tears, That hand still out-

3. The hand that wrought wonders in days of old, Holds treas-ure more

m i
W4

;i5ls3 iS=E
down to the world be -low; 'Tis beck-on-ing now to the souls that roam,

stretchedo'erthegulf of years. With heal- ing and hope for my sin - sick soul,-

pre - cious than gems or gold, The price of re-demp-tion from sin and shame,

gg^i^ii^: —•—•— I

—

0-

£ T^=^^ /s^ Chorus.mm^f^=^g: r
And point-ing the way to the heav'n-ly home.

One touch of its fin-ger will make me whole! The hand of my Sav-iour

The gift of sal - va - tion thro' Je - sus' name.

m 1=^.
»- ^

^fc/'-i-;^H-''^=F?=H-l—-i^=T=J=^=F=l^s=i=l=FJ=i=4=

I see, . . . The hand that was wounded for me; . . . 'Twill lead me in

my Saviour I see, was wounded for me;

t-
I see,

Rail.

^mm^^Bm Ir^r- '-^^fYW
love to the mansions a - bove, The hand that was wounded for me

!

was wounded for me!
^ ^ ^ .0. ^ JL

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B . Towner. Engl ish copyright.



Wm. K. Newell.
At Calvary.

D. B. Towner.

1. Years I spent in van - i - ty and pride, Car - ing not my Lord was
2. By God's Word at last my sin I learned; Then I trem-bled at the
3. Now IVegiv'n to Je-sus ev - 'ry - thing, Now I glad - ly own Him
4. the love that drew sal - va - tion's plan! the grace that brought it

-t^—r—5?

:|=t

t—r—

c

^^^^^^^^ 3̂=
cru - ci - fied. Know - ing not it was for me He died On Cal - va - ry.
law I'd spurn'd, Till my guilt - y soul im-plor - ing turned To Cal - va - ry.
as my King, Now my raptured soul can on - ly sing Of Cal - va - ry.
down to man! the might-y gulf that God did span At Cal-va-iyl

m^z
"V P ^ i/ ^

I \ f-

Sgj

Chorus.^^^
Mer - cy there was great, and grace was free; Par - don there was mul-ti-

-•• *- 1»-- -0- -0-' -0- -0-

P=b,.,_U__ -̂^-=b=L:rzb=r[=:

r

—

t

te=ii . Jm_J^_

:^=t^{^:

P^^^^^immi^ms
plied to me; There ray burdened soul found lib - er - ty, At Cal - va - ry.

^^^^mi^M^m
Copyright, 1895, by Daniel B. Towner.



What a Saviour!
Charlotte G. Homkk. Chas. H. Gabriel.

P P—.- -(S

I^=f^=-1^=1:

=s=s=s
1. What a Sav-iour Je - sus is! He is mine, and I am His;

2. What a Sav-iour! praise His name, That to earth for me He came;

3. What a Sav-iour! all the way Walk-ing with me, day by day,

4. What a Sav-iour! and I know When to that bright world I go,

5. What a Sav-iour! how He loves, Ev - 'ry hour His mer-cy proves;

'^ ^ ^ ^ '^ y V

%-^-

-•- -i^ -»-

3=5=^ ill^

the price of sin has paid, And for me a - tone-ment made.

Not the least, but all He gave, My im - mor - tal soul to save.

Guid-ing by His ho - ly will. Guard ing me from ev - 'ry ill.

Saved by His re-deem-ing grace, I shall see Him face to face.

List -en, for He speaks to thee: "Take thy cross, and fol-low Me!"

^ ^

Chorus.

What a Sav - lour, what a Sav - iour. What a
What a Sav - iour, what a ptecious Saviour. What a

^. EEEfEf

t^—t—5—t/—^—;^—t—p—

'

_^__fcrJ,^=^_f^-^^^^m^mm^
iour Je-sus is! I will praise . . Him, ev-er

What a Saviour Jesus is! I will praise Uim,^n^=^
^

praise Him, He is mine,
ev • er praise Him, He is mine, and I am

U U : : U b
and I am His I

lis. ,^ He is mine, and I am His!

^Pfiiii,g^^g^i=i^gi^
Oopyright, 1906, by Obas. M. Alexander. English copyright.



6 I Do Love Jesus with All My Heart.
Ernest G. WELLESLEr Wesley. D. B. Towner,

^.mU^mm1̂=^
1. "I do love Je - sus with all my heart" Be - cause of what He
2. "I do love Je - sus with all my heart"' Be - cause of what He
8. "I do love Je - sus with all my heart" Be - cause of what He
4. Will you love Je - sus with all your heart? He bore your sins on

m r=ti* :t:=t=t^;

im ^^^m^
5^"

did for

does for

is to

Cal - va

^^ 'i

His life

His depth

My Light,

Re-pent,

^*
for me on the cross He gave, He
less grace all my life en • folds. And
my Life, my a - bid - ing Strength, My
be - lieve, Him as Lord con - fess; Then

^
Chorus.

i^ ii f^^P^
-i 1?-

died for

guards in

sure De
you shal

me on Cal

love's true lib

fence, my King
live e - ter

- va - ry.

- er - ty.

is He.

nal - ly.

I can - not but love Him who

S±=p;?=?^£=rr==?=?i iz=M:

:1=1:

^=s=^^=r
.^-^^-J^

Q^y^fi:^^'3:te^
died for

m
me; I can -not but love Him, so true is He; I love Him

4t-

i ^eS; gj^iiigl ?=£e
t=tt=t:

i=t=t=J ^^a^^n^^^m
ev-er will His name con-fe?s, My Life, my Lord and roy Right-eous-ness!

Note—In one of the very first meetines of the wonderful revival in Wiiles, a young lady
arose and said. "I do love.Iesus wltli ;ill my heart." With this confession ttxeMoly
Ghost fell on tlie people in mighty power.

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner, English copyright.



Grace, Enough for >le.
E. O. EXCELL.

mmmmmimf^mm
1. In look - ing thro' my tears one day, I saw Mount Cal - va - ry;

2. While standing there my trembling heart, Once full of ag - o - ny,

3. When I be - held my ev - 'ry sin Nailed to the cru - el tree,

4. When I am safe with - in the vale, My por - tion there will be

1/ b P I
U ^

1 U

t;^*i«|xnt=E5=£fl=:fl
=*^

zz3;i:z;*izafe^i

Beneath the cross there flowed a stream Of grace, e-nough for me.

Could scarce believe the sight I saw Of grace, e-nough for me. (e-nough for me.)

I felt a flood go thro' my soul Of grace, e-nough fur me.

To sing thro' all the years to come Of grace, e-nough for me.

^

il

[ORUS. y I I y IS II

•II. I 1. 1 I

r k > r r r

Chorus.

Grace, fathomless as the sea, Grace, flowing from Cal-va-ry,

His grace is fatli-om-less as the roll - ing sea, His grace is flow-ing from Cal - va - ry for )

Grace, e-nough for e - ter - ni - ty, . . . Grace, e-nough for me!
His grace, e - nongh for e -ter-ni-ty, Ob, can it be there's grace e-nough for me?

: cop.vright, 1905, by E. O. Excell. International copyright secured.



8 Oh, What a Change!
ADA R. Habekshon. KOBEBT HABENBSS.

J—t-t=g :^Fte4
a i j 1^^^

1. Soon will our Sa - viour from heav-en ap - pear, Sweet is the

2. Lone - li - ness changed to re - u - nion com - plete, Ab-sence ex-

3. Sun -rise will chase all the dark -ness a - way, Night will be

4. Weak-ness will change to mag-ni - fi - cent strength, Fail - ure will

[

hope anditspow-er to cheer; All will be changed by a glimpse of His

j

changed for a place at His feet, Sleep-ing ones raised in a mo-ment of

changed to the brightness of day. Tempests will change to in - ef - fa - ble

change to per - fee - tion at length, Sor-row will change to un - end-ing de-

±iL^^fi^
:̂i3EEtME£EjE&?i^ ^^=tS
:t=fc=fc=fe^S»=«=t=Ep=:5=S=fm

^^ 4!^—

^

:^=E a^^4=g=g 3^=5 ^
face-

time,

calm,

light,

t

This is the goal at the end of our race!

Liv - ing ones changed to His im - age sub - lime'.

Weep-ing will change to a ju - bi - lant psalm I

Walk-ing by faith change to walk-ing by sight!

i3S£: ^=t fim zti—

^

igigi^^±zrt::=^ :t?=^:

Chorus.

l^^d!^.

Oh, what a change, .... Oh, what a change, .... When I shall

Oh, what a change, Oh, what a change,

-q—^-

^r=^ v—v-
Copyright: 1906, by Chas. M.Alexander. English copyright.



Oh. What a Change!

^s=i^-^^^^^=^a
His wonder-ful face! Oh, what a change, . . Oh, what a

Oh, what a change.

^igigiliiil :5—

^

ESE^£E5E£

^=% #=
i^-.^

s m
change, . . .

Oh. what

^- -^'

When I shall see His face!

:^=f: ih^Hi^
9 The Old Time Religion.

AS SUNG BYCHAS. M. ALEXANDER.

AiT. by Chaklie D. Tillman.

mmm^^em^m
Cho. Ti.s' <Ae old time re - li - gion,'Tis the old time re - li - gion,

1. It was good for our mo-thers. It was good for ourmo-thers,

2. Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y, Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y,

3. It has saved our ... fa - thers, It has saved our . . . fa-thers,

^^^St^^E
^ ^ U

f^^
:t:=l^^^gil

^ L/

:^=fr:r:^ ±=t%
• -0-. -0- -0-' • -m-

i
'Tis the old time re - li - gion, And it's good e-noughfor me!

It was good for our mo - thers. And it's good e-noughfor me!

Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y, And it's good e-noughfor me!

It has saved oui'. . . . fa-thers, And it's good e-noughfor me!

-i-- '^—^—i :^=i

Copyright, 1891, by Charlie D. Tillman.

4.
II

: Makes me love the good old Bible, ilj

And it's good enough for me!

5. ||: It will lead me to Jesus, :||

And it's good enough for me!

6. ||:It will do when I'm dying, :||

And it's good enough for me!

7.
II

: It will take us all to heaven, :||

And it's good enough for me!



10 ^Get Right with God!'*
French E. Oliver.

1. Are there with-in you base

2. Why not let Je - sus yoar

3. Are you now long - ing for

4. Have you a moth - er in

-#

—

P—P

pas -sions rife. Pride and vain -glo - ry,

bur - dens bear? Ye who are sink - ing

per - feet peace? Would you from bond - age

yon - der home? Think of her pray'rs and

ran - cor and strife? Heed, heed the call to the bet - ter life:

in - to de - spair, Lost for e - ter - ni - ty, be -ware!

now have re - lease? Seek ye the Lord ere His plead -ings cease;

tears as you roam; Hear her still plead - ing with yon to come;'

3± '=kmm^m^
Chorus.

"Get right, get right with God!" Je - sus of Naz - ar-eth

stand-eth here. Friend of the sin

SEESESEE^

Sav - iour

# P—

/7\—

dear;(so dear:)

V \iy vix

Call ye up -on Him while He is near; "Get right, get right with God!"

t=b:
t=t=S:

U it^a
International copyright, 1905. by French E. Oliver.



11 The Old Time Fire.

W. H. Bathurst, arr. D. B. TowNEK.

p?t=t=ti uu=u t i u
1.0 for that flame of liv -ing fire, Which shone so bright in saints of old;

2. Where is that Spir-it, Lord, Who dwelt in Abram's breast, and sealed him Thine:

3. That Spir-it, who from age to age, Proclaim'dThy love, and taught Thy ways

4. Is not Thy grace as might-y now As when E - li- jab felt its pow'r—

5. Re - member. Lord, the ancient days; Re - new Thy work, Thy grace i

-J3.

I M •• -^
I

^

' ^^\
Which bade their souls to heav'n as- pire. Calm in dis- tress, in dan-ger bold!

Who made Paul's heart with sor- row melt, And glow with en - er - gy di-vine?

Bright -ened Is - ai - ah's viv - id page, Andbreath'din Da - vid's hallowed lays?

When glo - ry beam'd from Mo-ses' brow, Or Job en - dured the try - ing hour?

And while to Thee our hearts we raise, On us Thy Ho - ly Spir - it pour

!

ill?

ra

Chorus.

^^^^^^^Sim
Send the old time fire up-on us. Lord! Send the old time fire up-on us,Lord!

^i^^^p^iip
Send the old time fire up-on us, Lord, And burn up all dross!

±EE=U±t=t=t^rHt=t=tz=tzE^^Ez33EEiE^iiN=fS
f^

Ck>pyright, 1905, by Daniel B Towner. English copyright..



12 Christ Alone Has Pow^er to Save.
J. B. T. J. B. Trowbridge,

PPP*=:1=t==f5
^=r

1. When toss'd on Gal - i-lee's rough wave, And fear their anxious hearts oppressed,

2. When he who sight had nev - er known, Came to the Lord with pleading voice,

3. When cru - ci - fled on Cal - va - ry, And in the tomb was laid a - way,

4. When tri - als thick my path sur-round. When hope departs and gloom descends,

£=i:m^m i^t
Mas-ter's voice spoke firm and clear, And calm'd the an-gry waves to rest,

word and touch made darkness flee, And bade the sor-row-ful re - joice.

rose tri - umphant o'er the grave, And lives and reigns with boundless sway,

gen - tie voice speaks from a-bove, And ev - 'ry dark fore-bod - ing ends.

-0- -0-

Chorus.

dt:B Ei^m 4-1 h ^-^-st=t^t=v

It was His voice that still'd the wave, His healing touch new vision gave;

It was His voice that still'dthe wave, His healing touch new visioagavej

P
t=*0-%^

His might has triumph'd o'er the grave, Our Christ a-lone has power to save.

His might has tri - umph'd o'er the grave, Our Christ has power to save.

^4"^^-
t ii

tW:
t=* FF^

m
Ciopyright, 1905, by J. B. Trowbridge.

—f--



13 King of Kings.
Thomas Kelly.

I
IH: ^^H^^D. B. Towner.

5^
I ^ I

1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glo-rious! See the Man of sor-rows now!

2. Crown the Sav-iour! an - gels crown Him; Rich the tro-phies Je - sus brings;

3. Sin - ners in do - ri - sion crowned Him, Mock-ing thus the Sav-iour's claim;

4. Eark, those bursts of ac - cla - ma-tion! Hark.those loud tri-umph- ant chords!

'^m^^m^m
i^fEpii^^i^^:^Ff

V I

From the fight re-turned vie - to-rious, Ev - 'ry knee to Him shall bow!

In the seat of power enthrone Him, While the vault of heav-cn rings!

Saints and an - gels crowd a-;ound Him, Own His ti - tie, praise His name!

Je - sus takes the high-est sta - tion; Oh, what joy the sight af - fords!

i^ ?^ _-f_

t=:t:

i^ 3EES
'

-f f r r=T=F^^F=
Crown Him! crown Him!

Crown Him! crown Him!

Crown Him! crown Him!

Crown Him I crown Him!
Crown Him! crown Him! crown Him! crown H

?=Fr
Crowns be-come the Vic - tor's brow!

Crown the Sav - iour King of kings!

Spread a -broad the Vic- tor's fame!

King of kings and Lord of lords

!

:f=S: Me ^ -P- ^- ^' ^-:^Jj-A
-I a 1

1 -rU-i a

—

m m rs"

tii^g^li
%^
t.-=t-=x

iH' ly-=^rs-^* P -t^ "f^^iqr^—

^

r~^d:=n
m—0 P • -&—ffi—

.

-9~--S=^ :i=P3'fl
}M—t-

f
1 T \

—
-\ ^^-tfr-"

Crown Him! crown Him! C ^owns become the Vic - tor's brow!

Crown Him! crown Him! C rown the Sav - iour King of kings!

Crown Him! crown Him! Si)read a-broad the Vic - tor's fame!

Crown Him! crown Him! Kiag of kin^s and Lord of lords!

( rown Him! crown Him ^_,^

P f~* ' 1
i'i\

^F^
iSh f

^—t:iE_^_
1...1 ^— -1

—

-U 1— ..u ,

H -^
Copyright, 1906, by X>aniel B. Towner. English copyright.



14 I'll Praise Him More and More!
Blanche Clapper. j. e. DsLMARTEr

wfm^mm^^
1. For what the Sav-iour did forme Up - on the cross of Cal-va-ry,

2. Be-cause, for my lost soul, to prove The depth and sweetness of His love,

3. Be-cause He paid the debt for me. And gave my soul sweet lib - er - ty,

4. Be-cause I know that He will come To bear my wea - ry spir - it home.

8=8mmm
'^rm^im#$^s^m

With joy thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, I'll praise Him more and more!

He left His Fa - ther's house a-bove, I'll praise Him more and more!

For - ev - er His my love shall be

—

I'll praise Him more and more!

When here be-low I cease to roam, I'll praise Him more and more!

m^-y?izt^=:t»:

Chorus,

^^^^^^ A^4

:g^
I'll praise Him more and more! Yes, praise Him more and more!
I'll praise Him more and more! Yes, praise Him more and morel

^i| i:^ ^ m^: M

=fcrm^^^M^^mg
While a - ges roll, my ran - somed soul Shall praise Him more and more!

J > J

=1^^=
'?=^.

Copyright, 1905, by The Bible Institute Colportage Association of Chicago.



15 Only a Sinner.
James M. Gray. D, B. TOWNKR.

^p^^a^ i=p--^j^
1. Naught have I got - ten but what I received; Grace hath bestowed it since

2. Once I was fool - ish, and sin ruled my heart, Caus- ing my footsteps from

3. Tears un - a -vail -ing, no mer - it had I; Mer - cy had saved me, or

4. Suf - fer a sin -ner whose heart o - ver-flows, Lov-ing his Sav-iour, to

b|=b=:=S-zi=k=k=:=P=:F=t=^=^
~P—P-

£=p?. 1±iSi-i=:»z=S^

^^^^E^m^m^
i have be-lieved; Boast- ing ex-clud - ed, pride I

God to de-part; Je - sus hath found me, hap - py my case, I

else I must die; Sin had a-larmed me, fear - ing God's face; But

tell what he knows; Once more to tell it, would I em-brace—I'm

- ,. fc -0- ^ ^- ^- •

Chorus.li^^&e^^g^^
on - ly a sin-ner saved by grace!

now am a sin-ner saved by grace! On - ly a sin - ner saved by grace!

now I'm a sin-ner saved by grace!

on - ly a sin-ner saved by grace!

0-. » ' #—->-» ^=-S| ^^p ^^
9—0

,.

On - ly a sin-ner saved by grace! Thi my sto - ry,

iiE

'^^^^^^m^
lyGod be the glo - ry,—I'm a sin - ner saved by grace!

:t;=i-

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B, Towner. English copyright.



16 If I May But See Him.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. D. B. Towner.

^^^^^^^^^
1. I jour - ney a - long 'mid the tri - als of life, Re - joic - ing wher-

2. The val - ley of shad - ow, though lone-ly and deep, Shall nev - er have

3. His pres-ence will cheer me. His staff and His rod, On Him in sweet

4. When shadows are lift - ed and mists rolled a - way, Un - bin - dered my------
^

^^^m^m^^^m
ev - er I go; Since Je - sus has prom-ised me peace in all strife,

ter - rors for me. For if He is with me to com - fort and keep,

trust I will lean; For - get-ting all shad - ow, I'll look on my God,

vis - ion shall be. For glo - ry un - told in the cit - y of day,

Chorus.

p^^^ipppli^^i
tlis joy is the por - tion I know.

His face will be glo - ry for me.

And know what true glo - ry can mean.

In His shin-ing face I shall see.

If I may but see Him, if

S^f mm t±:^-v%
t^t K— l-T H J

I may but see Him, I care not how dark it

i^1i!^iĝ EE
\ii—^-p—p—^-p

#=t
i-%-

No dan -ger shall

harm me, no shad-ows a - larm me, If Je - sus my Lord I may see

m^^^
-tJ—

D-

g±=r=j iMi :{J=t^z=:tz:

Copyright. 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.
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17 There Shall Be Shov/ers of Blessing.

El Nathan. James McGranahan.

M^^^m^^^^m
1. "There shall be show-ers of bless -ing"—This is the promise of love;

2. "There shall be show-ers of bless -ing"—Precious re - viv - ing a- gain,

3. "There shall be show-ers of bless -ing"—Send them up - on us, O Lord!

4. "There shall be show-ers of bless - ing"— that to-day they might fall,

-^

r—r

There shall be sea -sons re - fresh - ing, Sent from the Sav-iour a - bove.

j
- ver the hills and the val - leys Sound of a - bun-dance of rain.

Grant to us now a re - fresh - ing, Come, and now hon-or Thy Word!

Now as to God we're con - fess - ing. Now as on Je-sus we call!

m -P-A ^ ^
rjiizzg—li=g:

iz=:tz=tz:

m_. 0_. T- -r^ -t^ -^- -^^ -r- -j—

-

Chorus.
Show - ers of bless - ing.

^zijT.

f^^ U^ m ^ :±=^zm:p=S

ess - ing, Show-ers ofShow - ers, show-ers of ing we need;

••— lE ?=8

«=-!^—f^—^-l^- 4^=1^ 1^=^

k ;/

N

3C=i

Mer-cy- drops round us are fall - ing. for the show-ers we plead.

im^^^^^^^
Copyright, 1885, by James Mc Granahan.



18 No One Can Help You But Jesus.
D. B. Towner.

i0^^mm iEEt^&E^.m
^-J3 i

1. No one can help you but Je - sus! Your sins may be scar -let, I know,

2. No one can help you but Je - sus! His name is your weapon andshield;

3. No one can help you but Je - sus! No heart is so ten-der and true;

4. No one can help you but Je-sus! Go seek for Him then in His Word;

I r u

But red- der the blood of your ran- som On Cal - va-rystream'dlong a- go.

Be - fore it the dark hosts of Sa - tan In ter - ror shall tremble and yield.

All judg-ment to Him is com-mit-ted. And He is your ad - vo-cate, too.

The voic - es of earth may mis-lead you, But nev - er the voice of your Lord.

I^eeJeJ.
iSiC

lj=t±^

-h

Chorus.

n :te:fc
gT^

?=?
35 T l:i

•-

No one can help you but Je - sus, For no one but Je - sus knows how;

He sees all the past and the fu-ture, And just what the trouble is now.

zt=EiE»:r:»=pz

-# • -0- -m- -# • -#-

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



19 Come to Him Today.
Maggie E. Gregory. Chas. H. Gabriel.

*=t tf^^^E^|^t|EE|S^EE^ 5^
1. sin - ner, can you turn from the lov - ing plea Of the

2. The Sav - iour knocks to - day at your heart's closed door, He is

3. He longs to fill your heart with His bound - less grace, Longs to

^1:

f^^m^mf^m^ -j^
::^:

Christ who died to save your soul from death? How can you slight His grace

wait - ing to come in and be your guest; turn Him not a - way,

give your troubled spir - it sweet re- lease; sin -ner, come to-day,

t^ m—^—m—•—

*

jeeJee2eJe3^e3eS;

and His love, when He Prayed for your for-give-ness with His dy - ing breath?

lest Become no more; Let Him in, and He will give you sweet-est rest!

seek His bless-ed face, Let Him in, and He will bring you per-fect peace.

^

Chorus.

^»=i= i e=^ jEt^^
Will you come un - to Him for mer-cy? He will peace and par -don give;

:t=t:

J =^-f^—i^—-iJ—3—J—J=3—t^4=o
re-ceive Him as your Sav - iour. Come un - to Him and live!

*- -^ -^ -^ :g: A- -^ -m.

Oopyri8ht,]905, by Cbas. M. Alexander. English copyright.



20 The Road Leads Home.
Air. by Jajiks M. Gray 1). B. TOWNFR.

--^^^mm^^^
1. pil - grim, as you jour - ney, Do you ev - er glad - ly say,

3. safe and bless - ed shel - ter, Heav'n-ly man-sions of con - tent!

4. There's com - fort on the jour - ney, There is al - so guide and chart;

=£bp=Ep=c~t:=4:=btz:=^:z=itT:z»z:E»^=bz=6=N=b==J
' 11 U ? i

U I I

In spite of heav - y weath - er and the rough-ness of the way,

There are the ho - ly kin - dred From our hearthstones ear - ly rent;

There's wis-dom for the ask - ing, And there's sol - ace for the heart;

mM^m^^^miMmM
sEE^i3

That it real - ly does not mat - ter, All the strange and bit - ter stress,-

And our pre-cious, lov - ing Sav - iour, Who our sins on Cal - v'ry bore-

And there is no need of turn - ing To the left or to the right,

^. ^ JL .^. ^ ^ ^ ^.-•-• -^ -^- -^ -«- . -#-• -•• -F- -•- -f^'

Heat and cold, and toil and sor - row,—Will be healed with blessed - ness:

Who would ev - er mind the jour - ney, With such bless - ed-ness in store?

And no fear need stir the bos - om At the com -ing of the night.

A- -*- .
A -•- ^ -^. ^ At ^ I

-J^-i^ii^l
Chorus.

1^^^ :i=='-m
v-^-

For the road leads home. Sweet, sweet home! who would mind the

:t=^:
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



The Road Leads Home.

^h SPS^^t^=^r-tT~^^^m^iai^=^^^^^r

jour-ney When the road leads home? When the road leads home, Sweet, sweet,

#.. ^ ^!2. ^2. ^.

^liigf^gBS^B^
^-4-

^^1^ ^^E^^^EESEEE^

home, who would mind the jour - ney When the road leads home?

=e
i^ f^

|:p±^^E=E=p=|i^=^Eg|=P H
21 A Prayer.

J. B. Trowbridge.

1. Hear us, Fa - ther, while we pray; Hum-bly we our need con-fess;

2. Grant us. Lord, Thy grace di - vine; Help us live for Thee al - way;

3. We are weak, but Thou art strong—Give us of Thy might - y power;

4. We would ev - er work for Thee 'Till our course on earth is run;

g^g=t:=i^^r-if^f=&=F-r-r-|—I—fer:^—jg

2P^^ s
JEJ ^ ^

Par -don all our sins to-day; May Thy love each heart possess!

May our wills be lost in thine, As we own Thy righteous sway.

Keep us free from sin and wrong—Give us wisdom for each hour.

Then with un-veiled eyes we'll see All the glo - ry of Thy Son. A - men.

Copyright, 1906, by J. B. Trowbridge.



Yes, There*s One.
Mrs. W. T. MOKRTS.

±=f^
;sig^^^EEEii

:t^=t^ :^=|:

:t-U ^m
1. Is there a Friend on whom sinners may call? Yes, there's one, yes, there's one;

2. Is there a Sav-iour for souls that are lost? Yes, there's one, yes, there'sone;

3. Is there a ref-ugefrom sor-row and sin? Yes, there's one, yes, there'sone;

4.1s there a ha-ven of rest from all care? Yes, there's one, yes, there'sone;

5. Is there a heav-en where we all may meet? Yes, there's one, yes, there's one;

A Friend who will help you what-ev - er be-fall? Yes, there's one, on - ly one;

A Sav-iour who'll res-cue,tho' great is the cost? Yes, there's one, on - ly one;

A ref-ugefor all who would en - ter in? Yes, there'sone, on - ly one;

A ha-ven where Sa- tan can nev-er ensnare? Yes, there's one, on - ly one;

Where lov'd ones who've gone on be -fore we may greet? Yes, there's one, on - ly one;

Je-sus of Naz -a-reth, cru -ci-fied, On the cross for sin- ners died;

mimmm^^ttmim
^ ^^ l^f± t=i

/ y w'

is a Friend when there's none be-side; Yes, there'sone, on - ly one.

is the Sav-iour, there's none be-side; Yes, there'sone, on - ly one.

is the ref - uge, there's none be-side; Yes, there's one, on - ly one.

is the rest - ing - place, there a-bide; Yes, there's one, on - ly one.

With Him in heav - en the saved a-bide; Yes, there's one, on - ly one.

IL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^. A. ^ If: -.f--: :•: ^ 5^.

ferfEEMi £Et
Copyright, 1905, by The Bible Institute Colportage Association of Chicago.



23 Steer For Home!
James Rowe. D. B. Towner.

mA—r^
1. Soul, on sin's wild o - cean go - ing Swift - ly on to doom,

2. Why, for but a sin - ful leis - ure, Miss the hap - py goal?

3. Sure de-struc - tion is be - fore thee, Rock, and swamp-ing wave!

4. Broth - er, see, the night is fall - ing ! Haste, to safe - ty come

!

mr-9^-^^^^^^^
^^t^i^^^^̂ i^^kdi^i^

See, the warn -ing light is glow - ing Clear - ly through the gloom!

Why, for but an earth - ly pleas - ure. Lose thy prec - ious soul?

Soon the break-ers will be o'er thee. Then no hand can save.

Je - sus plead -ing - ly is call - ing: Steer, steer for home!

^^^mM^^Mm
Chorus.

'^^^^^m^m^
m

Steer for home! Steer for home! Drift, drift no more

^m. £ Em
^^m^mm^ I

r y

Lev - ing voic - ea bid thee come; Steer for the home-ward shore!

g^^^i^^ffjNl
Copyright, 1906, by Daniel B, Towner, English copyright,



24 When the Comforter Came.
Chas. H. Gabeiel.

mwf^^m^WM^
1. Re - pent - ant I wandered, a prod-i - gal child, Un - clean, a- mid

2. The fire that He kin-died, con -suming my sin, Still burns with a

3. I long to be tell - ing the joy that was mine. The bless - ing I

igigiat^^fig:z^ft;^Jr^^-=^-:^f^-z:f=^l^ Hsifc

§±IE
sor-row and shame; But room was not left for the sins that defiled My soul

rap-tur-ous flame; It glowed with a hal-low-ingbeau-tywith-in My soul

found in that Name, The peace that so flood-ed with glo-ry di-vine My soul

fe*^*
Chorus.

when the Comforter came. A - ble, . . will - ing, . .

A - ble is He, and strong, willing to bless and save,

U b u
Now . . . and for-ev - er the same; . . My Sav - - iour I'll

Now and for - ev - - er, for - ev - er the same; My Saviour I'll praise

^ ^ ^ Jt-» . f- ^ ^ ^ ^i-^. ^-

I^Szrt^t^=t

'^^^-
4^=J=

1/-

praise for the blessings He gave My soul when the Com-fort - er came.
for the blessings He save

^=fct=:
--V-\=-^ i^ii^ig

Copyright, 1905, by Ohas. M. Alexander. English copyright, u u u



25 Let Everybody Sing
J U. Sammis. D. B. TOWNKR.

^ 'i 1 n' n— -s"
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-4t- # • i. ^ -i-;-

1. Now to the Lord our 3od up raise, And Je - sus Christ our King,

2. Down to the cross He stoopec to give To death a mor - tal sting,

3. Come to the fount your thirst to slake Where liv - ing wa - ters spring;

4. Give to the winds thy guilt - y care, And to His prom - ise cling.

5. Blest are the souls who seek and find The shel

-

ter of His wing;

6, Soon will He come in bliss a - gain. With all the saints to bring

-#- -#-• f r , .
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The voice of song in love and praise -Let ev - 'ry - bod -y sing!

That all by faith a - lone may live,--Let ev - 'ry - bod y sing!

For who - so - ev - er will may take,--Let ev - 'ry - bod -y sing!

Who giv . eth grace to do and bear--Let ev - 'ry-bod -y sing!

For God is love; and Christ is kind,--Let ev - •ry - bod -y sing!

The king- dom, and the crowns ! then,--Let ev - 'rv - bod -y sing!
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Chorus.

^^^^^^S S^s= siEEt

Let ev-'ry-bod-y sing, Let ev-'ry-bod - y sing, The old, old sto-ry
ev'rybody sing, ev'rjbody siog,

- « ^ 1»- -^' --
. » m ^ -^^' -# ^ ^ ^^ -#-
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ev - er new, Ev-er and ev-er true, Let ev-'ry-bod-y sing!

ev'rybody «ing!

S
-̂7-r
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Coprrigbt, 1906, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.
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26 Lifetime is Working Time.
Mrs. Carrie E. breck. E. S. Lorenz.

1. Life-time is work-ing time. Spend no i - die days; Je - sus is call- ing thee

2. Life -time is working lime.Learn where du-ty lies; Grasp ev -
'ry pass - ing day

3. Life -time is work-ing time. Do thy honest part; Tho' in dis-cour-agements

S*=t=S=f^

On the har-vest ways. Work-ing with a will- ing hand, Sing a song of praise;

As a precious prize, Glad to help the sor-row-ing, Glad to sym-pa - thize;

Bear a cheerful heart. Trust-ing Je-sus as thy Friend,Ne'er from Him de-part,

1t-#—-»—

•

Chorus.

Work, ev - er work for Je - sus

!

Swift-ly the hours of

Work, work, work, work! Work, work, work, work!

:t=t=::f::±P=t:

^ r r r r I i i r^r -r -r -r
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h-bor fly. Freighted with love let each pass by! There is joy in

Work, work, work, work! Work, work, work, work! Work, work, work, work!

•

—

—•-

t^=f:=^f
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la - bor for the struggling neighbor, Work, ev - er work for Je - sus!

Oopyriebt.lSOS, by The Lorenz PablishiQgCo.



21 Like Christ in Every Thing.
Helen A. Himes. D. B. TowNEU.

W%^-i- h-J -^.-f_ ^ F^ 1 -Ft——f.-^--p-n—

1
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1
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1. Like Christ as one that s erv - eth In deep hu - mil - i - ty;

2. Like Christ in gen - tie sweetness, In true no - bil - i - ty;

3. Like Christ in full de - pen-dence Up - on the Fath-er's will,

4. Fa - ther, wilt Thou Sn - ish- The work in us be - gun,

r\A 1 r
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As one

Like Him

In His

Till we

A- A-
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who nev - er s

in ho - ly r

un - wea-ried

show forth com -

r -^

L. ^

werv - eth

Qeek-ness,

pa - tience

plet - ed

T '

From

In

Our

The

^0-. • -t

paths of pur - i -

ten - der char - i -

mis - sion to ful -

im - age of the

ty.

ty.

fill.

Son!
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Chorus.S mmmm^

Like Christ in ev - 'ry thing! His

I

age I will bear

Ie -0- — —
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When I shall see Him as He .And all His glo - ry share.

V=^: -f=t=P- i^mi
Copyright, 1905, by D. B. Towner. English copyright.



28 He Lifted Me.
Charlotte G. Homek.

fe^fefeE^*
FltP^^^-^P#P^^^

Chas. H. Gabriei

1. In lov-ing-kind-ness Je - sus came My soul in mer-cy to re-claim,

2. He call'd me long be - fore I heard, Be - fore my sin - ful heart was stirr'd,

3. His brow was pierced with many a thorn, His hands by cru - el nails were torn,

4. Now on a high - er plane I dwell, And with my soul I know 'tis well;

giiiiii
:*=Pi=^

:^^i

i^it#ifc#^4^3
U U ^ ^ U

And from the depths of sin and shame Thro' grace He lift - ed me.

But when I took Him at His word, For-giv'n He lift - ed me.

When from my guilt and grief, for-lorn, In love He lift - ed me.

Yet how or why, I can - not tell, He should have lift - ed me. He lift-ed me.

.U
Chorus^

j, j, . i J^ J N ,

From sink-ing sand He lift me, With ten - der hand He lift

ip—r ^
"^=i=
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-^-^ :^=i^i_-:t^*. =^=ttzfc^J

From shades of night to plains of light, praise His name He ift-ed me!

^ . * f ' f .-f « f- r ••
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29 I Sought the Blessed Redeemer.
H. E. Jones. D. B. Towner.

^^g^^^i^i^S
1. I sought the bless-ed Re-deem - er. Thro' crowds I pressed my way;

2. come to Je - sus, the Sav-iour, All ye who need a cure;

3. come to Je - sus, be-liev-ing, On Him your bur - dens roll;

4. come to Je - sus, the Heal - er. The Life, the Truth, the Way;

»^0-9- -•- -0- -e- -0^-0-

:^=^=t:
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• ^ ^ V • ^^ ^. V
I touched the hem of His gar - ment. And I am whole to - day.

He waits this mo-ment to bless you, To save and make you pure.

The One so read - y to cleanse you. Will fill with joy your soul.

Come,touch the hem of His gar - ment. Be cleansed and saved to-day!

Chords
i

f=S:

My faith has made me whole. And sin has lost con - trol.

perfectly whole, has lost control

;

.iiii:
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I touched the hem of gar-ment. There's glo - ry in my soul!

Copyright, 1S05, by Daniel B, Towner. English copyright.



30 Speak Just a Word!
Katherine O. Babeeb.

4

D. B. Tow»KR.

i==:ft:mi mm^m
1. Speak just

2. Speak just

3. Speak just

4. Speak just

5. Speak just

I ^

a word for

a word for

a word for

a word for

a word for

1^ I
!

Je

Je

Je

Je - sus,-

Je - BUS,

sus,-

r
Tell how He died for

Tell how He kelps you

Do not for oth - ers

Why should you doubt or

Tell of His love for

you,

live,

wait;

fear?

men!
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Oft - en re- peat the sto - ry, 5Von- der ful, glad and true!

Tell of the strength and com- fort Which He will free ly give!

Glad ly pro-claim the mes-sage Ere it shall be too late!

Sure ly His love will bless it; Some one will glad - ly hear.

Some one dis-tressec may list en. Will - ing to trust Him then.
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Chorus.
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Speak just a word,

Speak just a word, just a word for Je-sus,

. * i ^- -1 ^ ^ ^ t

Ev - er to Him be true;

EN^i^^ :S3: J.
I

just a word. Tell what He's do-ing for you!

just a word, just a word for Je-sus,

^

OopyrisM, 1903i by Daniel B. Towner.



31 He Kno>v5.
Emma G. Dietrick. Edward M. Fuller.

wi ±=&: ^ ^n
ach - ing heart, with sor - row torn, Thy
faint - ing soul, with doubts oppressed, Thy
wea - ry head that fain would rest. Thy

- ly one, live thou thy best, Thy

J. ^i i U-A

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

1

t^^^

is near, and knows;
is near, and knows;
is near, and knows;
is near, and knows;

.JSe m^

LUiEE: m\
^r

He knows it all-

He knows it all-

He knows it all,

He knows it all,

N

the feet way-worn. The wea
how thou art pressed On ev -

and on His breast Thou may
sees ev - 'ry test, Yes, ev -

^

ry cares and woes,

ry side with foes;

}st now re -pose;

ry tear that flows;

r
The load

He waits

Drop ev

Re-joice,

^Mm

of grief in anguish borne; Thy Lord is near,

to be thy cherished Guest;

'ry care at His be-hest;

faint heart, His way is best; Thy Lord is near.

knows!

knows!

(

Refrain. roll.

TXJ^ ^J.
-f-^—^^h-» ^¥^pP

He knows. He knows. Thy Lord is near, ... He knows!
He knowB, He knows.

ilia; Ip^ip VE^Mk^^^
p^t=EpZ

Copyright, 1901, by Daniel B. Towner. 'Ihe Bible Institute Colportage Association, owner.



32 He Died in My Place.

Helen D. Sylvestkk. D.B. TOWNEK.

mm^m^m^mmpm
1. I stand be - fore the cross of Christ, The Sav - iour cru - ci - fied;

2. Un-wor-thy of such might -y love, I stand with-out a plea;

3. He took my place, my soul is free. The price has all been paid;

4. See Je - sus in the sin -ner's place! Be - hold the match-less love!

9±±:^-[:^
r-~r r^=^:i=t=iijT—I-

i^*ii=Miigiiiliigiii_^^
And love re - peats in whisp - er low: "'Twas in my place He died!"

But when His jus - tice marks my guilt, I cry: "He died for me!"

On Him that day up - on the tree, My guilt and sins were laid.

And now the Son of God pre - pares A place with Him a - bove.

Chorus.

^±^-

My place was there up

'±±: m

'^ '^ ^
the cross, . .

the cru

:^=F:

t=t-
u.

'F^F 't

—

^-V—

r

He took my place, the

mm
-r—
Cru

St

fied; For

fm

Kjl

—

^- m^=i . »— i::

the Sav - iour died

^^*
J. -

died

;±

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B Towner. English copyright.



33 The Changeless Word.
Julia H. Johnston. D. B. Towner.

^-tEir=iEEi=-:
:45:

:*: #=*
^=^F=*=^i=m̂

1. change-less Word of life and light, A per - feet rule to guide me,

2. Thou Book di - vine, thy pag - es shine Withheav'n's un-fad - ing glo - ry;

3. Here law and love and wis- dom stand Re- vealed thro' by-gone a - ges,

4. Untouched by time, or men's as-saults. This Word re-mains un-shak - en,

.m. ^ ^ ^ -#- A -f^-' -^

^S^^

m^^^^^^m
I take thy coun-sels, trust thy truth. And in my heart I hide thee.

Thou dost re - veal to mor- tals here The great re - demp-tion sto - ry.

And chil-dren read a mes-sage sweet Up - on thy sim - pie pag - es.

And those who build up - on this rock Will nev - er be for - sak - en.

4L ^ ^ .fL #. m ^ ^

Chorus.

Sj:^i M-Ji.

* 3?3 '^^m 4^1m
Prec-ious Bi - ble, pre-cious Bi - ble. Book by in - spir - a - tion giv-en;

I I^^jiil^i^^^i^^
fc=t^ j>-4-r-!—'X ,1^ j>-.-l-^^^^^^^m^m

Pre-cious Bi - ble, pre-cious Bi - ble. Light to guide our souls to heav'n!

^ •- ^ ^i>
. ^ I. ^

w^mmi^^mmwdm
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



34 **No More the Curse."
D. Vi'. Whittle

1-=:^

J

May "Whittlk Moodt

EEr=E£H
1. 'No more the curse!" Christ, we praise Thee! Thy blood the tri-umph wins;

2. "No more of pain" and care-worn fac - es, No forms bowed with dis- ease;

3. "No more of night," the day is dawn-ing, The Lord is draw-ing near!

4. "No more the curse," no more the cry-ing, All thirst and hun-ger o'er;

_•__-•• -^ f-* -r- ^ U ^ m i
.-#-•«--#- -^

I- ^
l/^ T- -^-^1pj. ^_^JZM— H- K N \- F 1

1 J=^^:«d 3^ S—S-|i -i-
The cross to which Thy love did raise Thee, Hath put a - way our sins.

O'er all the earth the Lord re-plac-es His par - a - dise of peace.

With Him shall come the longed-for morn-ing When night shall dis - ap - pear.

No more the night, no more the dy - ing, No tears or sor row more!

^-—^—[7—f^— h b—b ^
A - ^ ^ / 1

1

-\-
1
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^
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Chorus,

All tears from their eyes.'

Copyright, 1894. by May Whittle Moody.



35 Some Day I Shall Kno\v.
Anna Huber GA.-iDNER, D. B. TOWNEK.

1. Just why He saved me I don't know, Nor why it was He loved me so;

2. Just why He whispered, "Come to Me," I can-not know or tell to thee;

3. Just why He tries me ev - 'ry day, And lets new sor-rows cross my way,

4. bless-ed knowledge this, that He Is ev - er near to com-fortme!

I 1

^l=F

^ ^ ^

:| k U— t^:

--^P--

-»- -^ -»- -•-. ^

.

:^=t=

H P^
—^—J^—

^

s-

iSESE mm
But this I know—He is my Lord, I'm trusting in His bless-ed word.

But this I know— I heard His voice. And in His love I now re-joice.

I can- not tell; but this I know—He's with me ev - 'ry-where I go.

So ev - 'ry day I'll trust and sing, And to my bless-ed Sav - lour cling.

fee m^'-p—p-

^ ^ ^ -fr. ^. ^

Chorus.

Some day, yes, some day. When I have heard the an - gel call, 'Twill all be

- ^ * U-: ^^ •-; -p- -f^' -^ ^' ^

-^-45^-^p^^i^^^E^^i
plain, the loss, the gain; Yes, someday, someday I shall know it all.

A A f- -f-' ^- -•- T

-^1—f-r
fe ^^3! ^ i

Copyright, 1904, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



36 There's a Great Day Coming.
Will L. Thompson.

!^ -5- -J- -r -*--»- -1^'

i 1. There's a great day com-ing,

2. There's a bright day com-ing,

3. There's a sad day com-ing,

ppp^i :1=:^
i- 1^ *

A great day com-ing. There's a great day

A bright day com-ing, There's a bright day

A sad day com-ing There's a sad day

^
I

I fc ^ (^ ^ I I

i-ff=^==w—^-^—p
—

p=ipizz:i

:

:fc:^ :^^=t

f^^m^^~
^^^-=£:

com - ing by and by. When the saints and the sin-ners shall be

com - ing by and by. But its bright - ness shall on - ly come to

com - ing by and by, When the sin - ner shall hear his doom—"De-
I N ^ N - ^ S

U U
imm

tm^^w^§m$^m.
part-ed right and left,—Are you read -y for that day to come?

them that love the Lord,—Are you read-y for that day to come?

part, I know you not,'"—Are you read -y for that day to come?

t

Chorus,

»-—'0—»

—

0-
-h- ^ ^ ^

Are you read - y?

:=fc $^m i=i

Are you read -y for theAre you read-y?

f- A :f A ^ .

*i=l=:|=|:

judg-mentday? Are you read-y? Are you read-y for the judgment day?

Copyright by Will L. Thompson & Co., East Liverpool.Ohio.



37 Full Surrender.
Kebecca S. Pollard. D. B. TOWNEK.

mmismms^mm
1. Sav - iour, tis a full sur-ren - der, All I leave to fol - low Thee;

2. As I come in deep con-tri - tion, At this con - se - crat - ed hour,

3. No with-holding—full con-fess- ion; Pleasures, riches, all must flee;

4. Be this theme my song and sto - ry, Now and un - til life is o'er;

5. Oh, the joy of full sal-va-tion! Oh, the peace of love di-vine!

mmm ^wm '^

Thou my lead - er and de-fend-er From this hour shait ev - er be.

Hear, Christ, my heart's pe - ti - tion, Let me feel the Spir - it's power!

Ho - ly Spir- it, take pos-sess - ion! I no more, but Thou in me.

This my rapt-ure, this my glo - ry, Till I reach the shin - ing shore.

Oh, the bliss of con- se- era -tion! I am His, and He is mine.

enpiiiiiiiii^ii^iii^
Chorus.

I sur-ren-der ail!

I sur - ren - der all

!

I sur-ren-der all!

I snr-rea-der all!

^. ^ ^ ^ h ^ ^. :•: ^. ^^ ^ ,f. ^ j^ ^ 4L

P^^i^^i^^pi
All I have I bring to Je -

=f=t=:

I sur - ren - der all!

•—

Copyright. 1901, by Daniel B. Towner.
m



38 The Fight Is On.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H, MOEEis.

tl:=Sz:b==Si=*--=7=S=t::zzJ=J-=J==J=:=5===«^^E^'-*^ ttrjji

1. The fight is on, the trum- pet sound is ring - ing out, The cry "To

2. The fight is on. A -rouse, ye sol-diers brave and true! Je - ho - vah

3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cer - tain vie - to-ry; The bow of

^^p-K-t P-
^^=t^=^:

^^m^m^mm^.
arms!" is heard a - far and near; The Lord of hosts is inarch -ing

leads, and vie - fry will as-sure; Go, buck- le on the ar - mor

prom - ise spans the east - ern sky; His glo-rious name in ev - 'ry

^

^-=:^:m^^mmwmmm
on to vie - to-ry, The tri-umphof the Christ will soon ap-pear.

God has giv - en you, And in His strength un - to the end en -dure,

land shall hon - ored be; The morn will break,the dawn of peace is nigh.

Chorus. Unison.

The fight is on, Chris-tian

• • 4 Lg, L ^ » f 4-

T—

r

I I I r
- dier. And face to face . in stern ar-

r^

-r-— p-— r-—p— pp-— r—«--

f—r—r—r-T-r-r-
-t:=^: fe:

ray. With ar - mor gleaming, and col - ors streaming, The right and

IeEeEeE: :t:=r
-f- T-—f-

Copyright, 1905, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



The Fight is On.
Harmony.

-f

—

r t
wrong en - gage to day! The fight is on, but be not

i=

^^^:-A N-^ N- -J *

1
5ef

=g=

wea - ry; Be strong, and in His might hold fast; If God be

r—

r

for us. His ban - ner o'er us. We'll sing the vic-tor's song at last!

Vic fry! vie- fry!

:E=E
g== P -*-

-f:
*-' -^ -0- -ih ^ ^

39 Father, Lead Me Day by Day.
J. I'AGK Horrs. J). B. Towner.

^^m^r^0^
1. Fa - ther, lead me day by day, Ev - er in Thine own sweet way;

2. When in dan-ger make me brave, Make me know that Thou canst save;

3. When I'm tempt-ed to do wrong, Make me stead-fast, wise, and strong;

4. May I do the good I know, Be Thy lov - ing child be - low,

i^=t=t-- -^-.m J=^umw^
-H 1-

^sf^S '^m^
Teach me to be pure and true, Show me what I ought to do.

Keep me safe by Thy dear side, Lot me in Thy love a - bide.

And when all a - lone I stand, Shield me with Thy might -y hand.

Then at last go home to Thee, Ev -er- more Thy child to be!

^ J^ ^ ^ ^
;=:ii=:'zz:rz=^z

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner.



40 Roll Your Burden on the Lord.
Helen D. Sylvester.

se^^E^i
E. T. HiLDEBRAND.

;s±EE^E?
What-e'er your grief or your load of

When skies are dark and the road is

Be - lieve His word, it is true and
Tho' count - less worlds on His pow'r de -

:^:zttz~tz^^:

care, Roll your bur-den
rough, Roil your bur-den

tried, Roll your bur-den

pend, Roil your bur-den

-Q^jr—\ K—

1

-U—4- 1 —1^—Ik

—

A

Raiyou^r

4-^^—_:^
't-i^

=tl -4- S~ tF=4=i
^-c-j |/ -r8-^ '' _*— • -? ^ 1

Lord! Leave all with Him who is strong to bear,
Lord! He bids you come,-—IS it not e - nough?
Lord! test His love, it will still a - bide.
Lord!
bar - den on the Lc

The King
rd!

of kings IS the sin - uer's Friend,

-*- ^ A

:f_f_f_^_[: :E^Ei 1^=^: :E
Chorus.

^4^|EteE^,^^Efe^
Roll your bur - den on the Lord

Roll yonr bur -

L. 7 ; J

^j:
Roll, roll your

m^^^Mm^^^^M
t=^:

bur- den on the Lord, Roll your bur-den on the Lord!
Roil jour bur - den on the Lord!

-•- ^ ^ ^

r.?if:

^ J \j y VV y \j y
trust in Him who hath promised peace. Roll your bur-den on the Lord!

Roll Tonr bnr-den on the^ ^ ^ .0. JL ^
:EtES: k—wiM^M^m

Copyright, 1905, by Tte Bible Institute Colportage Association of Chicago,



41 There is a Gate!
James M. Gkav, D. B. Towner.

S^iiiiilgi^ d=^*=#:EJ=:
^S^zS=i-i=p

1. There is a gate! bless the Lord, The way to E - den since the fall

2. There is a gate! pil-grina soul, Thy wea- ry jour- ney has an end,-

3. It leads to life— that heav'nly gate, The life that nev - er knows an end;

4. But few there be that find that gate; Their own good works turn them a-side,

5. It is a strait and nar-row gate, Too strait and nar-row for thy sin;

^ ^ ^ £' p: A ^ ^. ip: A ^' f- -f- F E=.

^
Has not been barred by flam-ing sword. Or high im - pen - e - tra - ble wall.

No keep-er there de-mands a toll; Who holds the latchet is a friend.

It - pens on a rich es - tate, Where hap-pi - ness and glo - ry blend.

Or else the world ex-tends a bait, Whose road is broad, whose gate is wide.

He lays a-side his ev-'ry weight, Thro' faith in Christ, who en-ters in.

Knock, and it shall

A-

i! Knock, and itbe - pened un - to you!

i j^t
ad lib.

.-^_4^—fc^
V tempo.

i ->>-t—

1

-\ rM- ^ ^ *^ 1 r-l ^-

l± feESi!^:
shall be

• -0-

P^--

- pened un - to you! Seek,

lEES; I 13^^

shall find

ill-^=^:
Copyright, 1905, by D. B. Towner. English copyright.



42 My Shepherd's Voice.
Helen D, Sylvester. Wm. L. Gilpin.

^^=F^?i"-f^^^f^ :if^=^zzz^zz±i-:]—

-
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1. In the green and pleas- ant past-ures, By the wa - ters calm and still,

2. the flock the Shepherd lead - eth He de - fend-eth from all harm;

3. There is not a guide like Je - sus, With Kis clear and heav'n-ly voice;

-•—F6

—

— —'0—I*
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:£=f :f^

My R3 - deem-er and my Shepherd Gen-tly leads me at His will. When He

With His watchful eye up - on them They are safe from all a - larm. Let us

As it ring -eth in the darkness, How my spir - it doth re- joice! When at

> "J y
~^'

t=i—v
'>

^
' - ' ' -

,^ ^
turns and walks in shad-ow, Still I hear His voice of love: "Lit - tie flock, o-

fol - low not a stran-ger, Who will sure-ly lead a - stray, For the Shep-herd

last the si - lent riv - er I must cross, thro' shadows dim, I shall hear my
,^ • • 0—0 • • «—r* * •

:^4
Chorus.

I» fc /T^ UilUKUiS.
I I I

U y ^ 'i^ U y
bey and fol-low To the fold a - bove."

ev - er-lov-ing Knows the narrow way. My Shepherd's voice With joy I hear.

Shepherd calling,And will fol-low Him. My Shspherd's voice I hear.His voice with j-7 I hear,

- % ^ ^ .. _J_ I

U V \^ \^
'j \^ \^

The tender, loving Shepherd calleth: "Do not fear"; His voice I hear, His

^__^^^^^^ His voice with jov I hear, My

-p-pjr-i?-

P
'— —

Copyright. 1905, by Wm. L.Gilpi;



My Shepherd's Voice.

E- -# <i
—-«- N-^- •s^

voice I hear, The ten - der, lov - ing Shep-herd call - eth: "Do not fear."

Shepherd's voice I hear.

"u P u C/
p^^-

43 Come, Holy Spirit, Come!
H. D. Speah. F. S. Shepard.

^B^3^=^5=^^=P^^
^=^J S=5= 3=^-=Sa:

-«—
#— s^

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it,

2. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it,

3. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it,

4. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it.

Com- fort -er bless'd! Give to my
Teach -er di - vine! Lead in the

Heav - en - ly Guide! Ev - er di-

My All in All! Thou canst sup-

:;tilt;=4:=E:=EE:^Jz£=::z5==f=6zft=t:=f(:=:t=E3

rt:
I

-
i

wear - y heart Sweet peace and rest; Naught of my - self would I,

way of truth This heart of mine; I am so slow to learn,

rect my path. Be near my side; Dang - ers be - set the way,

ply each need, Or great or small; Thou art a lov - ing Friend,

:J=f

F 1^-| ^-LF f= 1 1

;^—
C, t7-r

To Thee a -lone I fly, Heed Thou my humble cry— Come, Spir-it, come!

So prone from Thee to turn. Yet for Thy grace I yearn—Come, Spir-it, come!

Foes threaten night and day,Keep,lest from Thee I stray—Come, Spir-it, come

!

Ev - er my way at-tend. And from all ill de-fend—Come, Spir-it, come!

Copyright. 1905. by The Bible Institute Colportaepi Association of Chicago,



44 The Refiner's Fire.
Arr. by James M. Gray. D. B. Towner.

1 h h
-p—f-

1. The Re - fin - er sat by the seven - fold fire, As He watched by the

2. So He laid our gold in the flam - ing fire, Tho' we fain would have

3. Shouldwe think it pleased such a lev -ing heart For to cause us

-J^—f^-

eEsis^^^^ii£i^^=^iEEgt~t
.^_4i—^-

i^6^=r^f=h- N IV- -H -, ^:^=t5=fa-.^i=i—^^-.
^r^%^f¥^ri-^^'-'=^_^_^_J

pre-cious ore , And He bent more close with a search-ing gaze, As He

said Him najr, And He watched 'the dross that we had not seen. And it

mo-raent's pain? 'Tis not so, but that thro' the pres - ent cross He should

\w^^=^^-F^ . / / pi' ,U 8 J
F? P £

—^ ^ n

j^^l—

—
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3g|p|^-4|ij=ij=eij^
heat - ed it more and more. For He knew the ore that could stand the test,

melt - ed and passed a - way, And the gold grew bright-er and yet more bright,

see an e - ter - nal gain. So He wait - ed there with a watch-ful eye,

'*> r \ r r

'z^:

And He want - ed the fin - est gold For to mould as a crown for the

But our eyes were so dim with tears That we saw but the fire, not the

And a love that is strong and sure; And His gold did not suf - fer

'^S^^i^ii^i^fa^
±-4

Ghorus.

j=J 1 ^-^-
l-i

:£=iJ^=j: ±:=--t

3^mV ' - ' m . . 5- f- ^-;
King to wear, Set with gems with a price un - told.

Mas-ter's hand. And we ques-tioned with anx-ious fears. He knew He had

bit more heat Than was need - ed to make it pure.

JEJ:

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.
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The Refiner's Fire.

-Mi
. p^J ^_-J 4^_JN JV__JN ^_4 -4^

ore that could stand the test, And He want-ed the fin - est gold To

'f̂ m^^mm^^.
mould as a crown for the King to wear. Set with gems with a price un - told.

45 Arm of the Lord, A^vake

!

W. Shkubsole. Fsalmodia Evangelica, 1789.

Spgfii^^^^r
1. Arm of the Lord, a - wake, a -wake! Put on Thy strength,the nations shake,

2. Say to the heath-en from Thy throne, I am Je - ho - vah, God a -lone;

3. Let Zi-on'stime of fa - vor come; bring the tribes of Is-raelhome,

4. Al - might-y God, Thy grace pro-claim In ev - 'ry clime, of ev-'ryname;

s?«=?==:=8:mmm pt
:|=t: m^^m

feg^ift^^^^
And let the world, a - dor - ing, see Tri-umphs of mer-cy wrought by Thee!

Thy voice their i - dols shall con-found, And cast their al-tars to the ground.

And let our won-d'ring eyes be - hold Gen-tiles and Jews in Je-sus'fold!

Let ad-verse pow'rs be - fore Thee fall, And crown the Sav-iour Lord of all

!



46 In Everything Give Thanks.
Jane Crf.wdson.

1

D. B. Towner.
^ 1

'

:3=

1

'ry bless - ing meet,

the riv - er - side;

the gain and loss;

d my world- ly nest,

the wan -ing joy,

1. Thou whose bounty fills my cup With ev

2. I praise Thee for the des - ert road, And for

3. I thank Thee for both smile and frown, And for

4. I thank Thee for Thy wing of love. Which stirre

5. I thank Thee for the glad in -crease. And .for

a » s m '

a^|3US-=£=S-^- :£-i-i—'^T-z:»-^=3f—
' r t u r [ T r r 1

?J :±z±

Si^tsi^^tzi^Bi^
--t—1^

E*
l^tl |S±E=3:

I give Thee thanks for ev - 'ry drop. The bit - ter and the sweet!

For all Thy good - ness hath bestowed, And all Thy grace de - nied.

I praise Thee for the fu - ture crown. And for the pres - ent cross.

And for the storm - y clouds that drove The flut-t'rer to Thy breast.

And for this strange, this set - tied peace. Which noth-ing can de - stroy.

fe

Chorus. 1 Thess. 5: 18.

r—
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In ev - 'ry-thing give thanks. In ev - 'ry-thing give thanks,

give thanks, give thanks

^i^^^ ;.EEiEESEE3zE|

-.—I—^-

9 9~

-i i-

For this is the will of God in Christ Je - Con-cern-ing you!

^^^mmmm^mmi^
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



47 Why Not Say Yes To-night?
Efpte Wells Louces. Louis D. Eichhokn.

^-^. K = N ^-r-^^ ^

1.0 why not say Yes to the Sav-iour to-night? He's ten - der - ly

2. For with you the Spir - it will not al - ways plead— do not re-

3. Take Christ as your Sav-iour, then all shall be well, The mor-row let

r.=:B
E±E £

:zi^:

3^ Si ^1^=:^=:^:

9T=t^
-^^i=r=s-m :t

'^*=.=

To come to Him now with thy sin - bur-den'd heartpleads ing with thee

ject Him to-night! To -mor- row may bring you the dark-ness of death

bring what it

. p.-!

may; His love shall pro- tect you, His Spir - it shall guide,
-•• • -»•

mt^^mm
For par - don so full and so

Un - bro - ken by heav - en - ly

^ai-

1

Chorus.

free. . .

so free,

light . . . Why not say Yes
heav'nl.v light.

And safe - ly keep you in His way. . . .

^i=i

to-

Why not say Yes to the

'tiEfi^
iltz:

;i±

J^_4^.

night? .... Why
Saviour to night?

"

pEEE^^:^^^
not? Why

Yes! Say
not? While He so gen-tly, so
Yes!

^m^^k^Mm^0
Why not say Yes? Why not to-night?

5 j=:fl i I

ten - der - ly pleads,

-\^' i-

^=%ig^
By permission of R, A, Walton;

ac - cept Him to - ni'jht! . . .

ao - cept Him to - night!

T ^ ^ D I



48
W. R. Newell.

Only Believe!
J. E. Delmabter.

1. sin-ner, come list to the voice Thatmaketh the weary re - joice!

2. why do you stand at the gate, And question, and falter, and wait?

3. You trust in the truth of a friend : On man's feeble promise de- pend;

4. He died as a ran-som for all; He saves who-so-ev-er will call:

^m0mi^s^4um
^m^m^Mi^^ 4^m^ r: • w - -' —

f-~f-
God prom-is - es life to the one Who simply believes on His Son.

What Je-sus hath said, can you doubt? He says He will not cast you out.

can you not rest on the Word Of Je-sus, the glo - ri-fied Lord?
call on Him now, and re - ceive The blessing of those who be-lieve!

^ -* ^^^t
1^: tJii

^^
Chorus.

=^:m i m
Be - lieve it, be - lieve it! God's mes-sage of

Be-lieve it just now, be - lieve it just now!

'9 •-

te -^-J^-

mer - cy

!eE£ m
- ce

:j^=t=1^: =^==?^-p— -p—« ^—

k

i
re - ceive; . . .

of mer - cy re - ce

^^mmE3=^;
£EEJ:

His prom -ise means 2/oM, And His

-^ A A ^ ^ ^
-X
-k

J2=r=:t—f==&:

t,
^ ^

,

prom-ise is true; look un - to Christ and be - lieve! . . .

un - to Christ and be-lieve!
^ ^ [s

*- -^ . T t- - - '- =f- -*- ^ ^ V j J

Copyright. 1905, by The Bible Institute Colportage Association of Chicago.



49 The Bugle Call.
HARKIKT H. PiKRSOlS. D. B. TOWXKR.

i^fm^^m
1. Rouse from your slumbers! Day is at hand; Glo - ry of morn-ing breaks

2. Long-hoped and prayed-for day of our Lord, When Sa-tan's em - pire falls

3. Souls long in bond-age sigh for re-lease; Hearts sore and troubled long

4. Shrink notfromdan-gerl Be not dis-mayed! Je - sus your Lead - er brave

mmMmm^mmm
te^it^=^^^^^ 3^

- ver all the land; God's hosts are march-ing, ban - ners un - furled,

by the Spir- it's sword! God's hosts will con - quer; Power from a - bove

cry for rest and peace. God's hosts ad-vanc-ing loud - ly pro-claim

calls to you for aid. Great is the glo - ry, rich the re - ward,

I

Clear sounds the bu - gle call a-round the world!

Strengthens the sol - diers of the Lord of love. Gird on yourar-mor!
Hope of sal-va - tion in the Sav-iour's name.
Prom - ised the diers true of Christ the Lord

!

mmmm^^mMn
-^-^A- E£

Stay not behind! Now in the tree-tops whis-pers the wind. God goes be-

-•-
I ^ fc

-#-ss^^
=f=I

-r-
fore you; Forth to the fray! Rise at the bu-gle call, and march a - way!

march a - way!

Copyright. 1305, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



50 Go Home and Tell.
Ada JJ. Habekshon, Robert Harkness.

:*r3=*:

E!S±i^l^^^t ^^ i IP
1. Go home and tell to those you love How Christ hath set you free;

2. Go home and tell them how you met With One who un - der- stood,

3. Go forth and tell to those a -round That He can meet their nsed,

4. Go forth and tell to those a - far That they too may l

^^^^^^^^^mp.
:|5=4^=:^:^^ ::^zz:^^^ -1^

^J r—
neigh

you

ry

The wondrous change which grace hath wrought.Let all your

Who knew your need and saw your sin, And shed for

That 'twas for them He came to earth. On Cal - va

Till in the ut - most bounds of earth Your Lord you

bors see. -

His blood,

to bleed,

con-fessed.

C?3.rJS:
gg=3^=FgEg^i^l^: t=:N^

Chorus,

-4^

l^gi *=f^ ^^iig^H^•"^
b b

Go home and tell, go home and tell What God hath done for you;

Go home and tell, go home and tell

is=?=f =^=p=p=M=h^g^=^^

Go home and tell, go home and tell. That they may want Him too.

Go home and tell, go home and tell,

-•- -0'

^pii^pigip^^liii
Copyright. 1905, by (!has, M. -? leiander. English copyright.



51 Weighed in the Balance.
A. A. P. D. B. TOWNKR.

Weighed in the bal-ance, and want-ing! Judged by the Man cru - ci - fied;

Weighed in the bal-ance, and want-ing! Worth-less thy right-eous-ness all;

Weighed in the bal-ance, and want-ing! Can-kered thy sil - ver and gold;

Weighed in the bal-ance, and want-ing! Missed the bright heaven - ly goaM

^f Ê££=£=jT=t-£S:
=^=r=p=p=^=r t=t:

^r- ^ ^

f=p=M=lj|^£-

Hushed is the voice of thy boast-ing, "Finished" the king-dom of pride!

Built on the sand thy pro - fes-sions; See how they tot - ter and fall

!

Wealth can pro-vide thee no ran-sora; Shut is the door of the fold.

What shall the world-ly gain prof - it, Los - ing for - ev - er thy soul?

^. ^ jL ^ ^ ^ JL. ^. :•:• If: if: /.: ' :f ±'9r'

Chorus.m -^k^^=i^=tri^

Weighed in the bal - ance, and wanting! Weighed! ev'ry hope now is past;

A- ^ ^ ^ ^ h ^'^m^^^^^^mi
)^T^-^^^-

ad lib.

Christ, the Re-deem - er, re-ject - ed, "Wanting" the ver- diet at last!

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.
y y ^



52 At Even Ere the Sun Was Set.

Henry Twills. D. B. Towner.

^Srrr-_::j5i:i^:S^^^^ :f^=f^

i=9=im̂&mr
1. At e - ven, ere the sun was set,

2. Once more 'tis e - ven-tide, and we,

3. Sav-iour Christ, our woes dis- pel,

4. And none, Lord, have per-fect rest,

5. Sav-iourChrist, Thou too art man,

A ^

The sick, Lord, a-round Thee lay.

Oppressed with var - ious ills, draw near;

For some are sick, and some are sad,

For none are whol - ly free from sin;

Thou ha.st been troubled, tempted, tried;

%t

with what di- vers pains they met, with what joy they went a - way!

What if Thy form we can-not see,— We feel and know that Thou art here!

And some have nev- er loved Thee well. And some have lost the love they had.

And they who fain would serve Thee best. Are conscious most of wrong with-in.

Thy kind but searching glance can scan The very wounds that shame would hide.

mmm^^M^MMtA
Chorus.

^ipyi^^l^:s
V V 'J \

'^ ¥- P V I
/

Thy touch hath still its an-cient pow'r. No word from Thee can fruit-less fall;

.4^_Js_^4 t^ .£=*:

^=^

f=S

r1

this sol - emn ev'n-ing hour, Do Thou in mer-cy heal us all!

immm'simmmmmi
Copyright. 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



53 What Did He Do?
James M. Grav. (From the Welsh.) W. OWEN.

-^-

1. list-en to our wondrous sto - ry! Counted once a - mong the lost,

2. No an-gel could our place have tak- en, High-est of the high though he;

3. And yet this wondrous tale proceed - eth, Stir-ring heart and tongue a - flame

!

4. Willyousur - ren-der to this Sav-iour—To His scep-tre hum - bly bow?

'^^^m% ;se;
^- e m^
-\ III :j=:| #

I

J I p^zqj^^^j
Yet One came down from heaven's glo - ry, Sav-ing us at aw - ful cost!

The loved One, on the cross for-sak - en, Was one of the God -head Three!

As our High Priest in heav'n He plead-eth. And Christ Je-sus is His name!

You, too, shall come to know His fa - vor. He will save you, save you now!

g^fcr:S=E:

^ M ^ ^ ^S- -P-

:r.=t=t: £^ 1
Chorus.

^^^^^^^^. ^m-^

Who saved us from e - ter-nal loss? What did He do?

Who but God's Son np - on the cross.''

ie^—^= g-n

W-

t^ !L^ m. m- l^^ti
Where is He now? In heav-en in-ter - ced

died for yon! Be - lieve it thou, In heav-en in-ter - ced
I

•_- -^ * - ^ ^ -^ <^

mg!

^:^ iyi=ii4*i^^i
Copyright, 1903. by The Winona Publishing Co. Used by per.



54 Never a Word of Excuse.
Julia H. Johnston.

=?=*ji
=^g|EP^=p33^|;E43=-^

D. B. Towner.

Wan-d'ring a -far from the love that bought, Stray-ing a -way from the

Je - sus has fin - ished the work be - gun, Per -feet re-demp-tion His

List! He is ten - der - ly call - ing still, Pa- tient - ly wait - ing your

Come to Him now, ere He turns way! ileark-en and fol - low,

:^?ippiii|i

i=i
W^. 5=:

love that sought, Man - y are slight - ing the Sav-iour's thought, With

death has won, Noth - ing, noth - ing is left un - done,-You have

soul to fill; You may be blest if you on - ly will,-You have

lieve, - bey. Look to Him, love Him, and watch and pray,-You have

f i- ^ ^ ^
:;^z:z^=gzi=S=i:t

Chorus.

V ~^Vf^V^
nev-er a word of ex-cuse. Nev-er a word of ex-cuse!

no word of ex-cuse!

^ ft^-

ilBHiiliilii^iiSS^

giiiiip^pg^^S
Nev - er a word of ex - cuse

no word of ex-cuse!

^ i A.

Nev - er a rea - son for

ifzzf=Lz:p^ zzrm^ — p»i=zB:iizi=ib—ixzgzq

Copyright, 1904, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



Never a Word of Excuse.

55 Soldiers of Christ, Arise!
Charles Wksley. D. B. Towner.

^^^^0^^!^^ ^T

1. Sol - diers of Christ, a - rise, And put your ar - mor on,

2. Strong in the Lord of hosts, And in His might - y pow'r,

3. Stand then in His great might. With all His strength en - dued;

4. From strength to strength go on; Wres-tle and fight, and pray;

5. Still let the Spir - it cry In all His sold - iers, "Come,"

^-

^i^ii^H^^iiy :f=x£iz:

X-t-^p^ggasppg
Strong in the strength which God supplies Thro' His E - ter - nal Son

Who in the strength of Je - sus trusts Is more than con-quer - or.

But take, to arm you for the fight, The pan - o - ply of God

Tread all the pow'rs of dark-ness down. And win the well-fought day,

Till Christ the Lord de -;icends from high, And takes the conqu'rors home,

I ^^Mmmmm^mim 1
Copytieht, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner.



56 A Careful Look Within Your Heart.
S. D. S. Sajiuel D. Smit.i.

#^_^ *-f> F^ T=js f ^ ihr^—

^

--f«—K-45-=fc ]

|H--ir:^^.:^:-::--i*,_,S-I^t^'-:J,:-S-=i~?^si^-E
1. When your Sav - iour greets you, and in love en -

2. When by doubts o'er - tak - en, and your faith is

3. When you think the Sav -iour has with-drawn His

4. What- so - ev - er grieves you, or in troub - le

V I/*

treats you. Take a

shak-en. Take a

fa - vor. Take a

leaves you, Take a

-^--1^-4^-^.'^^MmmmmMmrM
care - ful look with - in your heart; See how much you need Him, why you

care-ful look with- in your heart; You may iind the rea-son in some

care- ful look with -in your heart; You may tind sin hid - den where your

care-ful look with -in your heart; Peace may reign o'er sad- ness, turn- ing

,—r^:

4^-3=^£e^
now should heed Him, By

thought of trea-son. By

Lord was bid -den. By

grief to glad-ness. By

::=b=S

care-ful look with -in

care-ful look with -in

care-ful look with -in

care-ful look with -in

i

pi=1
your heart,

your heart,

your heart,

your heart.

:=tz=z<i=zf=i—i=±.i.—t=f i^^M
* ^ J

H
Chortis.

'mm^^^^mm^^
Take a care - ful look with-in your heart, . . Yes, a pray'rful look with-

with - in your heart,

your heart; . . You may iind the path of bless - ing In un-

witli - in your heart;

Copyright, 1905, by The Bible Institute Col portage Association of Chicago.



A Careful Look Within Your Heart.

::^=:£==fc:
4i—1^-^^mm^mmm^m

ho - li - ness con - fess-ing, By a care-ful look with -in your heart.

57 Make Me Like Thee.
D. B. Towner.

1. Thy will, Lord, be done ful

2. Thy will, Lord, be done ful

3. Thy will, Lord, be done ful

-4—4-

%t EiSi=S=l

ly in me; Je - sus, Thou

ly in me; Je - sus, Thou

ly in me; Je - sus, Thou

i^iiiiii

w^mw^^^^^^^^
ho - ly One, make me like Thee; Cleanse me, Son of God,

low-Iy One, make me like Thee; Meek - ly for Thy dearname
lov-ingOne, make me like Thee; Sweet Spir-it from a - bove,

t^t-^^-

m
In Thy re-deeming blood; Je - sus, in pur - i - ty make me like Thee!

Bearing reproach and shame; In deephu-mil- i- ty make me like Thee!

Fill Thou my heart with love; Je - sus, in char-i - ty make me like Thee!

A^^^m^mmm%
Copyright, 1897, by D. B, Towner.



58 Was There Ever a Friend so True?
Haukiet Fithian. Ika B, Wilson.

1. I have a dear Sav - iour who loves me

2. This won- der-ful Friend is a help - er

3. He soothes me in sor - row with songs in

4. His love is a fount - ain of bless - ing

I know, And whose

in - deed; He has

the night, And in-

so pure, Ev - er

t

ga-i^^^^:^:^E^F£=£^:^^M
--J—4^-, =J_.

^W^-

w

^--^-

will I de - light to do. He's present to cheer me wher -ev- er I go,

—

promised to lead me thro', And clos-er He comes than a broth-er in need,-

spiresmewithhopesa - new; He fills me with cour-age my bat-ties to fight,-

flow-ingfor me, for you; His pow'r is un-fail-ing. His prom-ise is sure,-

- m -fr^m—^ fk2.mm_ s—
^y tf-^-

^—*—»—•^Et=:L=E=EtEr?Elf—0—0—0-[0—0— »-l
'^-t^^0-^—p0—fe—1»—i—i»

—

0—\0— —&•:=[=—
I]^ -^-7-

--^-^

¥ V 'J

Chorus.

:|=±=ifc=j:

Was there ev - er a Friend so true? Was there ev-er a Friend so

p:i^g=ig-pg=f±zigz=f=z=f=cg^Sz:pg=g=rf_^^_g_^ g
-q

Wsm^^^^MmWi
fe^ ^ k^

^ ^

true? . . Was there ev-er a Friend so true? . .

so true? so true?
-0- -0-.

I oft - en have

-^-d^i-1

proved Him, I ev-er will love Him; Was there ev-er a Friend so true?

^-\f ^—^ ?—?- ^——5~^ ^1

—

Y~
Copyrieht, 1905.by The Bible Institute Colportaee Association of dhiCago.



59 Christ Arose!
R. LOWRY.

1. Low in the grave He lay— Je-sus, my Sav-iour! Wait- ing the coming day

—

2. Vain - ly they watch His bed—Je - sus, my Sav - iour ! Vain - ly they seal the dead-

3. Death cannot keep his prey—Je - sus, my Sav - iour! He tore the bars a - way-

- -#- o- -G- r^ m m -^- -^- -<^ --••- ••--#-

f=m :^
Chorus. FasUr.

E*3^S^3^|=^^a^fe^B^
-t--fcsr 3=

Je - sus, my Lord! Up from the grave He a - rose,

Je - sus, my Lord!

Je - sus, my Lord!

With a

i=E t-

-—t:=f::
ig^̂ ^l^a^^ig

-^—^- -P—5J-

^ ^ h^rn ^ fcf -J 1 ^ 1^--fV-a—

1

He a -rose a Vic - tor from the

1 ^—^
might-y tri-umph o'er His foes!

He a • rose!

f: t-' f f frdt -• J* ^ft I J JL_fe J* >.

^--^
iE^±E^^m '^^

dark do -main, And He lives for-ev - er with His saints to reign; He

rose! He a
He a- rose!

Hal - le - lu - jah! Christ a - rose!

Copyright, 190i. by Mary R. Lowry, Kenewal. Used by per.



60 Here Am I.

Julia A. Johkston. J. B. Trowbridgr.^M- ^
:^

1. Je - sus, Mas - ter, hast Thou mes - sag - es to send? Here am I,

2. Sav-iour, is there not some low - ly task to do? send me,

3. Dost Thou need a hand to bear a shin - ing light? Use my hand,

4. Working, wait - ing, what - so - e'er Thy ho - ly will. Here am I,

ifl: mm ii
-f-p
—

( f—t-

1 1 1 , N V .

Vi J '
1

,' k p. K
k.

1^ "^ 1^ "
fe^ m j--^

—

J --—5--*^i^_^ -4^:-̂^-. N

^ ' ^ -^ 1 i * =^- ^^^P-^-^=S^__J_^_J
Here am I! ^iVait - ing, list'n - ing at Thy feet I low - ly bend.

send me! (jird me now for serv - ice, make me strong and true,

Use my hand! I)ost Thou need a pa - tient watch - er in the night?

Here am I! Vlas - ter, let me Thy de - sire a- lone ful-fiU,

^^-r-=g— £ t==i±^^^i^^r^~=F-Ti=f-|=.
^-E—E-H :E r-_J=IZL_gE

Chorus.

Here am I

—

Send me on

Let me serve

some er - rand, Lord, for thee.

Thee, Lord, at Thy com - mand.

Thy heart for - ev - er nigh.

Read-y for Thy serv-ice,

mm^p^^
Hush my heart to hear Thee call -ing from on high.

t^-^-Ji-

=t

1^I^^*
Choose Thou for me, let me still re - ply—

Copyright. 1905, by J. B. Trowbridge.

Mas - ter, here am I

!



61 Come Home!
Air. by Julia H. Johnston. D. B. TOWNKK.

^^m^m^r^^^m^M
1. A - far from home, be-set by fear, stray-ing one, by guilt op-j,._.

2. A - rise, and seek thy Father's face; The feast of love is spread for tht.,

3. The homeward path take then to-day; Thou art not left to walk a -lone;

4. Whylong-erwait? thouart a son. Thy Father's house should be thy place;

laa^^fifippiiiiaiMipiJi

fcfc5 i
±=^
3Ei

0rgpi^ $ *=*
i^^ i^T^-

Thy Sav-iour's tender plead-ing hear, He call - eth,"Come to Me, and rest 1"

His par-donfree, His boundless grace. Are all for Thee; come and see!

The Spir - it waits to show the way. He safe - ly guides and keeps His own.

Thy birthright claim, Owand'ring one; Re-turn, and see thy Fa-ther's face 1

^^m^m^^^^^"^^p=^=^^bp. p=z:t=:t^=tz=t^=i{^:Hi
Chorus.

SfBP^i^SPi^i
Come home! thy Saviour calls thee; Come home! no more in darkness roam;

Come borne! Coraehome!

^m^=m iEOEl^EJ

I
I

:|l^=k=[<r|c
!^S=I

r-'fT

Come home! thy Father

Come home!

thee; Come home ! wayward child,come home!

come home!

Copyright, 1905. by Daniel B Towner. English copyright.



62 Be Not Deceived.
Hakriet Fithian. D. B. Towner.

f^Mm^^mtmmm^
1. Be not de-ceived; each soul shall reap Its har- vest soon or late;

2. Sow e - vil deeds with care-less hand And one sad day be - hold

3. Sow deeds of faith and hope and love, Perchance with fall - ing tears,

4. God's law will stand for - ev - er-more, The law His love made known,-

1^
I Ii^^-i

t^^=gm^ :^

^

M—

^

g
mmm^^^mm^BA

Sow now thy seed; the field is wide, The world is thine es - tate

Thy gar - uer filled with blight-ed hopes, And woes an hun - dred - fold

A har -vest home of peace and joy Will crown the work of years

From out the har - vest field of life We reap as we have sown

^^: liT

H u Chorus.
I,^

,^ ^ , ,

not de - ceived, be not

IV Be not deceived,

'J ^^

ceived; God is not

be not deceived;

n^-r. i*

-Q^rS-—,—i-pj—t5^_-^_^_45^__(_r-J—I—ri—^—f—^—^—

I

mocked; For what -so - ev - er a man sow-eth,

-g:- I. ^ ^ ^ ^
I

=P=^=«=*-

What-so - ev -er a man
-0-' ^ ^ -^ ^ JL

t=t it^tz:

-l^--^-mmmmmmm I
soweth, That shall he al - so reap. That shall he

^i^Hnt^i^i
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B.Towner, Englishcoprlght,



63 Lean on His Arms.
Edgak Lewi.'

h ^^^ --^-4^-
L. E. Jones.

|EE3EEg-5^
4^:1^ -^

1. Just lean up - on the arms of Je

2. Just lean up - on the arms of Je

3. Just lean up - on the arms of Je

4. Just lean up - on the arms of Je

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
1

sus, He'll help you a - long,

sus, He'll bright-en the way,
sus, bring ev - 'ry care,

sus, Then leave ail to Him,

I I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I l_. -r ^ # ^^ I

t=X
<— ^i =^r r

^^^r
help you a - long; If you will trust His love un - fail - ing. He'll

bright-en the way; Just fol - low glad - ly where He lead - eth. His

bring ev - 'ry care! The bur - den that has seemed so heav - y. Take
leave all to Him; His heart is full of love and mer - cy. His

f-' -^ ^- %»- ^ r- ^^ m -^

^=Y-
Chorus.

,^^iel.^
-^-v- ^-

trust-ing in His love;

fill your heart with song.

gen -tie voice o - bey. Lean on His arms,

to the Lord in pray'r.

eyes are nev - er dim. J-^^d up -on His arms, ful-lj trnst-ing in His love;

AAA
^^^^msm^-m^mmm

\=i:t=t=F:

*=£: ^
-—

A

^1=^ m
Lean oa
Lean np

U U
I I

His arms,
on His arms, and

all His mer-cies prove; Lean on His
His

l~^^ m^U
19

—

f—»3»=E»^f: ^^^^^mm
arms,
arms,

look-ing home a - bove, Just lean on the Sav - iour's arms!

^^ A A A
fe=i: SE^'^m

Copyright, 1903. by Daniel B. Towner.



64 O Let Him Inl
C. D. Martin.

"^m^^^^^m^
Chas. H. Gabkikl.

S=J:
1. Be -hold the Sav-iour stand-ing at the door! With pierced hands He
2. let Him in! your sins He will re -move, He will pre -pare for

3. let Him in! from all your struggles cease; let Him in, He
m m ^ ^ "

^ With Die:
-*- -#- -^ A -#- -g

-^~w
-•- -0- -0-

knocketh o'er and o'er! All your life He waits to fill; His to

you a feast of love; All the darkness will de- part When you

bringsthee joy and peace; .... Hope of glo-ry will He be. As He
bands He knocketh o'er and o'er;

|N |\ |\
I IN IN

I • I
I J I J r I J 1.1,1,u u

work, to do, towill;0 let Him in, .... letHimin!

let Him in your heart; letHimin letHimin!

lives His life in thee; letHimin, .... letHimin!
O letHimin

Chorus.

-• : ^ lb.
^=*--

let the Saviour in!

b—n—b—b— I '
t/-p-l?-k

• U ^ [^
u ^/

I

'•
I

u ITj

let Him in, . . .0 letHimin! Life of God is He, . . .

LetHimin, O let the Saviour in; letHimin;

S=f

"
'

. . Life
our in;

LetHimin, , . .0 letHimin! Life He brings to you.
LetHimin, O let the Saviour in; let Him" inl

r^ -0- -0- ^ ^ -^- -^ -^ -«-
I

fT-. .

--?--

Copyright, 1905, by Chas, M. Alexander. English copyright.
^ -t/irt?



65 O Lord, Send a Revival!
James M. Gray U. B. Towner.

^_.fc_|s_'^m^^sm
1. Of self I am wea - ry, My sin I ab - hor, I long to be

2. Thy church, my Sav-iour, Thy bod - y and bride, The saints Thou hast

3. The world, in its sor-row, The world need-eth Thee; Re - vive Thy dis-

4. Thy gjo - rj-ous com-ing—We long for the day! But are we pre-
^' -^ A ^ ^ ,

:{^=t^z=t^=tz: 1=1=1^^=1=

ho - ly And pure to the core; why do I la - bor On
ran-somed, For whom Thou hast died— How cold are we grow-ing In

ci - pies, Be - gin-ning in me! En - due us with boldness Thy

par- ing The ho - ly high-way? Our hand seem-eth weakened, AndA A -^ -»- - ^ ^ ^

:p=^—^:

%zA—%
:t^-tz=tz

mmmmi^^m^mm
husks to be fed. Or spend my poor mon-ey For what is not bread?

serv-ice and pray'r! Our love needs re - kind-ling, Our al - tars re - pair,

grace to pro-claim; help us with pow-er To speak in Thy name!

fee - ble the knee; send a re - viv - al, Be -gin-ning in me!

Chorus.

sppi"F^- 1
—(-1 h-^ ^^

Lord, send

^ «. « .

a re - viv

-it- MEi±EiL^^^
al! Lord,

ifcfc:

:^=8±nf=
ora, sena a re - viv - al!

-J?^--^-

Lord, send a re - viv - al. And let it be -gin in me!

1E05, by Daniel B.Towner. English copyright. 1 |



66 Why Will Ye Die?
Edwakd Huskand,

SEE^ s=i=^i^
#E^^

D. B. Towner.

^8=pt
1. A great rock stands in

2. A great well lies in

3. A wide fold stands in

a wea - ry land, And its shad-ows fall

a wea - ry land, And its wa - ters call

a wea - ry land, And the sheep are called

4. A rough cross stands near a cit wall. Where the Sav-iour died

mn
* I

'^^=S1
^ ^ I I I smm

^-

^E=^ SS^^
on the parch - ed sand, And it calls the trav

on ev - 'ry hand;

out of lov? for all.

S^gif:
^E3: :t:=:=t:

•ler

- ver life's rough strand That the great well is deep, with

And the Shep - herd no wan - d'rer

Where an - gels still tell the

SEEtE

--t—fc- i=t gi^3
pass-ing by: "I will shel-ter thee here con -tin -ual-ly." Then

wa - ters rife, Spring-ing up in - to er - last - ing life. Then

turns a.- way. But Hechang-es his dark - ness in - to day. Then

mes-sage blest, That the way now is plain to end - less rest. Then

K^-t^^ P̂ EEE3

EtS:

why

why

why

why
why will

p..

n ^m i
will

will

will

will

o

die?

die?

die?

die?
fhy

A—t—I-

When the shel-t'ring rock is

When the great deep well is

When the great, wide fold is

When the blood-stain'd cross is

'B
-^^- r±r

5^Kf^
Copyrieht, 1904, by Daniel B . Towner. Engl ish copyright.
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Why Will Ye Die?

M^i=:i-i-^\^- ^=P
-1 :- :

i^^ :

Stand - ing by; why will ye
why will ye die?

die?

why will je die?

4=^:

j_„ju^,j_j:i_ jiA,.ij

£ef—s<
S=r: fef I

67 Tonight, Lord, Tonight!
Words arranged.

^^^^
1. Lord, bring some wand'rers home to-night

2. May none Thy mer - cy spi^rn to-night

3. Let none un - blest de - part to-night,

, Some who have gone a - stray;

Thy Ho - ly Spir - it grieve;

Un- saved and un - for- giv'n;

:f=t^: i^
1=^ -^ t^

give them grace to come to-night,

May prod - i - gals re - turn to-night,

- pen some yield - ing heart to-night

Let them no more de - lay!

May sin - ners now be- lieve!

Let there be joy in heav'n!

%^^.
Sfipt=4=s=

Chorus.

i^PP^i^ip^
To-night, Lord! To-night, Lord! Bring

m^^^^
wan-der-ers home to - night!

-^—V-- piiii
r \j

mi tte^^^mr
To-night, Lord! To- night, Lord! Bring wan- der- ers home to - night!

l-^r-f-rf±=r
—

-t"=i:g±=l
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68 Oh, What Glory!
Katk Ulmer. G. S. SCHTJLER.

E^=yydyEJ^ r r r-tT r I q
J=S:

1. When life's tri - als all are o'er, I shall reach the gold - en shore,

2. Though I can - not un - der-stand All that God for me bath planned,

3. When I reach that land a - hove. In the shin - ing realms of love,

4. When I cross the swell - ing tide. With my Sav - lour to a - bide

m. ^, ^ ^ jfL ^ .fL ^ ^ ^ ^
S^^5=«=

SI =t=?=tt=t^

f—1^-f^-^—^—^-^m iz mt=v ^
k V

-
U

And be - hold the won-ders of that cit - y fair; cit - y fair; Oh, what

Yet I know He ev- er send-eth what is best; what is best; So I'll

And the veil is lift - ed from my won-d'ring eyes,wonii'nng eyes, What so

Where the ran-somed host for - ev - er-more shall dwell, ev-er dwell, Thro' e-

^ ^ ^ ^

joy will then be mine When I see His face di - vine, By whose

wait and work and pray, Simp - ly trust - ing all the way, Till He

dark-ly now I see, Then will be re-vealed to me, And with

ter - ni - ty's bright days. In an end - less song of praise. Of His

^A#-_*.|> JL ^ ^ ^ 4L ^ -*--#-

'm 3^^=1^ f—r-

grace a - lone I find an en-trance there,

calls me home to dwell a - mong the blest,

joy I'll greet each glad and new sur- prise.

love and mer - cy I will ev - er tell.

^^^B==g-^|=J=^
Chorus.

-A 1^-4^

Oh, what glo - ry,

U b U U U ^ IU b U U
Copyright, 1905, by G. S. Schuler.



Oh, What Glory!

:^=3:1^=I^==I^_: C •

jF=g-^-r-j ^^
'^=—\—t^ ^

Won-droua glo - ry, My Re-deem - er's face to see
His face to see!

^-*=i=fc

1;—

r

Oh, what glo -ry, won - drous glo - ry, His to be e - ter-nal-ly!

^

m

'mmmm:^^^^^jm
69 No\v the Day is Over.

S. Baring Gould. Robert Harkness.

m^m^^m
1. Now the day is o - ver,

2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry

3. Thro' the long night-watch - es

4. When the morn - ing wak - ens,

5. Glo - ry to the Fa - ther,

Night is draw- ing nigh,

Calm and sweet re - pose;

May Thine an - gels spread

Then may I a - rise

Glo - ry to the Son,

^==S
:fe:

A— ^UM
r—p—

r

-^

mm^ m^m..T
F~^

Shad - ows of the ev - 'ning

With Thy ten-d'rest bless - ing

Their white wings a - bove us,

Pure, and fresh, and sin - less

And to Thee, blest Spir - it.

V 6i: SJ: ->- -2?-

Steal a - cross the sky.

May our eye - lids close.

Watch-ing round each bed.

In Thy ho - ly eyes.

cfcz»:

Whilst all a - ges run!

-^\- -M̂ ^mm
Copyright, 1905, by Chas. M.Alexander. English copyright.



70 Light in the Eastern Sky.
Words arranged.

Moderato.
D. B. TOWNBR.

^: p=^^
'-^ =1=^

8=s=^
(

1. Light in the east -ern sky, Je- sus re - turn - ing! Light in the west -em sky,

2. Bright be our lamps as we watch for the dawn -ing, Gird-ed our loins, that our
3. Not as at Naz - a-reth,-Iow-ly they found Him; He as the Judge com-eth
4. Judge of the earth, who in mer - cy un - fail - ing Offered Thy - self as a-

JiliSiri^g^ip^gi^E^EgdigeF

Je - sus is near!

strength may not fail

;

back from the sky;

tone-ment for sin,

I

Soon shall the na-tions, His ad - vent dis - cern - ing.

So as He shines thro' the mists of the morn -ing,

Borne on the whirlwind, with an - gels a - round Him,
In that great day, by Thy love all - pre - vail - ing.

iiii&iili^^^liiil

Hail Him with glad-uess,or see Him with fear.

We may be read - y to cry Him. "All hail!" Lord, by Thy hands that were
Veil -ing their face from His glo - ry so nigh.

Grant us the rest of Thy heav - en to win!

nailpierc'd and torn: Lord, by the crown that they wove of i thorns: Lord, by Thy

^ l^^^
pas-sion in Gethsem - a - ne: Christ of all ten

^z5zt:=t=P=±:E=b:=fEE[=Lt:=t:=fc^tt:z=t;=E:

der-ness, plead Thou for me!

I0—

EEte^
Copyright. 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. EaBlish copyright.



71 Repeat It!

fAMKS ROWK. George S. Schuler.

^iiip^^ii^^iii^^^i^
1. If you have learn'd the sto - ry Of Je - sus and His love,

2. Some souls have nev - er heard it, And yours the task may be

3. Tho' some have heard the sto - ry And still un-saved re - main,

4. Re - peat it to the wea - ry, And to the heart that grieves;

_., ^m^ • m ^

:t:=EE=tz:=t=p:

-0 ' -m- -0- g .

^^mm^mm^^m
Each day re-peat its mu - sic sweet To those who blind - ly rove.

To tell them of this price-less love—This bless-ing rich and free.

It yet might win their souls from sin If it is told a - gain.

Re - peat, re-peat the mes-sage sweet. Till all the world be-lieves!

Chorus.

ntemi t=t iPlSi
Re-peat it, re - peat it, Wher-ev-er you may be,

Re peat it o'er and o'er, re - peat it o'er and o'er,

m ii:

^0 «.

:^=P=ilSe^IS^*:
-S^U^ l^%

V^=t-=t=ifr-

mmmm^mfMtmm
This sto - ry of love a -bout Je - sus a-bove, Who died on Cal-va-ryl

^ . J
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72 Cleansed by Grace Divine.
HarriettA Waters. D. B. Towner.

:1=l: ^S^%^^ :iiz=i-tJ4
3=:t:=&:

1. A-bound-inggracel sing to- day, The grace that saves and cleanses me;

2. The Lord of love and life and light, My ran - som paid on Cal-v'ry's cross;

3. Thro' all the gen - er - a - tions past. The grace of Christ has pur - i - lied

4. The grace di-vine that cleans-eth me, Will still out-last all com-ing days.

The stain of guilt it washed a - way, The par-d'ning love is full and free.

My crim -son sin He wash- es white, For Him I count all else but loss.

Re- pent-ant souls, con-tent to cast Their sin and guilt on Him who died.

And sin - fulsouIs,made pure and free, Shall fill the courts above with praise.

Chorus.

^f^
Cleansed by grace di - vine! Grace, and grace a - lone,

by grace di - vine! a, lone.

MM^-
:R^P

p—t- _t---_V-T—V—tF—t—T^z^

^d2=: wm. g3i^£i3^
f i=J^ S+^J

Saves this guilt - y soul of mine, And makes me His a - lone.

iigfga
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B, Towner. English copyright



Tlhe Wonderful Redeemer

1 mag-ni-fy His name with me, The won - der- ful Re -deem -er;

2*
His blood has full a-tone-mentmade, The won -der- ful Re- deem -er;

3 He lives for us to in - ter - cede, The won -der -ful Re- deem -er;

4 Soon in His glo - ry we shall see The won - der - ful Re - deem - er;

He came to set the cap - tive free. The won - der-ful Re- deem -er

In - i
- qui -ties on Him were laid. The won - der-ful Re - deem - er!

He will sup -ply our ev-'ry need, The won - der-ful Re - deem - er

And Jike Him we shall ev - er be, The won - der-ful Re - deem - er!

The won - der - ful Re - deem - er. The Coun - sel - lor and Friend,

He saved us with His life - blood, And will keep us to the

0^£^ ^^t -

\

—
^^
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74 Saving Grace.
Julia H. Johnston. D. B. Towner.

mmmm^^^mm
1. gold-en day, when light shall breakAnd dawn's bright glo-ries shall un-
2. Life's upward way, a nar-row path. Leads on to that fair dwelling-

3. I dim - ly see my journey's end, But well I know who guid-eth

^^=^-^
^-^S^s

^-—In-
fold,

pla

When He who knows
Where, safe from sin,

I fol - low Him,

the path I take, Shall

and storm, and wrath. They
that won-drous Friend Whose

m^^^m^^-m-

=?=fc
'-^:^-^

ope for me the gates of gold!

live who trust re-deem-ing grace
matchless love is full and free,

-^ -#- -^ #

Earth's lit - tie while will

Sing, sing, my heart, a-

And when with Him I

h ^

gg^iiii^^gi
^-^^ i*^

rail.

3=S
jq:=sEa; ^m$

soon be past, My pil - grim song will soon be o'er; The
long the way! The grace that saves will keep and guide Till

en - ter in, And all the way look back to trace. The
-ft- -^A-#-

* V mi ^==&=:]v=:^=:jB
:^^ ^

-w It
grace that saves, shall time out-last. And be my theme on yon - der shore.

breaks theglo - rious crowning day. And I shall cross to yon - der side,

conqu'ror's palm I then shall win,Thro' Christ,and His re-deem - ing grace.

^

Copyright, 1901, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



Saving Grace.
Chorus. ^ ,

,_

Then I shall know as I am known, and stand complete be- fore the throne;

mm^^^-g*^= £r^=S-_ir3=*^
J=J=j=J^

Then 1 shall see my Saviour's face, And all my songbe"Sav-ing grace!'Sill- -•- -»- ^ ^ m -F-* -•- /O .

75 Stay Nigh Me,
W. C. Maktin EnWAKD M. FULLF.K.

1. Stay nigh me, dear Sav - iour. In all my mor - tal strife;

2. Stay nigh me, dear Sav - iour. My on - ly sure de-fense;

3. Stay nigh me, dear Sav - iour! In sor - row be my peace,

4*. Stay nigh me, dear Sav - iour! In death be still my stay.

^ I t± ,^
, ^

i^i

Thou on - ly canst sus - tain me. And keep me pure in life.

I seek Thy guard-ing pres - ence, And nanght shall draw me thence.

In per - ils be my sue - cor, And bid the storm to cease.

And draw me from deep wa - ters, To dwell with Thee for aye.

^-T-'- ^

iif^i^iiiiiifii|i|iii^]
R.F.PRA1N. Tall.Refrain.

^__^ J-

I trust Thee, Lord, my

iliifti^ig^^pi^i
to guide. And 'neath Thy wings I safe - ly hide.

Copyright, 1902, by Daniel B. Towner. The Bioie Institute Colportage Association, owner.



76 The Blood of Jesus Ransomed Me.
Maggie E. Gregory.

0^^m
Chas. H. Gabriel.

eS^ ^
1. The bless- ed peace of Christ my bo - som fills, The Fa - ther's smil - ing

2. He floods my path -way with a heav'n-ly light, He caused my blind -ed

3. He grants me grace to foil the tempter's art, He gives me strength to

4. When time on earth for me shall be no more, And I in heav'n His

0- -p- ^
lEtEfei

:t^=5:
S^

i
.t-44EE^^E^:^-

f=T
M±

face I see; With love di - vine my hap-py spir-it thrills. For

eyes to see; From thrall of Sa - tan and from sin's dark night The

meet the foe; He makes His dwell-ing-place with- in my heart, He's

face shall see, I'll sing His prais - es on that bliss-ful shore. And

i^^
- r- -w- -»- m i-i

^—^—>—^=^-

ijf^^gii :f^^
1^3^ ^=

Chorus.S
Je - sus' blood has ran-somed me.

blood of Je - sus ran-somed me.

with me wher-ev - er I go.

tell how Je - sus ran-

The blood of Je

^

r=S:
-:v V p:

The blood of Jfl-

4^=1^

^=^ J^-4^- f-4^p4-^^^^^^m :_l^_^_4^_(^-

3^i^
u U U

sus ran-somed me He paid my debt .... and set me
BUS ran-somed me, ransomed me, He paid ray debt and set me

m t̂=l^ :p=^ ^ k l^ k ^
-I \^—\r ^
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The Blood of Jesus Ransomed Me.

-0 • # •-^^ 0—0 g m 9 9 9 g *-
-n r- ,-; h h "-F F F F F ^r=fu ^

free; Wher-e'er I go the world shall

free. He set me free; the world shall knoW'

g^Eg=£^=^ i—i :r^
-^==t= =P=F=^=t^

i^ii^^S
"J J C" u u

^
know, .... The blood of Je - sus ran - somed me!

all the world shall know. The blood of Je • su» ran-somed me!

©^=EEt=±=^ -1 ^ i.-^z=tz=
t̂*=^

1/—p—P- e^
77 By Christ Redeemed.

5. Dykes.

1. By Christ redeemed, in Christ re-stored, We keep the mem - o - ry a - dored,

2. His bod-y brok - en in our stead Is here, in this me - mor-ial bread,

3. The drops of His dear ag - o - ny, His life-blood shed for us, we see;

4. And thus that dark be- tray - al night With the last ad - vent we u - nite,

5. bless-ed hope I with this e - late, Let not our hearts be des - o - late,

T n

-J

?^i
4=±

X-r-^m :1=l=4= '^m^ ^EOi=^f^g
And show the death of our dear Lord Un-til He come, un

And so our fee - ble love is fed Un-til He come, un

The wine shall tell the mys - ter - y Un-til He come, un

By one blest chain of lov - ing rite Un-til He come, un

But strong in faith, in pa-tience wait Un-til He come, un

I

1 He come.

1 He come.

I He come.

1 He come.

1 He come

fE^i i



78 My Anchor Holds.
W. C. Martin. D B. TOWNER.

-^—

^

P --G1m^-
1. Tho' the an - grysurg-es roll On my tem - pest-driv - en soul,

2. Might-y tides a - bout me sweep, Per - ils lurk with - in the deep,

3. Troubles al - most whelm the soul, Griefs like bil - lows o'er me roll

^ ^. 4-
I J, ^ -ft-' ^ ^r K -^* '

I
I I. -F-' -F- -W-' -W- -^ -W- -f^

:r=^=zi^:-im=MP^b
:£±

I am peace - ful, for I know, Wild - ly tho' the winds may blow.

An- gry clouds o'er-shade the sky, And the tem -pest ris - es high:

Tempt-ers seek to lure a - stray, Storms ob-scure the light of day

1^.iS ;^ -12- 1^^^*
I've an an-chorsafe and sure, That can ev - er-more en - dure!

Still I stand the tem-pest's shock, For my an - chor grips the rock!

I can face them and be bold, I've an an - chor that shall hold!

IS
I: ^ IF- -• -•- -F^' m. » I; '

Chorus.

:J==^d=^=F5tmm^^^^^m
And it holds, my an-chor holds; Blow your wild - est, then,

And it holds, ... my an - chor holds, Blow your wild ,

- est

^^^m^^^^^^
s^i=^#j^^g^af^p^

gale,

then, gale.

On my bark so small and frail, I shall nev - er, nev - er

Oopyright, 1902, by Daniel B. Towner.



piii^ii

My Anchor Holds.

m
fail; For my an - chor holds, my an - chor holds!

For my an - chor holds, it firm - ly holds,

. ^: ^ ^ -^ —' g Kbt -(^ -g- (=^'

2i^: mm^^t
79 Christ is Thy Light.

KiCHARD CADBURY.

, -9i 1 ^—^—1 —^—
D. B. Towner.

—1
1 1 -X~-'^~^~^~ .

-_j

r\ *
—

2

—

¥—*-^-^—

^

—^- 1H s -d J #^-~"0 >-* #4-
--^S-T--4—L^__- 9

1. Christ is thy Light, wan-d'rer, tem pest-tossed The bea - con-

2. Clirist is thy Strength ,0 faint and wea - ry soul! Thy strife is

3. Christ is thy Guide, pil-grim seek - ing rest! He gen - tly

4. Chriit is thy Hope

!

sling to self no more, No more to

' 5. Christ is thy King! He ^wore the crown for thee, A crown of

. \

^ ^ 1 ^
r# t' '^' 1 ^

t^ ^ t =t= .1 k k^-k— 1

—

^
_i 1

5—k

—

P— ^

•^^m^m^ t=^
t=:=t ^

light is point-ing to thy rest; Dark is the night, and rock-y is the

vain; em-brace with-out de - lay Thegrace that pleads with thee to make thee

bids thee - pen wide the door For Him to en - ter in and be thy

hopes which flat-ter and de -cay. But to the Rock that stands the tempest's

thorns, a di - a-dem so meet; bow be -fore His love that made thee

I ^ /,. f-
-#--•- -^.

"t/—t/—t^—^-T^-

coast. But sure it shines a- bove the bil- low's crest;

whole; Who by His blood has wash'd thy sins a - way;

guest; trust and fol- low Him for -ev - er- more;

roar. On which thy trembling ark will find a stay;

free, And hum-bly cast thy crown before His feet;

I ^ ^
-n^:=4-[^t—f^—0—n-

Christ is thy Light!

Christ is thy Strength!

Christ is thy Guide!

Christ is thy Hope!

Christ is thy King!

a±rrce=
iPp;
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80 Wandering Far.

Harriette Waters. J. E. Delmakter.

-^-^-ni^^^^^^i
1. "Wan - der - ing far from the Fa - ther's home, Leav - ing the light in the

2. What will you find in that coun-try far? Bit - ter the fruits of its

3. Bright is the path to e - ter - nal day, Safe is the pil - grim a-

'&=:n
^ -^=t

ii^£ £=^k==fc=C:
I U ^

-t—
t-

B̂^^ ^g F1—

^

-=^=J=^-P 1 1 P <—I P* V

dark to roam, Hark to the voice that is call

pleasures are; Hark to the voice that is call

long the way; Hark to the voice that is call -

sfc^m
ing ! In - to the night where there

ng! "Come and return" is the

ing! In - to the glo - ry of
-0. -(^ -^ A _,t. ^ ^

^=:fz:gz=i?=tzr_rrz=t=ch=t:zzt=tz=»=:?iD

:P^ :^bt:=:^^t=t=^:i

fe=r

no star. Why do you wan - der so far, so far? Hark to the

ten - der plea, "Ye that are wea - ry, re - turn to Me"; Hark to the

light and love, Fol - low the Mas - ter who waits a - bove; Hark to the

III V ^ ^ (UP
Chorus.

'S^E^
.... r y

-^
=^=S=S
voice that is call - ing!

voice that is call - ing! Call-ing, call-ing, turn not a-way! Listen, listen,

voice that is call - ing!

^m^m^^^0Mpp
±=id=

He calls to-day! Turn and follow, while yet you may; Je-sus is call-ing you!
calling you!

Copyright, 1905, by The Bible Institute Colportage Association of Chicago.



81 He is Knocking.
Hakkiet H. Pierson. D. B. TOWNKK.

:=^: mm
1. Lo! a Strang-er at the por-tal stands, Gen - tly knock-ing with His

2. You have scorn'd the bleeding sac -ri - fice, You have spurn'd the joys of

3. Thro' His tears in darkGethsem -a - ne, With His dy - ing eyes on
4. Bid Him cross your low - iy threshold o'er; Where He dwells is joy for-

SI
^ m^^i^U^i^E

^^m -^-

i=v ^Je
.-1—4- '-^--^

nail-pierc'd hands; Fair and king-ly, tho' with thorn-crown'd brow, He is waiting

—

par - a - dise; He who trod for you the way of pain, Still has mer-cy;

Cal - va - ry, Je - sus saw a-loneyoursoul'sgreatneed; Now Hecomes His

ev - er-more. 0- pen now! He will not al-wayswait; Soonyour soul will

S§3
Chorus.

:t=t

let Him en - ter now!
must He wait in vain?

wondrous love to plead,

cry, "Too late, too late!"

He is knocking. He is knocking.

He is knocking.knocking. He is knocking, knocking,

.•- ^ ^ ^ _*- A -J^ I
-^ -^ -^ Jt-

Spji^^Hliaisiliigii

pm
knocking at the por-tal of your heart! , . Life and hope with-in His

fast-closed heart I

^ Wt A ^ -P- i-J-^

llifiigi
i. ad lib.

t/ ^ 1/ 1/ U 1/

hand He holds; Can you say to Him, "De-partI" Can you say to Him, "De-part!"

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



82 The Glory of Conquest!
Harriet E. Joues. Ira B. Wilson.

SipSiPlietefeii^sp
1. The glo - ry of con -quest! be val - iant, my broth-ers, And
2. The glo - ry of con --quest! His flag is up - lift - ed In

3. The glo - ry of con - quest! still bat - tie for Je - sus With
4. Press on, val - iant sol - diers! some beau - ti - ful morn-ing In

--I ^0 0j^— — — 0_
1.

(-# •- « » « « v-0

1/ u
I

t
;£E3:

*=± \ J^--ft-w$mmmmsm--^-=^--

W0— *: w m w —

^

march with your Cap - tain al - way; Put on the whole ar - mor, press

glo - ri - ous tri - umph to wave; The young are a - ris - ing in

ban - ner of crim - son un- furled; By earn - est en - deav - or for

by - ways now drear - y and dim, The light shall be glow - ing, and

man - ful - ly for - ward, To stand

num - bers sur - pris - ing, Their trust

Christ, your Re - deem er, You sure

vou shall be know-ing The glo

'^ ^ ^

in the midst of the fray,

in the Might - y to save.

ly shall con - quer the world,

ry of con-quest through Him!

f=^=£^^=£=£
=P=4 =^=t: :5^ 1

Chorus.

Praise God, it com-mg,

* -0- -0-

com - ing, is com - ing,— The

l=E^ l=t S^

glad time that's promised to be! . . . . When earth shall be covered with
that's promised to be!

Copyright, 1905, by The Bible Institute Oolportage Association of Chicago.



The Glory of Conquest.
_4N_4!^_4-

s^ii^ia^^^s^s^^:

heav - en - ly knowlege Like the wa - ters that cov - er the sea.

83 In the Waves.
Translated by Kev. Elvet Lewis. omposed iu the Welsh by D. Williams.

Blj^fSSggpi^ilPpi
, ( In the waves and might - y wa-ters No one will sup - port my head \

\ But my Sav - iour, my Be - iov - ed, Who was strick-en in my stead; i

r, \
the grace no will can conquer! The om - nip - o - tence of love!)"

^ Changeless is my Fa-ther's prom-ise, It will nev - er, nev - er move! t

.-m
prom-

r-S-
:t=r^B0^^^^m
He's a Friend in death's dark riv - er, He will hold my head a - bove;

In the storm this is my an- chor—God will nev- er change His mindt;

f^^pSi^pa^it^
I shall thro' the waves go sing-ing, For one look of Him I love!

In the wounds of Christ He prom-ised Life to me; and He is kind.



84 All is Forgiven.
Hattie H. Pierson. D B. Towner.

m :4^=*=$ :&==&:=m^im^M T=q-1^

1. Far from my home I've wan - dered - ver the paths of sin;

2. Strong are the bonds that hold me, No one can set me free;

3. Out of my depth of weak-ness, Out of my want and woe,

t=t=g=rg:
=p=^=P=F=^=

-•- -»- -^~-»-

^iiBiiPiipPiipi
1^1

Treas-ures of life I've squan-dered, No one will take me in.

Shad-ows of night en - fold me; Fa - ther, I come to Thee!

Fa - ther, to Thee in meek-ness I will a - rise and go!

m {=$=
•- -0-

V- m^m^Mitm
Response.

-[/—^—t/—|-

God's voice is calling

God's voice is calling

God's voice is calling

"Come, child of love"; He waits to re-ceive you

'Come, no long - er roam" iLight streams o'er your path - way

"Welcome, child of mine! Come, en - ter thy king - dom;

Chorus.

A \--K-v pH 4^--C^-4^-r-^4^-j—r-M^-4

•J -^ -^ -0- -#- -•=L^#-*
'~'

In - to His home a - bove.

Out from the door of home!

All that I have is thine!'

All, all is for-giv-en, Je - sus has

N N ^

tTik^r u ^ 0^0-'

syou whole; Joy, joy is in heav-en - ver a ransom'd soul

!

-•- -•- •-•-• -#-• -0-' -#- -*-

Copyright, 1805, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



85 Steadfast and True.
IKA B. Wilson. Mrs. James A. Sutherland.

P^^^
\

1. Hear and heed the call of Christ to - day, He has need of sol-diers

2. Though the hosts of Sa - tan may as - sail, Trust in Christ—in Him you

3. For -ward, then, sol-diers of the King! Let your songs of tri-uraph

- - - - --p-

r=^:
:^=±:

-i^EiEE^E^&EE^E^^^^
^-^S^

for the fray; In the front He has a place for you; Sol-diers of Je-

shall pre - vail. He who leads you will your strength re-new; Sol - diers of Je-

glad - ly ring; Nev - er fal - ter, ev - ery du - ty do; Sol-diers of Je-

J ^ ^

m^mmmm^^mi^kT 1—i- 1^
Chorus.

fct=:^1^^^ ^^^§4^-ft-i-

^i^mh
Sol - diers of Je - sus, make no de - lav!

sus, be steadfast and true!

sus, be steadfast and true!

sus, be steadfast and true!

f-

pJ5=t^:=£

r—^—^-[

iESi
Sz=^=j

^^^
f=^--

4-^-J^

gEgg^i^
Hark, He is call - ing, call-ing to-day! For-ward then, speed you;

gtf^fif3=MN^I=M^^^- *=t:
r—I?—r- =F^P-

mm^m^^ ^^^^^H
Fol-low where He leads you; Sold-iers of Je - sus, be steadfast and true

Copyright, 1906, by The Bible Institute Colportage Associatioa of Chicago.



86 Looking This Way.
J. W. V.

DuKT and Chorus. j W. Vax Dk Venter.

t^E^.
1. - ver the riv - er fa - ces I see,

2. Fa - ther and mo - ther, safe in the vale,

3. Bro-ther and sis - ter, gone to that clime,

4. Sweet lit - tie dar - ling, light of the home,

5. Je - sus the Sa - viour, bright Morn-ing Star,

I ^ ^ J^ i-^j

I.1--1J.

fi^r
?"£t^2

Fair as the morn-ing.

Watch for the boat-man,

Wait for the oth - ers

Look-ing for some-one,

Look-ing for lost ones

m
aapge£iiSS=ggj?^gpj

look-ing for me; Free from their sor - row, grief, and des-pair,

wait for the sail, Bear-ing the loved ones o - ver the tide

com-ing some -time; Safe with the an - gels, whit-er chan snow,

beck-on-ing "Come!" Bright as a sun - beam, pure as the dew,

stray-ing a - far; Hear the glad mes- sage,—why will you roam?

^ s ^
1

I

^ N ^ J—

I

^ N ^ LAj^
i±

rt:rr r^r-r f^t-
Chorus.

^f==f=\jEm^mm^^mm^
Wait-ing and watch -ing pa-tient-ly there.

In - to the har - bor near to their side.

Watching for dear ones wait - ing be - low.

Anx-ious-ly look- ing, mo - ther, for you.

Je - sus is call - ing: "Sin - ner, come home!

Look-ing this way, yes,

^ i ^' J. J ^ i-*-i^pMtet A- -^•

look-ing this way, Loved ones are wait - ing, look-ing this way; Fair as the

Copyright, 1895, by J. W, Van De Venter. Used by per.



Looking This Way.

^Sii^^p^il
morn-ing, bright as the day,

^ ^ A /"
Dear ones in glo - ry look-ing this way.

'^iiiiiMii^.%t1iEr—r—t—t/—t/-

87 My Sins Are Forgiven.
Ada R. Habershon. Robert Harkness.

ffPw^m^^^m^^'
ft-

1. As far as the west is re-moved from the east, He ban-ished my

2. Like clouds they had gath-ered, ob - scur-ing the sun; He blot -ted them

3. I could not have set -tied the least of my debts; He paid the great

4. My sins were as scar -let, and crim-son the stains; He made them like

5. My guilt and my need His great love have re-vealed; Once wound-ed for

6. And this is the rea-son I'm par-doned to - day, Be - cause with His

J__^. J . J-:=1—:1:

3=«: 1—t—f-

(\^ 1 K

^ m
vr —^^|w- V

1

^ f 1*
1

^ I'

sins, both the great-est and least; My 3ins are for giv- en,

—

Are

out, there re - main-eth not one; My £>ins are for .giV- en,

—

Are

price, and He e - ven for - gets: My .jins are for •giv- en,— Are

snow, and no ves-tige re -mains My sins are for giv- en,— Are

me, by His stripes I am healed;My sins are for -giv- en,

—

Are

blood He has wash'dthema - way; My dns are for giv- en,— Are

,.ii -J- e J , 1 1 - 1

—

—]-—J- ^ ^

(pf^-f
—f—^— -^—a|—e"—^——d—^—^- —r

—

~r~T" N*^ I \- , h3 3 S* t ' —1

—

^_ V *
1 «— —1 P-—1

—

/g=5r: J_t_4 555E3Es=5=irf • zg:

yours? . . My sins are for - giv - en
Are yours ?

Are yours?

9 #-S- :^iL^m
Copyright, 1905, by Ohas, M. Alexander, ikigUsh copyright.



88 All Hail the Power of Jesus* Namei
E. FBRKOifET. DIADEM.

1^-m m t=t-
it* 1=^^i#=&:ES3's^mmipi

1. All hail the power of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels prostrate fall,

2. Ye chos - en seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall,'

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter-res-tial ball,'

4. that with yon^_- der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall

mm^mm^mm
Let an - gels pros - trate fall. Bring forth the roy - "^ dia - a
Ye ran - somed from the fall. Hail Him who saves you by His grace,
On this ter-res-tial ball, To Him all ma - jes - ty as-cribe,'
We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er - last - in^r song'

>i

i^i^ttte^^^=s^=M
And crown

I

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, And crown Him
And crown^._^_^__^^_^_ Him, crown Him,

I I N. ^^ I
^— ^ .*** ».~ISr^

I^ Jr^;p Jr*^J"] i-ii^l l ^ j i
'

Anrlr-rnwriHim, crown Him, crown Him, "^wn
own Him, crown Him,

Lord of all, crown Him, And crown
crown Him,

m
Him Lord cf all!

^
Him, And crown Him Lord of all!



89 Jesus is Living Againi
Frank M. Dyek. D. B. Towner.

r>i+ V

|&=5—4^-~ipH--zTi:^b5= ... --^=i

P-. 1* —^ ^——0 9—=1=^^T-^-L^4_S_5_-ttS—^^-r-^

1. Ue - der an east - ern sky. Up - on a cross of wood,

2. Bear - ing the world's dark stain Up - on His sin - less so-^l,

3. They laid ills form a - way, They sealed the heav - y stone;

4. He came forth from the grave Tri - umph-ant o - ver death;

5. Ue - to His pierc - t'd feet He now draws all man - kind;

^ -X-%- 1 J- 1 r'^-f—f- f—r"^' -
^•«~^ u

—^^
—i^^^^r^^

—

^

=P^ t ^' i E =b^f =HS!_4_p—^.__—K—1

—

-1 1 Et k f: t:-^F-=l

They lift - ed up to

Sal - va - tion free to

He 'woke at break of

All pow'r-ful now to

Shall I His love de

die

gain,

day

—

save

—

feat?

.CHORUS.^
^r

Je - sus, my Sav - icur.

Je - sus, my Sav - iour.

Je - sus, my Sav - iour.

Je - sus, my Sav - iour.

Je - sus, my Sav - iour.

Je - sus, my Sav - iour, is liv - ing a - gain! ver the

=t^=^=f==^=^
i==^:

:1^:t^

#
fc=.^-i

It:

earth sing the sweet re - frain;

'^^

Tell

I

it to al

1^ ^ #

3=5=5
:^

men both

^mmmm^^ t:l=^:
J=J

near and far; Je - sus, my Sav -iour, is liv - ing a -gain!

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Tow ler.



90 Saviour, Vm Weak and Weary!
T. O. Chisiiolm. B.T. Worden.

m^m
1. Sav-iour, I'm weak and wea

2. Sav-iour, I'm weak and wea

3. Sav-iour, I'm weak and wea

4. Sav-iour, I'm weak and wea

^ ^ ^ I ^ i

ry!

•ry!

•ry!

ry!

I

^-^-^(^t- mm
Hea - vy has been my
Sore has the con-flict

No oth - er friend can

Hold me up- on Thy

fg

load, Toil-some

been, Striv-ing

know All of

breast, E'en as

1-1 ^ ^

my

a

:t^:=

long the jour-ney - ver life's rug - ged road; Oft - en have foes

gainst tempt-a - tion, Lab-'ring a crown to win; Sow -ing with earn- est

heart's deep an-guish. No oth - er feel as Thou; Once Thou didst suf - fer

lov - ing moth- er Sooth-ing her child to rest; Safe in Thy arms re-

im^^^m^^
sailed me, Oft-en have storms distressed ; Fain I would lay my bur - den Down at Thy

long - ing, Weep-ing no fruits to see; Thirsty and faint and help-less, Sav-iour, I

sor-rows Keen-er than all my grief; On - ly Thy warm com-pas-sion Now can af-

pos - ing, Sav-iour, let me stay Un-til this night of sor - row Ends in a

t^^^mmm^

m

feet and rest! Fain I would lay my bur - den Down at Thy feet and rest!

come to Thee! Thirst-y and faint and help-less, Sav-iour, I come to Thee!

ford re - lief; On - ly Thy warm com-pas-sion Now can af-ford re - lief,

bliss -ful day! Un-til this night of sor -row Ends in a bliss-ful day!

:Jz:p<5i:E:r^=fi=:i-#3=g=p»—•: ^^^
«=^=F= WM

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



91 O Wonderful Love of My God

!

\V . U. Nkwkll. D. B. TOWNKR.

1^=:$.:

sing of the love of my Fa - ther, Who chose me,— I

sing of the love of my Sav - iour, Who left heav-en's

FJng of the love of the Spir - it, My Com - fort - er,

sing of God's love— re - ceive it! God loves the whole

-8- ^=£
:^=t=:^=f: mm

can - not tell why; He might have condemned me, but rath - er He

glo - ry to be A ran - som for sin, that God's fa - vor Might

Teajh-er and Guide, By whose gracious pow'r I in - her - it The

world, He loves you! For you Je-susdied,— be - lieve it! This

-0- • -r^T^#
i±-l-t—l^' » -5—W

—

m—#— -0-—»—»

—

Chorus.

sent His Be-lov-ed to die.

just - ly be giv - en to me. won-der-ful, won-der-ful love of my

blessings Christ bought when He died.

won-der-ful love is for you.

, t^i. .. * -»"»*
-f. £ ~ t i i f- *-fEEiESJj3E3£EEFEEB&g=|^5^EgESE^|E

God, Re - deeming my soul at the cost of the blood! I can-not con-

ceive it, but I be-lieve it—This won-der-ful love of my God!
-•- -*- t: £. :f: ^ ^ ^mmM^MS^^mM

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright



92 Breathe upon Us, Blessed Spirit!

JULTA H. Johnston, F. S. Shepaed

5^; ppp^i^
1. Breathe upon us, bless-ed Spir - it! Let us feel Thy pres-ence near;

2. Pu - ri - fy and maKe us ho - ly, Show to us the things of Christ;

3. - pen to our eyes the pag - es Of the Ho - ly Word of Life,

4. By Thy might -y in - ter - ces-sion, May we learn to pray a -right;

1^ ^ ! ^ - . ^- - -p- r fe
I

^^̂
j
rE^^^mm^^

May our souls Thy peace in - her - it, Cast-ing out our faith-less fear!

Make us like Him, meek and low - ly, Thro' Thy gift of love un-priced!

Where the truth in all the a - ges, Shines thro' earth - ly sin and strife!

Guide our praise and our con-fession, Till our faith is changed to sight!

m^m^
Chorus.

^^—4^--ft-^4- -A-J^--R^-

g^i±^^^^:^gi^^a^f^
Ho - ly Ghost, in Thy com-mun - ion, In the fel - low-ship of love,

A A. A A ^ fc I

:i=.^^m i--*m^ i=*:

-T
ifc:^:

1

May we dwell in

^ -1^

s-ed un - ion Like to that of heav'n a - bove!

J ^
-0- -0- -0-

L _:ii:=c
j p—jptp f_^—p-

<:op;right, 1905, by F. S. Sbepard^.



93 Looking on You.
Arr. by James M. Gray. D. B. Towner.

gipfeE.£^^.^jd^^s=a^Ej
1. I saw One hang-ing on the tree in vis - ions of my soul,

2. A gen - tie but con-demn-ing pow'r Was stored with-in that eye,

3. Aa-oth - er look He gave, which said: "I free - ly all for-give;

4.0 sin - ner, thou must meet that gaze In judg - ment or in grace;

jl^^AA^^^^J^LJ,

mt=^^ -̂m;i=^^^^^̂ i^m
Who turned His lov-ingeyes on me As near His cross I stole.

And ne'er can I for - get that hour, From hence-forth till I die.

My blood is for a ransom shed, I die that thou may'st live."

Re - pent, be-lieve and change thy ways, Ere thou be-hold His face!

i J. /;/j-.Vj. ^^.^'^ J -

Chorus.

jt£E ^^mj^t- SEE

i

U U 1/ U
He's look - ing on you, look - ing on you! ....

He's look -ing on yon, look -ing on yon!

1^ -f=t: P^iPg

nev-er were love and com-pas - sion so true ; He's look - ing on you,
He's look-ing on yon,

g=b—J=C=:J=t=b=prf:i:=*=p^=7-p— Mjm^
%

^ b 1/ U U U U
• ^.

looking on you! . . . How can you refuse Him? He's looking, looking on you!
look-ing on yon!

Copyright, 1908, by Daniel B. Towner.



94 My Light and My Salvation.

I

Hklen D. Svlyestek. Wm. L. Gilpin.

^^ 1—-M=.-t
-fE^

-=^=4=i

I I

1. My light and my sal - va - tion,

2. God of my sal - va - tion, Thou
3. To all Thy king- ly splen-dor, To

SE-^ :^:

Lord of life, art Thcu; Ac - cept

art be-come my song; Un - ceas-

Thy re-deem-ing love, What trib-

:-1=;t

S=l- EtEEEfE 3=^1—

r

my con-se - era - tion, To Thee I pay my vow. Thou art theKingof
ing ad - - ra - tion And love to Thee be - long. Thro' all the hoar-y

ute shall I ren - der. My loy - al - ty to prove? Sav-iour, high i

mm.
I I

ii|ii^^iil3i|pp^
glo - ry, Thy love hath set me free; sweet and blessed sto - ry, The
a - ges Thy Word has still been true; To-day its blessed pag - es My
ho - ly. In all Thy love and might, With- in my heart so low - ly, Be

I IV I 1

Chorus. i

,
,

'^t-
Sav-iour died for me! Lord, my life and

hope and strength re-new. Lord, my life, my life and light,

Thou my life and light! J .
| | J^

life, mj life and light, my

.-H—\ —4-r-,'^-^-^—\-rd-^—^—\-r-4 r-l k

b U '^
I I U U U

I

my sal-va - tion, I love Thee and a- dore; I rest
life and my I rest on Thee,

^11

life and my sal - va

Copyright, 1905, by Wru. h. Gilpin

.-t^mm pr^
Thee, I



My Light and My Salvation.

Thee, The true foun-da - tion, I rest for-ev - er-more.

I rest on Thee, on Thee, The true

._^^^ n^^ J_,.^,^_*_«L^.^m^^m^^m^m'm^
rest on Thee, on Thee, The trne

95 Help Me to be Holy!
Adonikam J. Gordon. D. B. Towner.

;^^i'm% :^:r."3:̂
33
E3ESE3^

3=^*: a± ;t
3E|^

1. Help me to be ho - ly, Fa-ther of light;

2. Help me to be ho - ly, Saviour di - vine;

3. Help me to be ho - ly, Spir-it di - vine;

Guilt - bur-dened and

Why con - quer so

Come, sane - ti - f

y

^ ^^ ^^g
:^- -J^F^- ;i±ffia±

low-ly, I bow in Thy sight; Howshallastain'dconscienceDaregaze onThy

slow-ly This na-ture of mine? Stamp deeply Thy like-ness Where Satan's hath

whol-ly This tem-ple of Thine; Now cast out each i - dol, Here set up Thy

^^
ii±F^-SiippppppHip
4s^«i^^^ :^ ^H- ^=1=^

*»s

face, E'en though in Thy pres - ence Thou grant me a place

been; Ex - pel with Thy bright - ness My dark-ness and sin!

throne. Reign, reign with-out ri - val, Su - premeand a - lone!

S-iiii^=tig=p
Copyrieht, 1894, by D. B. Towner.



96 Open My Eyes, That I May See.

Chas. H. Scott.

i^m^^m ^s
r

1. - pen my eyes, that I may see Glimpses of truth Thou hast for me;

2. - pen my ears, that I may hear Voic-es of truth Thou send-est clear;

3. - pen my mouth, and let me bear Glad-ly the warm truth ev -'rywhere;

u i/ ^ I t/ r u I

tt ^^=t-:±zii:

Place in my hands the won - der - ful key That shall un - clasp, and

And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev - 'ry - thing false will

- pen my heart, and let me pre - pare Love with Thy chil - dren

m^Mmm^mmm
ij^gppplp^-pp^

set me free. Si - lent - ly now I wait forTheo, Read-y, my God, Thy

dis - ap-pear. Si - lent - ly now I wait for Thee. Read-y, my God, Thy

thus to share. Si - lent - ly now I wait fir Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy

^mm^m^mm
will to see; - pen my eyes, il - lum - ine me

will to see; - pen my ears, il - lum - ine

will to see; - pen my heart, il - lum - ine me.

I ^ I

;^EfEb-rSE|=«r|

Spir - it di - vine!

Spir - it di - vine!

Spir - it di - vine!

Copyright, 1895, by Clara M. Scott. Owned by Tho ETangelical Publishing Co., Chicago.



97 O Precious Seal of Love!
Haiuukt H. PlEI i. T. WOKDEN.

S i^immw^mm^ r̂a;
*=R=1

1.0 pre - cious seal of love di-vine, gift of price-less worth,

2. The Spir - it makes my long - ing heart His own a - bid-ing place,

3. The Spir - it to my heart re - veals The bless - ed Christ of love,

4. For me the Spir -it in -ter- cedes Be - fore the Fa-ther's throne,

^^ jL M. jfL. #. :fL- ^ ^

mt^i \^^^^i^m\i=i=^i
The Spir - it's cleans-ing, heal - ing flood, The new and ho - ly birth!

Transformed by His re - new - ing pow'r, His sane - ti - fy - ing grace.

The path -way to e - ter - nal joy, The bliss of life a - bove.

And rich - est show'rs of bless-ings fall On those He calls His own.

SPi^^Sife-ili^ife
Chorus.

--l^-r-f^-^^wmmmmf^^^^
The Three in One their witness bear Of love and grace beyond compare;

1^ ^ ^ -• A • ^ r A ^

lUgggfegiHipi^i^iii
f u u u

)i, ^_^-J-_-^_JS_m^^^
The Spir - it an-swers to the blood, And tells me I am born of God.

-*- -^ -*- -*-• ^ ,r
-*.-«.

'^

' r r r r
\ ij \j \j u \ ^.j

i/ 1/ u u
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



98 Yield Not to Temptation.

& ^^i^£^ ^
H. E. Palmkj!.

PJEEjiEjEEE i
1. Yield not to temp - ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin; Each vie -fry will

2. Shun e - vil com - pan - ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in

3. To him that o'er-com- eth God giv-eth a crown; Thro' faith we shall

i^
-^-1-m -A-

m
ft u

1 h p h ^_^
^' • ^^ '

-f-
—.•

—

*—
f— -S-j

—

%-.—
^ ) J . ^ #•#28 T^. .f^

—

i--—»-r^ ^1—1—^1

—

^—^—v-^x—
\

—-•

help you Some oth-er to win; Fight man- ful - ly on - ward,

rev - 'rence, Nor take it in vain, Be thoughtful and ear - nest,

con - quer, TJio' oft - en cast down; He who is our Sav - iour

iV h ' d' '•m d' «
If/. 17 • .- m.-

# • #•"
If

•
1

f^w'l d'
1 r

'

r

L ^ _. H

^_^__^_4?L,w^^m^^m^^m
Dark passions sub -due, Look ev-er to Je

Kind-hearted and true. Look ev-er to Je

Our strength will re-new; Look ev-er to Je

fe mmmm
- sus. He'll car -ry you through.

- sus. He'll car - ry you through.

- sus, He'll car - ry you through.

Chorus.

Ask the Sav - iour to help you, Com

—I—t—t/—p—t-'^r-—i—

fort, strengthen, and keep you;

^

-F=^=^= 1=^:

(i-!-

1^

a=fefeja#,=gi3li^^ai
He is will-ing to aid you, He

lEiEEfet 5^£±E^gEE^=g^£^

will car - ry you through.

1
Copyright, 1868, by H. R. Palmer.



99 My Mother*s Prayer.
J. W. Van De Venter. W. S. Weeden.

Sf^Sgi^plg^^B^
1. I nev - er can for -get the day I heard my moth - er kind - ly say:

2. I nev - er can for - get the voice That always made my heart re-joice;

3. Tho' years have gone, I can't for-get Those words of love, I hear them yet;

4.1 nev - er can for - get the hour I felt the Sav-iour's cleansing pow'r;

^ fc I. *

"You're leav - ing now my ten-der care: Ee-mem-ber, child, your mother's pra/r."

Tho' I have wander'd God knows where, Still I re-mem - ber mother's pra/r.

I see her by the old arm-chair. My moth-er dear, in hum-ble pra/r.

My sin and guilt He cancell'd there; 'Twas there He answer'd mother's pray'r.

I

Siif|ppp|ilti^ifliii
Chorus.

When-e'er I think of her so dear, I feel as if she still were here;

4th V. praise the Lord for sav - ing grace ! We'll meet up yon - der, face to face,

--F—r i f—

I

"^^mmm^^^m
A voice comes floating on the air, Re - mind-ing me of mother's pray'r.

The home a-bove to - geth-er share, In an-swer to my mother's pray'r.

fe
#- ^. ^ A-

liy permission of W. S. Weeden. owner of copyright.



100 The Victor's Crov/n.
Hattie H. Pierson. 1>. B. TOWNKK.

^^^^^^m^m
1. Gird thy sword and make thine ar - mor strong, Day by day the war - fare

2. Fear thou not, tho' fiends thy cause de - ride; Fear thou not, the' long the

3. For - ward still ! the vie - fry must be won. Ere life's shade falls low at

4. Firm - ly stand! fal - ter not, nor yield; Brave -ly fight till thou hast

uii^tiu m̂m^-
ra - ges long; Join the cause of right a - gainst the wrong,—Thine shall

an -gels hide; God Him - self is ev - er on thy side,—Thine shall

set of sun; Rich re - ward a -waits the work well done,—Thine shall

won the field; "Faith in God" en-graved up - on thy shield,—Thine shall

-•- ^ I

• ^ ^ . _ --^i -#- :?: :^- -#-

the vie -tor's crown! Glo-rious crown the Sav-iour's hand will hold,

A. /^.
-0-

iE^^=li='i£l^^^^^li|i|i
A 4t.

?S3- -^—^—^-^
¥

—I—I-—I—

Heav'n-ly crown that

It >'-

Price-less crown of ev

^ I N

J. ^ ^* - H»

er - last - ing gold.

•-=

—

'm 0-^—0- ^
fe^ife^S E^ F=fc

%^=-V- —

—

i-i 4
'

nev - er will grow old

-i»—

i^^^Emii

Thine shall be the vie - tor's crown!

Copyright, 1905, by naniel B. Towner. English copyright.



Full Unison.

;Mrf3fS
The Victor's Crown.

g?.y, f .t-i-^t—^^f-—?—^ m.
Glo - rioHS crown the Sav - iour'a hand will ho,

^:
t ^^

the Sav - iour'a hand will hold,

^^

of ev - er - last - ing gold.

Heav'n-ly crown that nev - er willgrowold— Thine shallbe the vic-tor's crown!

J. X ^ ^ #.. A ^. ^ -^.

X=t- t^=t=l.
^—^k-g^-f"rrttP=^ ^

101 O Love That Casts out Fear.
HORATIUS BONAR. D. A. NiEL.

i^i^^^Pi F±^^
1. love that casts out fear, love that casts out sin,

2. True Sun - light of the soul, Sur - round me as I go;

3. Great love of God, come in, Well-spring of heav'n-ly peace;

4. Love of the liv - ing God, Of Fa - ther and of Son,

Tar - ry no more with - out,

So shall my way be safe.

Thou liv - ing wa - ter, come,

Love of the Ho - ly Ghost,

But come and dwell with -in!

My feet no stray - ing know.

Spring up, and nev - er cease!

Fill Thou, each need - y one

!

Sii^i^ii^gii^iii
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



102 We Will Stand the Storm.
Isaac Watts.

t
^ :^=;:

=^^-

B. T. WORDEN.

3E^ :^
^E^

a sol - dier of the cross, A1. Am I a sol -dier of the cross, A fol- lower of the Lamb
2. Are there no foes for me to face, Must I not stem the flood?

3. Sure I must fi^ht if I would reign; In - crease my cour-age, Lord!

I n .. . -^- ^ ^
m^^m. z=J: t±^4

;t^s m

And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?

Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?

I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup- port - ed by Thy Word.

Chorus.

m -r^r^
^IZ^

-0-^

r=F f
We will stand the storm. We will

We will stand, stand the storm. It will not be ver - y long.

g!Eg^gpg=fe^=gE;gipgEg=g-^^6i

-chor by and by! We will stand the
safely by and by! We wiU stand, stand the storm. It will

J._J_*4:
liSi

i=i

S£EE^=^y=tEfcEt= m^i^m
3—

r

I^i^^5-#-=—•—•

—

»-

H=f=^
storm. We will an -chor by and by!
not be ver - y long, safe • ly

m^^^^^̂ ^^^ ^̂m
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



103 Onward, Upward!
Harriet H. Pierson. D. B. Towner.mm^^^^mmm
1. We aremarcb-ingon - ward, sol - diers of the Lord, Clad in shin-ing

2. Dan-gers may sur-round us close on ev - 'ry side; Un - der fair-est

3. 'Tis the cross that leads us; lift it up on high! 'Neath its roy - ai

4. Earthly crowns and scep-ters yield at last to rust; Earth-ly thrones and

^^4^^m^^^
ar - mor, with the Spir - it's sword; As our host ad-vanc - es,

col - ors, lurk - ing foes may hide; For - ward, ev - er for - ward,

stan-dard we will fight and die. En - e - mies as -sail us,

king-doms crum - bie in - to dust; Death - less king-doms wait us,

mm^^mmm^^mmmmp
6=zir=fc:l^=fc¥^ 3E*:*

J—4-

£
Sa - tan must re-treat, For our conqu'ring arm - y nev - er knows de - feat,

moves our fearless host, In the name of Fa-ther, Son and Ho - ly Ghost,

we are un - dismayed; All the an - gel le-gions are with us ar-rayed.

sol - diers of the Lord, Crowns of fade - less glo - ry will be our re - ward.

^mm^^^i^^^m
Chorus.

4^—fc--^^^^^m
Onward, onward, facing toward the foe! Upward, upward, stead-i - ly we go!

^iH^il^ihiiSifii^
^^m^m^^^^^

I Christ, the Lord, our arm - y shall com-mand, March-ing to the promised land!

^^̂ mm^immM^^
Oopyrigbt, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



104 O Wonderful, Wonderful Story!
James M. Guay. D. B. Tow-nek.

1. Miss-ing the lost, Shepherd true, Leaving Thy home in glo - ry, Thou

2. Seek-ing the scattered, Shepherd true, - ver the des - ert straying; Thou

3. Heal-ing the wounded, Shepherd true, Pouring in oil of glad-ness; Re-

4. Tend-ingthe faithful, Shepherd true, Dai - ly Thy ta - bles spreading, They

cam - est to earth, the lost to woo; won-der-ful, won-der-ful sto - ry!

bear - est a cross none ev - er knew. Thy love all its sor-row out - weigh - ing.

stor - ing the souls sin o - ver-threw, Thougivest them comfort for sad - ness.

feed in the pastures ev - er new, No want and no en - e - my dread-ing.

-ff-i7—i7—jT—r—^=F—h-p—

H

-^—^—^-^—

^

—^-=ig-»-

Chorus.
r—

r

wmmwm^mm-
Melt - ing the heart won - - der - ful

won - der - ful sto • ry, O

won-der-ful sto - ry, Growing rich - er and rich - er
#=# -0-

with years!

iSEtEJ^EfJ.3EB±:.S=;3t.rtEiSZEE=fEEESSil±:

Copyright, 1905, hy Daniel B. Towner. Engl



105 Is it Nothing to You?
JOHX Ii. Cr.KMKNTS. May Whittle Moodt.

±%-9 gs^liis:£EEi^m^m^^mm
U^U

1. Is it noth-ing to you that heav - en's King Came down to this

2. Is it noth-ing to you that by and by You must trav - el

3. Is it noth - ing to you that some sweet day In the heav - en - ly

^-r-fc--^^^mmmmmi^^mp • ~— ',j~ 'J
"•"

world of woe, That He suffered and bled, and rose from the dead,

death's dark vale, Where Jor - dan's waves the path - way laves,

land so fair You may join the song thatjthe ran - somed throng

-•-r£Jl=f?-

^?d2ife=b=:Ep±=z6^^-Egz:t—t:=tr=ztzz=t^Et:z=iitz=it^t=3
Refrain.

4^.

That e - ter - nal life you might know?

And all but Christ doth fail? Is it noth-ing to you that

Are for - ev - er sing - ing there?

ti±:: ^^m^mpij: EjP^
grace is free. And that God in His love doth call? it nothing to you?

^?±=t:=t:==(:=tz=tz==Ef=tES=^P^z:t==»=t|=*-^

Is it noth - ing to you? Is it noth - ing, noth - ing to you?

I

'-^—^^=t
Copyright, 1896, by May Whittle Moody,



106 Surrendered to Jesus.
A. A. P.

3^^ i^
U. B. Towner.—fv-fc-

'^
ren-dered to Je - sus, for - ev - er and ev - er! He bore my trans-

ren-dered to Je - sus each earth-ly am -bi-tion! The world's fick - le

ren-dered to Je - sus! All pow-er is giv - en To Him as ex-

ren-dered to Je - sus, His Spir - it re-ceiv - ing, I hast - en to

t=V—^-

-i-i r^ f I I I

— -

K b i

gres - sions, un - asked, long a - go;

gb - ry I care not to win.

alt - ed He sits on the throne. Then why should I fear, since my
serve Him ere night shad-ows fall— To tell men of par - don that

In pa - tience He wait - ed, for-

I choose with the right-eous to

-^

n :fSEE3: 3^5iSI
H =P ^=^ r—i—hP • • •^—^ ^J A

sak - ing menev-er; His blood made my scar- let sins whit- er than snow,

suf - fer af-flic-tion, Re-fus-ing the van-ish-ing pleas-ures of sin.

Mas- ter in heav-en Has prom-ised to sue - cor and strengthen His own?

comes thro' be-liev - ing In Je -sus the Christ, the Re-deem -er of all.

Chorus.

Sur - ren - dered to Je

_^=^Ef:=it^=^=tizzt=:=r=Ek=E^:
^ ^

fol - low Him gladly wher- ev - er He goes; My weapons were strong, but His

y-p-^-| rj-"^! J
^-1 =J-- -J

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel.B, Towner. English copyright



Surrendered to Jesus.W^^^^^^
lov-ing was stronger, He conquered my heart and He vanquished my foes.

Open Wide Thy Heart.107
H. H. PlERSON. R. T. OWKN.

i^a^a^^^?^t m -tSt

:^-^-

1. - pen wide thy heart to

2. - pen wide thy heart to

3. - pen wide thy heart to

4. - pen wide thy heart to

day

day

day

day

At Je

To Him

To love

With all

sus' call;

who pleads;

di - vine,

Id J-

l/?*-^^-^i-J—

^

F^=^^--f"J^rfc^;-=^ :=^—;^?T=>^tj:
'W

-A—±d
Bid Him en - ter and a - bide, Thy life. thy all.

Heed His voice, and fol - low on Wher - e'er He leads.

And a wealth of grace un - told May all be thine.

And the hun - ger of the soul His love will feed.

1. ^ ^r\ M
^=ri fi \ \

%^^f--l—'$-—
_•__•_

-f^-£f-F t~-i=—-^ 1

Chorus.

-^ ^=S^=i
On - ly trust Him, and be still; Let Him work in

be still
J

1

His will

3£

For the heart that's o - pen'd wide His lave |

o - pen'd wide His love. His

z:t=t^=:tz=^=t=:t:=f-=E

^4H
shall fill.

love shall fill.

-^^. fe
1^-^ i

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. £ngli«h copyrigbt.



108 His Eye Is on the Sparro>v.

z^:m ^ClIAS. H. GABUlF.r

3i m
r t

1. Why should I feel dis-cour - aged

2."Let not your heart be troub-led,"

3. When-ev-er I am tempt-ed,

Why should the shad-ows come,
His ten - der word I hear,

Whej-ev - er clouds a - rise,

1^^ r^n . I iM

'mm^mmmmm^
^ ,

I

Why should my heart be lone - ly,

And rest-ing on His good - nes

When song gives place to sigh - ing.

•J I

And long for heav'n and home. When
I lose my doubt and fear; Tho'

When hope with-in me dies, I

^ /-

Je - sus is my por-tion? My con-stant Friend is He: His

by the path He lead-eth, But one step I may see: His

draw the clos - er to Him, From care He sets me free: His

f̂cr

eye

eye

eye

s on the spar - row,

s on the spar - row,

s on the spar - row,

%

And I know He watch-es me; . . . His

And I know He watch-es me; . . . His

And I know He watch-es me;. . . His

-t.
—^. ^ I *

Ŵ ^^Pp^
eye is on the spar-row,

eye is on the spar-row,

eye is on the spar-row.

fe!^iSir^ i

And I know He watch-es me. .

And I know He watch-es me. .

And I know He cares for me. .

?SFE
kd

Copyright, 1905, by Chas. M, Alexander, Eaglish copyright.



Chokus. His Eye is on the Sparro^^.mmm
I sing be-cause I'm hap-py, .... I sing be-cause I'm free, - - - .

I'm hap - py, I'm free,

mm^Mm
For His eye is on the spar - row

r— i
'^. u

ili:1=i:^:

And I know He watches me. . .

109 Let It Be Now.
Stanley J. Henry.

'^^mm.
M. L. Stocks.

m^
1. Let it be now! The choice is be- fore us; Come.while the Sav - iour so

I

2. Let it be now, if life is be - gin-ning, Now on the thresh-hold of

3. Let it be now, tho' years have been squandered, Liv-ing for this world in

4. Let it be now, though life is de - clin - ing. Fee-bier the step, and fast

5. Let it be now! Come, help-less, be- liev - ing, Plead-ing His mer - its

" P ti

ten - der - ly yearns; Let it be now,heav'n's joy-bells in cho - rus Ring out the

days yet to be; Los-ing your life, a new one you're win-ning, A life that

pleas-ureor sin; He will re-ceive you tho'faryoL have wandered,Grant you His
fail-ing the sight; Why should you lin-ger, hope-less, re - pin -ing? Trust Him,He'll

low - li-nessbow; Par-don and cleans-ing, new life re - ceiv-ing, let it

.-fc* ^ ^ ^'^'^ -" *

Refrain. Ad lib

ti - dings—a lost one re - turns

!

will last thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

Spir - it—a new life with - in. Let it be now, let it be now!
grant you at e - ven - tide light.

be now! Yes, let it be now!

J-. -•- - - ^ .g. •_ ^ -#-•-?=• -^ ^l2p. V^^'

Copyright, 1905, by Chas. M. Alexander. English copyright
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no All the Way Home.
Hakkiet H. Pikusojs. D. B. Towner.

I

1. No more I fear the long - est night, Nor dread the dark -est day,

2. Tho' rough and steep the path has grown, He cheers me with His smile;

3. Thro' all the dan - gers of the way My heart is un - dis-mayed;

4. Grown wea-ry with the toil-some way I lean up - on His breast,

:fiB«zz:^=br=«=S=t=^i=fc=b=c=P=t=fe=3

For One is al - ways near my side A - long the home-ward way.

His ten-der words of com - fort sweet The lone - ly hours be - guile.

I touch His hand, I hear His voice, And I am not a - fraid.

And in the si - lence calm and sweet, With - in His love I rest.

t:r=E6=^=*=f=E^=:t;=|:r=t:=EE=±=t:=±:Fp±r=3

Chorus.

t=-^-
t^t=jr=zr

All the way home. All the way home. My Sav-iour walks be-side me

Il'rS

All the way home.

^^i
All the way home, All the way home,

.

"^
ad lib. r-^

My Sav - iour walks be - side me All the way home!

>E=rpz=tzz=^=_tzz:Et=.z:z:p=^±=zf=t:
Copyright, 1905, by D. B, Towner. English copyright.
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Ill What Will You Do With Jesus?

:^=f^=1^^^^^^^^^^^
1. Je - sus is stand- ing in Pi - late's Hall, Friend-less, for - sak-en, be-

2. Je - sus is stand -ing on tri - al still, You can be false to Him

3. Will you e-vade Him as Pi - late tried, Or will you choose Him what-

4. Will you like Pe - ter your Lord de - ny? Or will you scorn from His

5. "Je - sus, I give Thee my heart to - day; Je - sus, I'll fol - low Thee

—p—1?—t/—p—p—tz-T—1?—
r— "~f—*—*—"—p'

m^^m^^^^m^
u u u ^ ^

trayed by all; Hearken! whatmean-eth the sud - den call? What will you

if you will. You can be faith-ful through good or ill,— What will you

e'er be - tide? Vain-ly you strug - gle from Him to hide,—What will you

foes to fly, Dar - ing for Je - sus to live or die? What will you

all the way. Glad - ly o - bey-ing Thee"; will you say: "This will I

I

^
'

^.-» f—#^-r-K—K—K—f^--^—^-r;
'

i=£=
i|^=::^=:|5:

zi=i^
t—^—t/-

Chorus.w^wmmm^^m
do with Je - sus?

do with Je - sus?

do with Je - sus? What will you do with Je - sus? Neu - tral you can - not

do with Je - sus?

do with Je - sus"?

be; Some day your heart will be ask -ing, What will He do with me?

tlopyright, 1905, by Chas. M. Alexander. English copyright.
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112
A. A. P.

The Meeting in the Air.

n ^-
.-^-

D.B. Towner.

i=t^^
1. How it thrills our hearte with rapt-ure As we feel the hour is nigh,

2. Oft the wea - ry miles di - vide us From the friends we cher-ish so,

3.0 the hope of His ap - pear -ing—How it lights the drear-y way,
^

;£
4=^f mm -ft-4^-4^-

^i^mmi
When the voice of the arch - an - gel Shall re - sound through-out the sky,

And the look from eyes that love us—How we miss wher-e'er we go!

How it girds our souls with cour-age For the "lit - tie while" we stay!'
^

%W^^MMmmm^
pppp tEt=P^-^-^^^^ ^=f
And the dead in Christ, up-springing, With the liv - ing saints shall be

And some-times the grave has hid - den One whose face was ver - y dear

—

For it can - not be much long-er Till the Bridegroom calls us home;
^

p—t/-^^—^-^^—t—^-t/—^—^-^ v—^ ^-^i~^

Caught a - way from all earth's shad-ows To a glad e- ter - ni - ty!

what joy once more to meet them When the Mas - ter shall ap - pear!

Sure - ly, sure - ly He comes quick-ly 1 ^- ven so, Lord Je - sus, come!

Chorus.

^=t ^^PP^S^^^S
-f=^-i-

the meet-ing in the air! the meet - ing in the air,

•0' -#-.

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



e^

The Meeting in the Air.

m^^^r=^t
^^ m*_t^—4—

L

^
With the King of glo - ry In our brid gar-ments fair!

ipr#iiiiiisliaip|i

the meet -ing in the air! the meet-ing in the air,

i^ipiai^'giifcfcgiii
^—f^—J^-x ^—^—^—^—h

—

h ^^:S=±t

With the loved ones and the lost ones Ev - er - more u - nit - ed there!

113 Break Thou the Bread of Life.

Maky a. Lathbury.

^^.
W. F. SHBRWII'mM

1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me. As Thou didst break the loaves Beside the sea;

2. Bless Thou the truth,dear Lord,To me.to me,As Thou didst bless the bread By Galilee;

^^i '^^^^^m
Beyond the sacred page I seek Thee, Lord; My spirit pants for Thee, Living Word

!

Then shall all bondage cease, All fetters fall.And I shall find my Peace,My All in All!

f^f

By per. of Bishop Vincent, owner of copyrigllt.



114 Anywhere 'with Jesus.
Jksste H.Brown. D. B. Towner.^^^mm s=r
1. Anywhere with Je - sus I

2. Anywhere with Je - sus I

3. Anywhere with Je - sua I

^ ^ ^ ^

can safe - ly go, Any - where He

am not a - lone, Other friends may

can go to sleep, When the darkling

^.T^.
I

h
I ^

SIfe
t^^- i=iF^

r-*
leads me in this world be - low; An - ywhere without Him dear - est

fail me, He is still my own; Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver

.shad-ows round a - bout me creep, Know-ing I shall wak - en nev - er

I ^ :c: ^ -#. -^. -«-.-#-. ^ JL ^ ^ ^

m^m^^^^^mwm
joys would fade. An - ywhere with Je - sus

drear -est ways, An - ywhere with Je - sus

more to roam; An - ywhere with Je - sus

I am not a - fraid.

is a house of praise,

will be home, sweet home.

iiiifeiiili^iiilliiS

m
Chorus.

t=:t--mm^^±
i=*^

*=t:j^=ra=i=

An - y - where, an - y-where! Fear I can - not know

L-
I

-fc-

^^ii^i

%^% s t »=?=r
safe - lyAn - y-where with Je - sus I can

A- A- M. M- ^
go.

mm^^^^^^m^m
Copyright, 1887, by Daniel B. Towner.



115 Resting in His Love.
LiZZIK Dk Akmond. E. S. LORENZ.

1. Rest-ing in His love at His bless-ed feet, All my heart goes forth in joyous

2. Rest-ing in His love by the wa-ters still, Sweet communion with my Lord I

3. Rest-ing in His love, kept in perfect peace. Till the home of homes with joy I

UP I

" "

1=1=<
mi^

song; Trust-ing Him forpow'r ev - 'ry day and hour, By His grace di-vine He

hold; E'en the dark-est way bright-er grows each day. As new visions of His

see^ Where the an-gels sing prais-es to their King, In the light of God e-

siiifiailpifi^lilgll
Chorus.

^mmmm̂̂ -6-JS

0—i
makes me strong.

might un-fold. Rest-ing in His love that ran-som'd me, Trust-ing

ter - nal - ly. that ransomed me,

^ ^ ^

I I
u ^ U M

i=1^ 4^__^—J^_^^^^^33=:^^^^-
in His grace so full and free, I shall see my Lord some daj

so full and free,

^ ^ ^ I I . . * #-•- ^ ^ ^ I I

t:=f—t=z^=tz=ttz=t^=t^

-b-h-t-
-4^^

5^^F3
1=1zzD

^=# Sipt|^*3EiE3^
Where His glo - ry shines for aye, Rest-ing in His love for - ev - er-more!

Copyright, 1905, by The Lorenz Publishing Co.



116 Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus!
Georgk Duffield. Adam Geibel.

k^3^j^^E^^^m=^^±^^^j^
1. Stand up,.stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol-diersof the cross; Lift high His roy-al

2. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The trumpet call o-bey; Forth to themight-y

3. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus,Stand in His strength alone; The arm of flesh will

4. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long This day the noise of

M,i3-f®Pii^ip#3a
^^^^^^^0i^
mm^^^3^^^E=mlM
ban - ner. It must not suf-fer loss; From vic-t'ry un-to vie - fry His ar-my

con - flict In this His glorious day; Ye that are men now serve Him Against un-

fail you,Ye dare not trust your own; Put ontheGos-pel ar - mor, And watching

bat - tie, The next, the victor's song; To Him that o- ver-com - eth, A crown of

mmmmm^m^m^
»fili^i^l^^igS|l

rit.^^^^^^=mmm^^
shall He lead, Till ev-'ry foe is vanquished. And Christ is Lord in -deed!

number'd foes; Let courage rise with dan-ger, And strength to strength oppose

!

un - to pray'r, Where du - ty calls, or dan-ger. Be nev-er want-ing there!

life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e - ter - nal-ly.

ir^i^^m^^^^
CopyriEht.lSOl.by Geibel and Lehman.



Chorus.
Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus!

:^^^^!^ii^ipie=i^;
Stand up for Je - sus,

Stand up, stand up for Je sus,

-diers of the cross; Lift

tr-T- ^^^mBm^m0M^

t=p

r-|—

r

it must not suf - fer loss!high His roy - al ban - ner, It must not,

117 There is an Eye that Never Sleeps.

James C. Wallace.

'J -0- -#-:-#-'

D. B. Towner.

9 ^ ^ ^ mjmm^
1. There is an eye that nev - er sleeps Be - neath the wing of night;

2. There is an arm that nev - er tires When hu-man strength gives way;

3. That eye is fixed on ser - aph throngs,That arm up-holds the sky,

4. But there's a pow'rwhich men can wield When mor - tal aid is vain,

5. That pow'r isprayer.whichsoars on high, Thro' Je - sus, to the throne.

mmmm^^^^mm^Ml III

iWPPiiipiiii^P
There is an ear that nev - er shuts When sink the beams of light.

There is a love that nev - er fails When earth - ly loves de - cay.

That ear is filled with an -gel songs, That love is throned on high.

That eye, that arm, that love to reach, That list - 'ning ear to gain.

And moves the hand which moves the world, To bring sal-va-tion down,

I—J-

I I u
I I

III'
Copynglit, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. Engligh copyright,

JEH
t=^-|=t: m



118 The Worth of a Soul.
Eknest Lee Thompson. 1). B. Towner.

i^f^^^Mmmim
1. Im - man - u - el came as a child to the earth, His era - die a

2. If out of the fir - ma-ment ev - e - ry star Had gone as a

3. Re-deemed with-out mon -f^y—how great was the cost To ran - sora the

4. won - der-ful, won - der-ful sto - ry so true—Poor sin - bur-dened
S I

iiiijgiiiiiii^i'^^i^:—bt

man - ger and low - ly His birth; The wor - ship of an - gels, the

ran - som, 'twere che»p-er by far Than that which He gave for a

guilt - y, to res - cue the lost! What val - ue, what worth could my
soul, Je - sus died to save you! The price, prec-ious price, has been

_W,—2

—

m_^fi m—«—«_J

wealth of the sky. He left, glad - ly left, for a lost world to die.

poor fall - en race. To pur -chase for sin - ners sal - va-tion by grace.

God ev - er see To pay such a price for a sin - ner like me!
paid for your soul, And now He is ask - ing; "Wilt thou be made whole?"

Si:
j~i

iliiil i^ J5—T-r^

1 h: tPl—1--

t^—^~^

the price the Father paid! the sac - ri-fice He made!
O the price the Father paid I O the sac - ri - ficeHemade!

i=^.i=iF-^

Who can tell the match-less worth Of the poor-est soul on earth?
matchless worth of the poor - est soul on earth?^

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B, Towner. English copyright.



119 Wonderful Peace.
W. D. Cornell, alt.

^^ ip=f=^

i=(^
W. G. COOPEI!.

• i—^
1. Far a - way in the depths of my spir - it to - night Rolls „
2. What a treas - ure I have in this won - der - ful peace, Bur - ied
3.1 am rest - ing to-night in this won - der- ful peace, Rest- ing
4. And me-thinks when I rise to that cit - y of peace.Where the
5. Ah, soul! are you here with-out com - fort and rest. March-in?

.fc fc ^ .fe ^ ^ _fc ^
i fe I^^M^^mm^^^

mel - o - dy sweet-er than psalm; In ce - les - tial-like strains it

deep in the heart of my soul. So se - cure that no pow - er can
sweet-ly in Je - sus' con - trol; For I'm kept from all dan - ger by
Au - thor of peace I shall see. That one strain of the song which the
down the rough path-way of time? Make Je - sus your Friend ere the

.^ J^ J". J^ J" A c^ ^m^mmmimM^^^m
±=±=^z

•— -=i
fe^=^

^=^2t
ng - ly falls O'er my soul like an in - fi - nite calm,

mine it a - way, While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll!
night and by day. And His glo - ry is flood - ing my soul,
ran - somed will sing In that heav - en - ly king-dom will be:
shad -ows grow dark; ac - cept of this peace so sub - lime!

Chorus.

^=-^-
S53E3

3^^?-=^I^P^
Peace! peace !won-der- ful peace.Comingdown from the Fa-ther a - bove. Sweep

o-vermy spir-it for-ev-er. I pray, In fath-om-less bil-lows of love

'-^-t :{i=:^^^=t=£ffii
Copyright by Daniel B. Towner.



120 Have Faith in God.
.May Agnew Stfphens.

i-oS r 1" N—J
IV—s^

1

'll=S=5—:EE^^=r^="#--izi-i^-f-^-|]t±=f

1. Do you

2. Dark-est d

3. God is n

ev - er feel down-heart-ed or dis -

ight will al - ways come be - fore the (

light- y! He is a - ble to de -

cour-aged?

3awn-ing,

liv - er;

^ 1

Do you

Sil - ver

Faith can

-^ ? « P f L ^ •

'P ^ "? 9 W ^ ^ ^
:_

«^-
—S-=*=^-

r ~ ^- ^ I; r;
L#—J-^-

b

-^ ...il.- 1 ...I- _11 • .__.•<) T-\- J.1-. 1 J il j..._

N=^=
^

er think your work is all in vain? Do the burdens thrust up - on you

lin-ings shine on God's side of the cloud; All your jour-ney He has promised

vie -tor be in ev-'ry try - ing hour; Fear, and care, and sin, and sor- row

p-v-

^ :^iE^E*^£^

mp^^^^^f^^^^^ff.
make you trem-ble, And you fear that you shall ne'er the vie - fry gain?

vie -fry gain?

to be with you, Naught has come to you but what His love al - lowed. . .

His love al -lowed,

be de - feat - ed By our faith in God's al-might-y, conqu'ring pow'r. . .

conqu'riugpow'r.

Chorus.

_JN_JV__^_- -J=lm^^mm^g^m
Pi^Pi^^Fi^^^^^^^

Have faith in God, the sun will shine
Have faith in God, the sun will shine,

^ ^ ^ ^

-Mz g=^E5=0—9— :|=£
0^

^=^=^=m̂
t^ U

' H -

:^

Tho' dark the cloud
Tho' dark the. cloud

may be to - day;
mav be to-day;

w^^^^mm
Copyright, 1897, by May Agnew Stephens,



Have Faith in God.

9t^:
I ^ ==^==^IM iEi^EisE^^^.:

% ^r=
-*-=-

His heart hath planned .... your path and mine;

His heart hath planned your path and mine;

^-^—^-p-

i 3Ei^ M^-

Have fa'th in God, have faith al - way
'Have faith in God. have faith al-way.

F#=#=fe.^-?=

121 Yes, for Me He Careth.
HORATIUS BONAR.

^ ^-

s :^

if# i ^
1. Yes, for me, for me He car -eth, With a broth -er's ten-der care;

2. Yes, for me He stand-eth plead-ing At the mer - cy-seat a-bove;

3. Yes, in me, in me He dwell-eth— I in Him, and He in me!

4. Thus I wait for His re - turn-ing, Sing-ing all the way to heav'n;

^Si
I I J > J J

I
t=|:

t=r= %mm-
1—

r

iE3

gmgaa^p^i^i
Yes, with me, with me He shar-eth Ev - 'ry bur -den, ev - 'ry fear.

Ev - er for me in - ter - ced-ing, Con-stant in un-tir-ing love.

And my emp - ty soul He fill -eth, Here and through e - ter - ni - ty.

Such the joy - ful song of morn-ing, Such the tran - quil song of even!

I I ^
I I

-#- A.

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English Copyright.



122 The Old Ship Zion.
M. J, Cartwright. D.B. Townee.

) r-i- s: s \ iy N—r-i f^—1^—

'

s.
1^—

^

1. I was drift ing a - way on life's pit - i - less sea, And the

2. 'Twas the "old ship of Zi - on," thus sail - ing a - long, All a-

3. The good Cap - tain com-mand - ed a boat to be iow'red. And with

4. soul, sink - ing down 'neath sin's mer - ci - less wave, The strong

.
-0- -0- -0- a -^ -^ -P'

•--#-

-t/—
t-

-t/—
^-

|il^3^|Ef_1^^^|iP^3EEp^^pi
an - gry waves threat - ened my ru - in to be. When a-

board her seemed joy - ous, I heard their sweet song; And the

ten - der com - pys - sion He took me on board; And I'm

of our Cap - tain is might - y to save; Then

l=E

1^=^^^=^^
I

way at my side, there I

Cap - tain's kind ear, ev

hap - py to - day, all

trust Him to - day, no

4^—4^-
=5=5=^ ^t^

dim

er read

my sins washed

long - er

ly des - cried A
y to hear, Caught my

way In the

lay, Board the

^m
-A 4^--1^-

state - ly old ves - sel, and loud - ly I cried: "Ship a - hoy!

wail of dis-tress, as I cried out in fear: "Ship a - hoy!

blood of my Sav - iour, and now I can say: "Bless the Lord!

old ship of Zi - on, and shout on your way: "Je - sus saves!

Copyright, 1899, bjr Daniel B. Towne
IPP



The Old Ship Zion.

Ship a - hoy!"'

Ship a - hoy!"

Bless the Lord!

Je - sus saves!

§=£
:^t^:

And loud

As I cried

From my soul

Shout and sing

_ I

ly I cried:

out in fear:

I can say:
'

on your way:

"Ship a - hoy!"

'Ship a - hoy!"

'Bless the Lord!"

"Je - sus saves!"

^

:t=t^:

123 Take Me As I Am!
^-,-J—^^-H—^-.H—4^-

LJe-sus my Lord, to Thee I cry; Un - less Thou help me, I nmst die;

2. Helpless I am, and full of guilt. But yet Thy blood for me was spilt,

3. No prep - a - ra - tion can I make, My best resolves 1 on - ly break;

4.1 thirst, I long to know Thy love. Thy full sal- va- tion I would prove;

Fine.mf^smm^mm
bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as I

And Thou canst make me what Thou wilt. But take me as I

Yet save me for Thine own name's sake, And take me as I

But since to Thee I can - not move, take me as I

i^:
jEEf

:|r=p=bi5;.l^W^
D. S.— bring Thy free sal -

Refrain.

tion nigh. And take me as I

D.S.

SEESi
Take me as

Take me, take

mm^
Take me as I

Take me, take me

^=P ^ I^S
I ^ I

t=t:
I U

5 If Thou hast work for me to do.

Inspire my will, my heart renew.
And work both in and by me, too,

And take me as I am!

m T^^ iH
5 And when at last the work is done,
The battle o'er, the vict'ry won,
Still, still my cry shall be alone:
Lord, take me as I am!



124 He Suffered for You.
Julia H. Johnston. D. B. ToWNEK.

r 1 N r1~—t"
1 nr-f^—TpT-^^m^ ">"

f h ^ J. / -hijnj^-,^

1. Be - hold

2. For us

3. Je -

4. The shad

the Lamb of God on Cal -

the crown of thorns the Sav -

sus, in Thy pain, Thy brok

ow of the cross is on

v'ry's tree, The Sav - iour cru - ci-

iour wore, The mock -ing and the

- en heart, In all Thine ag - o-

my way, The Sav-iour's plead-ing

-p- ^

ifeS- -»~

r
^ !*' 1/ y

^^ 1—1—\-

g—s—s= :p=^=f^
r=9^ l±Eeg=l=a

fied for you and me! His ag - o - ny and shame, His dy - ing cry,

scorn in si-lence bore; His pierc-ed hands reach out to bring us near;

ny, my sins had part; In Thy re -deem -ing love. Thy vie - fry won,

voice I hear to-day; I see His wound -ed hands. His riv - en side,

^ ^ JL tL. f.. ^ M. ^

Ek:z:3izEtz:=t:=tz==^3t^=^i=^=t=:t===u=Ep3=it==3

Chorus,^^^m^^m
Can an - y heart for - get? Shall you? Shall I?

let His per-fect love east out all fear! He suffered for you. He

Thou giv- est me a share, bless -ed Son!

And cry, Lord, I be-lievel In Thee I hide!

^ligii^^ii^lf^to
.-fc-4^-

suffered for me. Up - on the cross of Cal - va - ry; He suffered for

the crossof Cal -va-r.v;

^^^.
Copyright, 1904, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



He Suffered for You.

=^=t
£ SiSiEEp

Il+=J=tj=^:^-; l=*=r
you, He suffered for me, He died up - on the cross for you and me.

125 Choose Now^.
Harrikt Fithian. R. T. OWEN.

B^mS^^^^ t=t ^s^f^ar^=F
1/ u r^

1. "Some day," ycu say, "I will seek the Lord; Some day I will make my choice;

2. God's time is now, for the days fly fast, And swiftly the sea-sons roll;

3. Choose now.just now! there's a soul at stake! what will your answer be?

m^Hbiitti^̂ ^^ mr (5>-i

U U I

' '
I

'
I -I

Some day, some day, I will heed His word, And answer the Spir - it's voice."

To- day is yours, it may be your last; Choose life for your priceless soul!

'Tis life or death; and the choice you make. Is made for e - ter - ni - ty.

££
Spii^^liii!pPiip=:ip

Chorus.

Choose now, just now, for the Lord is here. And an-gels your ans-wer wait;

fcS^feg^tf
_Oz^ =t: :t=t^-5^

EEEE
:t==t=Lt:=t:=t=3iEz=E=Ep±»:

ii^^fc=t±^m^^mm^mm^
Choose now, just now,while the call is clear: To-mor-row may be too late!

m&umts^mm.
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



126 Is He Yours?
Ada R. Habershon.

Solo, or Unison.
Robert Harkness.

pE^E^i^Pg^gEE^EPp^
1. A Sav - iour who died our sal - va - tion to win, A Sav - iour

2. A Shep-herd who giv - eth His life for the sheep, A Shep-herd both

3. A Pi -lot whoknow-eth the dan-gers at hand, A Pi -lot who
4. A Shel - ter from tem-pest, from wind and from storm, A Shel - ter from

aiEg:hz=-4j=jEEp|E ^=5^
t T~i- i:

^^^^^^^^^^^m
l^^ \

1

]-^^^^^=^-=^^ --i=i
knows how to save us from sin,— Yes, He
might - y to save and to keep,— Yes, this

bring - eth all ves - sels to land,— Y'es, this

judg-ment, a Shel -ter from harm,— Yes, this

s the Sav - iour, the

the Shep-herd, the

the Pi - lot, the

s the Shel -ter, the

roll. a tempo.

^i=^=AuJ.^m^s^^%
Sav - iour we need. And He
Shep-herd we need, And He
Pi - lot we need. And He
Shel -ter we need, And He

Sav -iour in - deed!

Shep-herd in - deed!

Pi - lot in - deed!

Shel -ter in - deed!W^i-is4^i
'^^

W^- %. > #:

^i^^i^^^p^p
Chorus.

^aga^iBEpjpii
Is He yours?

Is He yours?

Is He yours? Is this Saviour, who loves you, yours?

^^^-
Is He yours?

-t Jt ^ A A ^ ^.-. JL :C It -^ A ^ ^ ^ ^. jOl,

^^
Copyright, 1905, by Chas. M . Alexander. English copyright.



127
T. O. Chisholm.

Only in Thee.

-^-4^-
Chas. H. Gabriel.

4^f^mmmsm^^
1. On - ly in Thee, Sav - iour mine, Dwelleth my soul in peace di - vine,

2. On-ly in Thee a ra-diance bright Shines like a bea-conin the night,

3. On - ly in Thee, when days are drear, When neith-er sun nor stars ap - pear,

4. On-ly in Thee, dear Sav-iour, slain, Los - ing Thy life my own to gain,

—R—p^u^i

—

r—\
—^-^\—\—;^—t^—F^p-f=^-f=—

^-'̂
S

[^-\:=^ztf±*z^.

v.^^^^_4s.

^pii^S^^pHfp
Peace that the world, tho' all com -bine, Nev-er can take from me;

Quid -ing my pil-grim bark a - right - ver life's track - less sea;

Still I can trust and feel no fear. Sing when I can - not see;

Trust-ing, I'm cleansed from ev - 'ry stain. Thou art my on - ly plea;

» m m T*"* - " m —-^ "- "*- •T* .-^-» I d -*

.j.^_a__t.

s'^±E^^EfE^m̂ 353e^
Pleas-ures of earth, so seem -ing- ly sweet, Fail at the last my long-ings to

On - ly in Thee, when troubles mo - lest. When with temp-ta - tion I am op-

On - ly in Thee, what - ev - er be - tide, All of my need is free - ly sup-

On - ly in Thee my heart will de -light, Till in that land where com-eth no

n—b—&—"^1
1 tv—D—t?-^—-

—

-—-—^—"^ 1 ¥—^—^^

-i

meet; On-ly in Thee my bliss is com - plete. On -ly, dear Lord, in Thee!

pressed. There is a sweet pa - vil- ion of rest. On - ly, dear Lord, in Thee!

plied. There is no hope or help - er be - side, On-ly, dear Lord, in Thee!

night, Faith will be lost in heav - en - ly sight, On-ly, dear Lord, in Thee!

Copyright, 1905, by Chas. M. Alexander. English copyright.



128 I Would Not Have Thee Come
I). B. ToW>EK.

^g^^gig^gg=^j=g^g^j

1. I would not have Thee come, dear Lord, Un - til, in glo-ri-ous at-

2. I would not have Thee come, dear Lord, Be - cause my path is dark and

3. I would not have Thee come, dear Lord, And leave be-hind,un-done and

I
J ^ ^ J' ;\ J J I I

f ^ ^ J^ R^

EE:

mm m̂^^^ ^Be
tire. In lin - en garments, fine and white,

drear, Be - cause the way seems ver-y long,

lost, Some grop - ing soul my hand might lead

^

Thy bride fulfills Thy heart's de-

And filled with many a grief and

To join the ris - en, raptured

^ ^ T I J^

-Ut"-'^

m^^^^^^^^mm^=F

sire. Ah, well I know Thou wilt not come Un - til the solemn marriage

fear; No, not because I fain would cast This mor - tal frame for aye a-

host; No, not till grace di-vine has sought To win the hearts of wand'ring

J. i i. / .^ ^ ^ 1,1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^

—r-^

—

h—xi—s—t Vft
f=£^J t=:=|:

^^^^^^^
call Has sounded where-so-e'er she roams, And reach'd the latest one of all

!

side, And soar-ing past the realm of death In lib - er - ty and life a -bide,

men In ev - 'ry way and ev -
'ry clime— I would not have Thee come till then!

—^^
ftt'^ f—Vtf—=t^-5 1 9p^# r

Copyright, 1904, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyrights



I Would Not Have Thee Come
Chorus.

ESEBa^EtJa p^^g-'^
\

#—L 8-1

But 'tis wea-ry wait- ing here! My pris - oned spir - it would be free.

-0- ^- ^- A ^

1=^^=1=
UJ^

A - gainst the bars of earth I press, And look and long, dear Lord, for Thee!

90- • -

-I F—W—>
^

129 God Sets a Still Small Voice.
ESTHEU Wir.I.KSWORTU. D. B. Towner.

?fj=^=i=i
^ m »-• W W 9" ?^l^ m

1. God sets a still, small voice

2. If we that voice o - bey,

3. If we that voice neg - lect,

4. grief, to be al - lowed

5. And help us to at - tend

I ^ fc_ ^.

r r

Deep ev - 'ry soul with - in;

Clear - er its tones will be

Faint - er will be its tone;

To go our own wild way;

To Thy sweet voice di - vine;

._,jEE?iEj^^||
l=r

(A.tM t=^-^ P^^P^i:g4^=g=gi

It guid - eth to the right. And warn - eth us of sin.

Till ail God's will for us Clear as noon-day we see.

If still un-heed-ed, it Will leave us quite a - lone.

Lord, hold Thy chil - dren back Lest we so sad - ly stray!

Then, in the judg-ment day. Own us, good Lord, as Thine.

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B.Towner. English copyright.
T



130 Would You Believe?
Caroline Sawyer.

ms^^^s^mmmmmB
1. If you could see Christ stand-ing here to-night, His thorn crowned head

2. If you could see that face, so calm and sweet, Those lips that spake

3. He whis-pers to your heart; turn not a - way, For He's be - side

mm0¥^0^^^^m^f^* 1

and pierced hands could view,Could see those eyes that beam with heav'n's own light,

words on - ly pure and true, Gould see the nail-prints in His ten-der feet,

you in your nar-rowpew! If you will list - en you will hear Him say,

4

gpHf^pIiSifiippaipi
Chorus.

5=:^= ^^li^iMipisg
And hear Him say: "Be - lov-ed, 'twas for you!"—Would you

And hear Him say: "Be - lov-ed, 'twas for you!"'— Last verse.

In lov -ing tones:""" ' " '" ' '" """ ',ov-ed, 'twas for you!"—Will you be-lieve, . . . .

Would you be-lieve,
1

'— '

j

- Last verse. Will you be-lieve,

:iEPPili#i|ipiisgi^iii

and Je-sus re - ceive, If He were stand - ing

and Je-sus re - ceive? For He is stand - ing

and Je - sus re-ceive, If He were standing

and Je - sus re-ceive? For He is standing

-^^^m=m
-t^-t-r

t "^ "*" "*-•
f"

—p-i^-t—r
Copyright, 1899, by D. B. Towner.



Would You Believe?

here? Would you be

here Will you be

hare, were stand - ing here?

here, is stand - ing here.

lieve,

lieve,

and Je-sus re-

and Je-sus re-

mm\ -^—

Would yoa be - lieve,

Will you be - lieve.

;i3=i=i=E=i=i=

.A^::^-\ ::J^4:

ceive If He were stand -

ceive? For He is stand -

and Je - sas re-ceive, It He were stand - ing,

and Je - sus re-ceive? For He is stand - ing,

3:

ing here?

ng . . . here,

if He were stand - ing here?

or He is stand - ing here.

SeI

ti u^ tr ^ Z Z ^ ¥ V 9 v ¥

131 There's a Wideness In God*s Mercy.
Frederick w. Faber. Lizzie S. Tourjee.

I I

in God's mer-cy,
W^'

1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy, Like the wideness of the sea;

2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And more grac-es for the good

3. There is plen - ti - ful re - demption In the blood that has been shed;

4. For the love of God is broad-er Than the measure of man's mind

5. If our love were but more sira- pie, Weshould take Him at His word

-4

,-^ i^f^ir—t- :gi

-II II I r *
There's a kind - ness in His jus - tice, Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer-cy with the Sav-iour, There is heal -ing in His blood.

There is joy for all the mem-bers In the sor - rows of the Head.

And the heart of the E - ter-nal Is most won-der -ful- ly kind.

And our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweetness of the Lord.



132 O Word of God.
Louis A. Waterman.

^ii ,_

D. B Towner.

i^g^ I* ^ 3=53 mmi=^m
1. Word of God, how mar - vel-ous Thy wis - dom and thy pow'r!

2. With sound of thy sweet prom - is - es Our long- ing hearts beat time;

3. Thy warn - ings sound, how sol-emn-ly, A - larms deep-toned and dark;

4. Thy pi - lot- ing how sure, how safe, Un - til, all break-ei

iiii
^-

fe
I t/ I r

:t=t

fe S
s^as3r# 9± ^ '^^=^^^
How man - i - fold thy might - i - ness To meet our need each hour!

Thy mes - sag - es waft mel - o - dy, Like bells at ev - 'ning chime 1

Like fog -bells on the rock - y coast That guide the storm-tossed bark!

We tri - umph o'er each hur - ri-cane. And an - chor, home at last!

Chorus.

-J-r4MiiN^^^^i^^^EE^p-i-g=g=r^j
'J \

Word of God, how won-drous-ly Does thy sweet voice re-sound;

-«- ^ -^ ^

^Ve^ ^^SF=F j^—

r

£:q|=JJ=tL m

t-^r-

r-1—

r

S=F f^
What gra - cious lov - ing - kind - ness - es In

-5—1

ev - 'ry tone a-l

J—

1

30und!

(g^ff===^=^'=4==?=^h-^^-r=^-?-^—E— ig-::
1
— ^ .i - .-

1
^

,

1

,

»

•

# 1

Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.



133 What If?
F. E. O.

Slow.
French E. Oliver.

^mm^m^f^^^^
1. What if my heart should feel The load my Sav-iour's felt

2. What if my lips should touch The cup my Sav-iour's met

3. What if my hands and feet Were nailed to Cal - v'ry's cross,

4. What if this heart of mine Were pierced with cru - el specr?

^mm^^^Em^^
n^^^^^^^^mwA
When for my sins He prayed, and wept. And bled, as there He knelt?

When in His ag - o - ny of soul He wres - tied with my debt?

That for my sins could not a - tone, Nor take a - way my dross?

Yea, death it - self would sure -ly fail To make my rec-ord clear.

Chorus.

. ^-F=t. ^ ^m^mm
None but the sin Man, The pie of God's

m^^^m^^mmm
Could pay re - demp-tion's fear - ful price. And so He had to die!

Copyright, 1905, by French E. Oliver.
LTT-T-

l=B



134
Words arr.

One Little Hour.

fffi%u4Mim̂ m
1. One lit - tie hour for watch-ing with the Mas - ter, E - ter - nal

2. One lit - tie hour to suf - fer scorn and loss - es, E - ter - nal

3. One lit - tie hour for wea - ry toils and tri - als, E - ter - nal

^—p—p^93 :t^=4^ :t^=l^ 1^
5^

=^=^

nli , . . . k
1

-4^ ^ -1^

^ 4 ' 9 id 4 ' -J

years to walk with Him in

years be - yond earth's cru - el

years for calm and peace -fi

white; One lit - tie hour to brave -ly

frowns; One lit - tie hour to car-ry

il rest; One lit - tie hour for pa-tient

1^ %.rm-f-m. m»m
r^j-i^ a ' m m m » ' K 1

1 ' « « ^ f ' r * fiW-ft fi . fi S fi J . S'

LJ__J

—

L ^ ^

r

4—A-3^3^^ :?-E?^
*

meet dis

heav - y
self - de

- as - ter, E - ter - nal years to reign with Him

cross - es, E - ter - nal years to wear un - fad

- ni - als, E - ter - nal years of life where life

. m

W=^
in light!

ing crowns!

is blest!

i^a^^rrpp^^̂ ĝ^^
Chorus.

.-fc—t-

3: : Ui 1^ t5=^P=^fEf
Then soul,

=*=s=*i3

brave and watch un - til mor - row.

1/

A - wa

*=1*: 5- ^.
t^J^- ^—-ti-

^jEl'^EEJE^iEEi
i=t=t=±:
*=?=as

fe^E*
^

lamp of pur- pose trim! Your Sav-iour speaks a -cross therise, your

-0- 0—

:^t=t^ 4—f-==i^ •—

Copyright, 1904, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.
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One Little Hour.

night of sor-row: Can you not watch one lit - tie hour with Him?
_ I. , ^

p—^-^1—t-

—

p—t/—t=^r—b—t^V—^—^^^^=tt=n

135 We Invoke Thee, Holy Spirit!
Jamks Montgomery.

Chorus by Jamks M. Gkay.

'&P $̂mm. E3^ m
1. Lord God the Ho - ly Ghost, In this ac -cept-ed hour,

2. We meet with one ac - cord In our ap - point-ed place,

8. Like might - y, rush - ing wind Up - on the waves be - neath,

4. The young, the old, in - spire With wis - dom from a - bove,

^mmMmm
Ig^sp^Prti^^^iJ

on the day of Pen - te - cost, De - scend in all Thy pow'r!
And wait the prom-ise of our Lord, The Spir - it of all grace.
Move with one im-pulse ev - 'ry mind, One soul, one feel - ing, breathe!
And give us hearts and tongues of fire To pray, and praise, and love!

a.
fegzrrrzr^ t^ m^^^mt^

Chorus.
t—

r

i^fet^zr ^=tF.^-J=J=

We in-vokeThee, Ho - ly Spir- it, Fill the hearts where Thou dost dwell,

^ _,^ I ^ ^: -f-\. t^ -»: t- :^-

m^P^^m^£^^m^^^m\

^^^^^m^^m
is^

And on them that know not Je - sus. Come in sav - ing pow'r, as well!

^
' '

i

1-—1--=6—=F=f^ -

1

1

1- Vi h it=t=t={^
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner, Englisli copyriglit.



136 The Old Fireside.

Jdlia a. Johnston
^JA ^ e..

D. B. TOWNKR.

f-t—f-4

pic - ture fair and bright, hang- ing still

look, the pic-tures change, and I see

3. the bless - ed days of old, when I felt

4. When I long for voic - es hushed, and the touch

^ ^ r ^ I ^ - ^

1. There's a

2. While I

^ ^ r v;

on mem-'ry's rvall:

my mcth-er's face;

my moth-er's hand,

of van-ished hands,

n^

t=t ^i^
There I my fa - ther take the Book di - vine; Dear home
In her hand the Bi - ble, worn and stained with tears; But the

With its ten - der touch of love up - on my head. While the

In the dark - ness when death's an - gel spreads his wing, Let me

/ :: i i. I 1 J: .J / ^ h
s>-^

fac - es gath - er round, as the shad - ows soft - ly fall. And a

light is shin - ing still, and with - in the hal-lowed place There is

old, old sto - ry sweet, which a child can un - der-stand. From the

turn to moth-er's Book, with its com - forts and com-mands. For the

>- J-

t- i,- =-^E
A 4.

^ ^ fc ^

Chorus.

^E^^^HPlis
light from out the pag - es seems to shine.

comfort for earth's griefs and doubts and fears. Dear old Book,

pag - es of the Book di - vine she read.

peace and hope its bless -ed pag - es bring! Dear old Book,
^ ^ K

:^^iSiii
Copyright, 1901, by Daniel B. Towner.
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The Old Fireside.

'^
^E:

:&=^
::t=1^=:^

§=S^=5m^
pre-cious Book, On thy pag - es soiled and worn I love to

pre - ciou8 Book,

:^zr_|*-t::
s=s=s±=t=t=t
:^=t^=t=^t^=:t: m

^ ^ 3^^=j=:=
look!

A.

thou balm for hearts that ache, For my

^^f:
j^t

i^^i^^H^
'all.

-^

§='=i=i^H 'm^ K*=^^41
saint-ed mother's sake. Thou art dear-er day by day, thou bless-ed Book!

A ^ \ 9 ^ ^ -r ^ ^ ^' ^ ^ ^ ^.

137 Evening Hymn.
Mrs. E. M.BOHNE.

^^ iiEi±

-K-4.

^iifii

O. A.. Miller.

'^^^m 5=
1. Wea - ry and worn I long for rest, Close Thou my eyes in sleep;

2. Give me that in - ner con-scious-ness Of Thine ex-ceed - ing peace,

3. Then in the morn - ing gird a - new My soul with strength di - vine;

4. Choose Thou the path in life for me. And lead me by Thy hand;

I

- - I 1^

'^^^^PM^^^mm
I

let me lie up - on Thy breast. My rest in Thee com-plete!

And from all sor - row, grief and pain Shall come a sweet re - lease.

The word of Thy sal - va - tion be As - sur - ance I am Thine!

May ev - 'ry im - pulse of my soul Re - spond to Thy com-mand!

M=r^?^=:p=k

Copyright, 1399, by O. A. Miller.
-w-

'• - f±=s.=lU
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138 Working, Watchingr Praying.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. Powell G. Fithian.

m^^^m^m^
1. Go forth, go forth for Je - sus now! Be work - ing! Be watch - ing! The

2. Go forth, go forth to all the world! stay not! De - lay not! But

3. Go forth, let heart and hands be strong! Be work - ing! Be watch- ing!

Go fortk! Go forth!

-p^-[- r—^-[- ^ 1̂=1=^

I
-_

I I \

Lord Him-self will teach you how To watch and pray; 'Tis not for thee thy

let love's ban-ner be unfurl'd, And grace be told; let re-deem- ing

stay the might-y pow'r of wrong Wher-e'er ye may! Equipped with love and

i^̂ ^^^m^^m
U I

field to choose, No work He gives must thou re -fuse; Be work - ing! Be

love be sung, A song of joy on ev-'ry tongue ! Be work - ing! Be

strength di-vine, The vie - to - ry is sure- ly thine; Be work - ing! Be

mm^m-miMml^
Chorus.

\ h 1^-

iiptipiptjlEl^il^^^
watching! Be pray - ing! Go forth to work, to watch and pray! 'Tis Je- sus who^

Go forth!.0. -0., — Go forth!

m^mms tp=*=|:

1—p-r-

-I—fc-

^r/r
r±j=j=s ^=?=5=tg=3Si

calls thee; The har-vest waits for thee to-day, Go bring some sheaves for God!
Go forth!

Copyright, 1901. by Powell G. Fithian. Used by per.



139 The Sunset Gate.
Julia H. Johnston. D. B. TOWNKB.

1. I am trav'ling tow'rd life's sun - set gate, I'm a pil -grim go- ing home;
2. There is tran-quil rest when day is done, I shall lay me down in peace;

3. By the side of those most near and dear, I shall drop life's toil and care;

4. I shall rise a -gain at morn-ingdawn, I shall put on glo-ry then;

Pfpi^^^il#fi^:

I

For the glow of e - ven - tide I wait, I'm a pil - grim go - ing home.
When the end is reached at set of sun, I shall lay me down in peace.

When the Mas-ter's ten • der voice I hear, I shall drop life's toil and care.

With the shad-owy veil of death undrawn, I shall put on glo - ry then.

i in

EiiP^fe^^iiiteSg

Ev'ning bells ... I seem to hear As
Ey'ning bolls I seem, I seem to hear,

Ev'ning bells ... I seem to hear As the sun -set gate draws near!
Ey'ning bolls I seem, I seem to hear, draws near*

i^^^P^
Et:3t±i

Ev'ning bells .... I seem to hear As the sun -set gate draws near!
Ev'n-ing bells I seem,

Oopyrieht. 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.



140 O Heavenly Love!
Fkancis Xavier. Arr. byjAMFs M. Gray. D. B. Towner.

mmm =1^^=

^r=r ^i^ mi
1. Thou, my Je - sus, Thou didst me Up - on the cross em - brace;

2. why, Thou blessed Je - sus Christ, Should I not love Thee well?

3. My God, I love Thee, not be - cause I hope for heav'n there -by;

' ' r \j \j I IV I I

For me didst bear the nails and spear, And man - i - fold dis - grace,

Not with the hope of win - ning heav'n. Nor of es - cap - ing hell;

Nor yet that they who love Thee not Must burn e - ter - nal - ly;

^ -ft. ^ ^ -^

And griefs and torments num - ber - less. And sweat of ag - o - ny,—

Not with the thought of gain - ing aught. Nor seek - ing a re - ward;

But all be-cause Thou lov - est me, A sin - ner dead in sin.

P=E'±Ej^'EESE^^Eg=rE|j±Eg=?^ZFEE3

±=^=::^:
t ^ '^—v^

^n
Pz:*-

E'en death it - self—and all for one Who was Thme en - e - my!

But as Thy - self hast lov - ed me, ev - er - lov - ing Lord!

And hast Thy Spir - it giv - en me. And wrought Thy love with - in.

Chorus.

heav'nly love! as fragrance sweet, .... That

O heav'nly love! as fragrance sweet,

-#- -^ -- -^ ^ --- jL

fe!){JE iSigi^
Oopyright, 1905, by D. B. Towner. English copyright.
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O Heavenly Love!

^=«=t3^^=^=«mm --\^===^^-

U U

m
might pour up -on Thy feet;

:t^=p:

My ran-somed soul

My ransomed soul

0- ^ ^ -fL

:t:=t:

ritard.

I^i=^t=^=±^

an of-fer- ing To Thee, my Lord, let me bring!

an of - fer - ing

^^^^m^m^s^m
u I u u

141 My Offering.
Anna Hubkr Gardnkr. U. B. Towner.M J±3^ :£i

:S=^gq=l

1. Je - sus, my King, To Thee I bring My life, my love, my all;

2. Sav - iour mine, Thy love di-vine Is bound-less, full and free;

3. Help me each day To watch and pray, And trust Thee more and more;

gggi^Et:
^_ JL.

:t=[=:

^
?ES^ii=tEEt:'ill

^ I!±e£
TT" •

Ac-cept the gift, Sin's bur - dens lift, While at Thy feet I fall.

For Thou didst come From heav'n, Thy home. To save me, e - ven me!

To do Thy will, Thy law ful-fill, And ev - er Thee a - dore.

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B.Towner. English copyright.



142 Jesus is Coming Again.
Jamrs M. Gray. J. B. TUOWBUIDGK.

1. The Sav - iour who loves me And suf-fered the loss Of

2. The an - gels, re - joic - ing And sing - ing His praise To Beth - le - hem

3. The saints will be with Him, heav - en - ly bliss! How tear-ful the

4. hearts that are wea-ry. And sin- ful, and sad, We car - ry the

glo - ry To die on the cross, The Babe of the man-ger, Tho' born without

shepherds Of ear - li - er days, Will come in the glo - ry, At- tend -ing His

part-ing From fa - ces we miss! But clouds are de-scend-ing. And we who re-

ti - dings That make us so glad; We pub - lish the Sav-iour O'er mountain and

L/ U U ^ ^ P
Chorus.

stain, This Je - sus is com-ing,

train, When Je - sus, my Sav-iour,

com-ing a-gain!

com-ing a-gain! Je-sus is com-ing, is

main. Are caught up to meet them With Je-sus a-gain!

plain; The Lord who redeemed us Is com-ing a-gain!

iiip^igliiliiipiilgigi!^

com-ing, is com-ing! Je -

1

com-ing a gain! My heart is

fe=^i=^=^3EE^=^-

hap-py, my soul is so glad, For Je - sus is com-ing a - gain!

Copyright, 1905. by J. B. Trowbridge.



143 Fight the Good Fight.

Haruiette Waters.
4—

X

^^^^^^^^^
1. Bu - gle calls are ring-ing out, "For-ward" is the bat- tie sliout, See where

2. Sound the charge against the foe, Lay the hosts of er-ror low; In His

3. Fight the fight of faith and love, Look-ing un - to Him a - bove; Loy-al

Chorus Adapted and arr.

floats the con-qu'ring sign, On-ward in the war di-vine!

Name, vie - tor - lous King, Let the song of tri-umph ring. And when the battle's

sol - diers do and dare, Your Commander's joy to share.

i^iz^:

- ver,

:!?z:i=d:

0- ver, We shall wear a crown, Weshall wear a crown, We shall wear a crown .'And

s; ip f^^
i:n:»=*-

li-^,t=t^=S=J=
=^^^

-^^-t

imsm^^mMm^m
when the bat -tie's o - ver. We shall wear a crown, In the new Je-ru - sa - lem!

^1 :.S±=S-b
-VT.g^

^p=^^^=^=tE=V
B.S.-when the bat-tie's o - ver, We shall wear a crown, In the new Je lem!

mmmis^^^^m
Wear a crown, wear a crown, A - way o - ver Jor-dan! And

Wear a crown, wear a crown,

_^ J

Sl:Ef£
i^-J

l=gmm^m
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



144 Saved by the Blood!
S. J. Henderson. D. B. Townee.

E3 :-^:

i=
1. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One, *l

Ran - somed from

2. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One, The an - gels re-

3. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci -fied One! The Fa - ther, He

4. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One! All hail to the

I^Efc=t^=*=*
F^-=?^"^Fr=±= S^^—«—J f-p—

sin and a

joic - ing be - c

spoke, and His

Fa - ther, all

U; P
• g

:^—1 •

new work
duse it

will it

hail to

-#
J,

—

be - gun,

is done;

was done;

His Son,

• f

Sing praise to the Fa - ther, and

A child of the Fa - ther, joint-

Great price of my par - don, His

All hail to the Spir - it, the

-f: f.:
•: :*: 't'. :•: f:

-1 l-r =e4=ZZLH^^ =5 t V-X ^ ^ A
'- ^^—t^—P—-k

—

</——K—P

—

. .

.

t=±==^=^
3^iS±EEs m"^ ^

praise to the Son, Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!

heir with the Son, Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!

own pre-cious Son; Saved by the blood of the Cri - ci - fied One!

great Three in One! Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!

=S=t^ :=s^t^EES±3

±=zi:±:

Glo - ry, I'm saved! glo - ry. I'm saved!

sins are all pardoned, My guilt is all gone;
ijio - ry, 1 m savea: giu - ry, i m saveu: • •

Saved! . . saved! . . I am saved by the blood of the Cru- ci-fied One!
Gio - ry, I'm saved! glo - ry, I'm saved! ^

Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.



145 Coming Home.
Fanny J. Cuosby. A. J. Showalteh.

1. Like a wayward child I wandered From my Father's house a - way,

2. I have wandered in the darkness, And my path was lone and drear,

3. the rapt-ure that a -waits me When I reach my Fa- ther'sdoor!

4. I will ask Him to for -give me For the wrong that I have done,

^

?«iA^^m^E^^^^s^fM^^1

But I hear His voice en -treat-ing, And I'm com-ing home to-day.

But my Fa-ther did not leave me. He was watching ev - er near.

Oncewith-in its blest en - clos-ure, I am safe for -ev - er - more.

To re- ceive, accept, and bless me, Thro' His well - be - lov - ed Son.

^i#feitiiiittiig§iiiiijv-^—^—^-

Refrain.

-^'^- WJ^s^-3 s+
Com-ing . . home. Coming . . home. For I can no long-er roam;

Com-ing, coming, Com-ing, coming, no long-er roam

;

iiiiifeiSiii^lfis

Sifeflipp^^mif!^.!
I am sad and broken-hearted, And I'm coming, coming home!

I'm coming home!

^.. .0..0-.0. .0. .0. -^ \ rs ^ 5 b ^

Copyright, 1896, by A J.Showalter, Used by per



146 Tell Mother lUl Be There.
Chakles M. Fili,mokr.

m^^^^^^^^^i
1. When I was but a lit - tie child, how well I re-col-lect How
2. Though I was oft - en way-ward, she was al-ways kind and good, So
3. When I be -came a prod- i - gal, and left the old roof-tree. She
4. One day a mes-sage came to me. it bade me quick-ly come If

I would grieve my moth-er with my fol - ly and neg-lect; And
pa-tient, gen - tie, lov-ing, when I act - ed rough and rude; My
I would grieve my moth - er with my fol - ly and neg-lect;

pa-tient, gen - tie, lov-ing, when I act - ed roug
al-most broke her lov-ing heart in mourn-ina: aft

I woi

I wuuiu giieve my uiuiii-ei vviLU luy ioi - ly auu neg-ieci; And
pa-tient, gen - tie, lov-ing, when I act - ed rough and rude; My
al-most broke her lov-ing heart in mourn-ing aft - er me, And
I would see my moth - er ere the Sav-iour took her hom(

al-most broke her lov-mg heart in mourn-ing aft - er me. And
I would see_my moth - er ere the Sav-iour took her home; I

fe^^iSE5^^i^|g^Eg^|E^
now that she has gone to heav'n, I miss her ten - der care,

child-hood griefs and tri - als she would glad - ly with me share;

day and night she pray'd to God to keep me in His care;

prom-ised her, be - fore she died, for heav-en to pre -pare;

'^m^: 3: PiP^
^g 1^^
li^^^i^ipgl:

Sav-iour, tell my moth-er I'll there!
Chorus.

Tell moth-er I'll be there in

Copyright, 1898, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per.



Tell Mother I'll Be There.

^g|^=t

to her bear! Tell

ii-5—p—f=

an-swer to her pray'r,This mes-sage, bless-ed Sav-iour, to her bear! Tell

^0. - • - - ^ ^ :j: :f: :f:

mother I'll be there.heav'n's joys with her to share,Yes,tell my darling mother I'll be there.

147 Crossing the Bar.
Alfred Tknnvson, an-

iJJ. _^ , J N

s<:

sum
B. T. WORDEN.

imim
1. Sun - set and ev'n - ing star, And one clear call for me! And

2. Twi - light and ev'n - ing bell, And aft - er that the dark! And

3. For tho' from time and place The flood may bear me far, I

^ ^ I

li

-I—*P—

I

1

—

" • »
*=E

lr=*=*: %^=4i
may there be no moan - ing bar When I put out to sea. And

may there be no sad fare - well When I at last em- bark, And

hope to see my Pi - lot's face When I hive crossed the bar, I

m^^^^mmms
may there be no moan - ing bar When I put out to sea.

may there be no sad fare-well When I at last em -bark,

hope to see my Pi - lot's face When I have crossed the bar.

:^3:e5^:
F^

=§: 'i^^±E:^

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B.Towner. English copyright.
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148
Edgar Lkwis

1
,fe^a^ :^

I Believe.
L. E. Jones.m^^^i=i r=a^=8=i

1. I am saved from my sin, and to joy en - ter in,—With the

2. 'Tis by faith I can say Je - sus saves me to -day,-With the

3. There is com -fort and rest on His shel - ter-ingbreast,-With the

Sgi=l^=|i=^iiiliiL^i^li
^s
,^53: i^ -mz=l^ -^

r
be - lieve on the Sav - iour; I have won - der - ful

be - lieve on the Sav - iour; Waves of love o'er me
be - lieve on the Sav - iour; I will praise Him in

m^-

heart I

heart I

heart I

^

3^5=1

peace, from my bur -dens release,— I be - lieve on the Son of God

roll, all is well with my soul,— I be - lieve on the Son of God

song, tell His love all daylong,— I be - lieve on the Son of God

Chorus.

'—«—^ 4-r-

I believe, I be-lieve. With the heart I believe on the Sav - iour;

I believe, I believe, With the heart I be - lieve Jesas saves,

P^^—^ -^-w-t^^ ^t—•-•^

1^:1
tTS m^^l^^^ FT=f^'-

I be-lieve, I be-lieve, I be-lieve on the Son of God!

I believe, I believe, I be-lieve on the Son, the Son of God!

^^iHliiiiiiiiiiliiii
Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.



149
C. D. Martin.

Saved and Kept.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

^=tj^^m^^^^^=^j=s=Rr^=t--^;=5^
1. Saved and kept by the pow - er di-vine, Saved to the ut - ter-most,

2. Saved and kept ev - 'ry step of the w^ay; Christ is a Sav-iour who

3. Saved and kept, nev - er doubt- ing His word, Filled with the peace and the

4. Saved and kept till I look on His face, Kept by Him un - to the
-^ -^ -IB. ^. ^

,
^.iL-^^A

^^q:
2=n^= mm^ t=t=-^:

s=^=s=g^=s 4=^^=C^:
t=^T^^

Je - sus IS mine!

saves ev - 'ry day,

joy of my Lord;

end of the race.

s@ *3^^-

He's re - demp - tion, and right-eous-ness too,

Saves from bond - age of sin and of strife,

Saved! no an - gel its mean-ing can know;

How my glad heart for - ev - er shall sing

Chorus.

J:

tl ' -»- ' ^ -0- \ I

Trust-ing in Him all my life is made new.

Keeps in the sphere of His glo-ri-ous life.

Kept by His grace dail - y whit -er than snow! Saved and kept, the

Prais-es to Je - sus, my Sav-iour and King!

:5=?=S±=.=
:t=k: m

mmm^mmi^^. k=i=^E
glo - ri - ous word! Saved and kept by a won-der - ful Lord! He who was dead,

^^ :±=&: ::f^=--^:
.J__|^_,fc_-^

:«=f:

and is ris -en from the grave, Lives,and is a-ble to keep and to save.

Copyright. 1905, by Chas. M. Alexander. English copyright.



150 Lift Your Neighbor's Burden
Harriet H. Pierpon

Sf=r#i^^M^^
D. B. Towner.

1. Do not be dis-cour-aged tho' the way is drear, Some one close be-side you

2. Sit not id - ly weep-ing, tho' your heart is sad; 0th - er hearts are ach-ing—

3. Do not mourn in se - cret o - ver pain and loss; See your neighbor bending

needs a ray of cheer; Speak a word of com-fort and the day seems bright;

strive to make them glad; Scat-ter rays of sun-shine, bet- ter far than gold;

'neath a heav-ier cross! Hast-en to re-lieve him; 0, do not de - lay!

Chorus.

mmmmmmi^m.
Lift your neighbor's bur-den, and your own grows light. Lift your neighbor's

You will reap a har-vest ma - ny hun - dred-fold.

Help to lift his bur-den, yours will roll a - way. Lift his burden, lift your

:p_-p_

\1&^^=^=B^^^:
t^

-f^-J^--^=f^ - —=&

bur - den, Leave Him not a - lone; Lift your neighbor's burden, Christ will

neighbor's burden,

Full Unison.

bear your own; Lift yourneighbor's bur - den, Leave him not a-

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



2=rB
Lift Your Neighbor's Burden.

Harmony.

lone;

i^3

f=p

i iEE

Lift your neighbor's bur-den, Christ will bear your own!

mm- S,^
=F^-f=F :t=t:

151 I Cannot See, But I Can Trust.
Words arranged. A. E. Lind.

'm^mu-H \—^—m-
*=*:

1±EJE^
1. I can - not see, with my small hu - man sight, Why God should

2. I know not why my path should be at times So strait - ly

3. I oft - en won - der, as with trem-bling hand I cast the

4. I can - not know why sud - den - ly the storm Should rage so

5. I may not draw a - side the mys-tic veil That hides the

lead this way or that for me; I on

hedged, so strange -ly barred be -fore; I on

seed a - long the furrowed ground. If ri

fierce - ly 'round me in its wrath; But this

un - known fu - ture from my sight; Nor know

ly know

ly know

pened fruit

I know,

if for

He

God

for

God

me

i^lgppipp^i^ i
rit.

^-i^^^Pfii^i^p^^
saith, "Child, fol-low me"; But I

could keep wide the door, And I

God will there be found; But I

watch - es all my path. And I

waits the dark or light; But I

?;s 5Ei^:

can trust. But 1 can trust!

can trust, And I can trust!

can trust, But I can trust!

can trust. And I can trust!

can trust. But I can trust!

m'-^ =^=£^=^=4
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B Towner. English copyright.
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All Is Well!
James Rowe.

1. The Saviour's hand is clasping mine, And all

2. I hear my Saviour's whisper sweet, And all

3. My Saviour's lov - ing smile I see, And all

zS=r?z^=^^
I I I

well! I'm blessed with

well! He shields my
well! My hope, my

well, all is well!

p^=§^ -fEf^EE!E?
:t=t: :\=^ t=tt=p:

I^=^=ii=^=:±i4-S—S-^—1—

F

fel- low -ship di-vine, And all

soul when foes I meet, And all

joy, my life is He, And all

well!

well!

I'm free at last from
No more be - neath a

As in the sun -shine

i-^iSi

^=4::
i=,U.

t=\:=t

:1=F:]=^E^^
sin's con-trol, Andmov-ing on-ward tow'rd the goal; My Saviour's love makes
load I bend; My sigh - ing days have had an end. For I have found a

of His face, The nar - row homeward path I trace, I sing of His re-

M=t=t * * . . f . . * ^

Chorus.

:^ i ... m—m—m-^^ -^^ ^f=^
glad my soul. And all

perfect Friend, And all

deeming grace. And all

'r=n
well!

welll

well!

All is well! all is

is well, all is well!

—^—^—^—f—c^F=p=^F-'^f-|^-' ^

ad lib.

•ecious Guide is at my side, And all is well!
"^

is well, all is well!

well! My precious Guide is at my side, And all

all is well!

^ A A #^

x'^eTeE;

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B Towner. English copyright.



153 Lift Up Your Heads!
HAKRIKT II. PlERSON. D. B. Towner.

1^-

1. Lift up your heads, e - ter - nal gates! Lift up, ye doors, for the

2. Un - to the cap-tive pro-claim re-lease, Un - to the war-riorthe

3. Bless-ed Re-dejm-er de- sired so long! Wel-come Him now with a

King who a - waits, ClotheJ in His beau - ty and armed with might,

ti - dings of peace; High o - ver all will His ban - ner wave,

ju - hi - lant song; He is our ran -som from death and sin;

A ^ A ^^ "- -^ -p- _•:__

i
Chorus.

Crowned with sal - va - tion and glo - ry and light!

Strong to de - liv - er and might-y to save!

Lift up your heads, let the King en - ter in!

-•- -f-

Lift up your heads,

mMAm^mM%W^^
'j u u r f^T r T

heads, e - ter

room for the King; O lift

-J^
>^-

nil gates! Christ

ourheadp, make room for the King! Je - sus will

.-r^.?:^

^-^-

-W-v-

the King of

en - ter, Je • sus will en - te

:t=it -^-.-J

^=S

glo - ry will en - ter in!

Jo - PUS will come and en ter in!en - ter, Je • sus will en- ter, Jo - pus will come and en ter in!

Coprright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



154 My Father's Love.
Ada R. Habkkshon.
Slowly.

Robert Harkness.

T^t^^^^ht^^^^^m^^m^
1. My Fa - ther loves, and He knows and cares, And this keeps my mind

2. My Fa -ther knows when my way is dark, And storm-clouds are o-

3. My Fa - ther cares when I'm left a - lone, As loved ones are called

mmwmmtwW^
•-g---s-

r'̂ Pfe3=
5. 5 5

§§pg=^^^-̂-^fe3E^^EJ^^i
in peace; I may safe - ly rest. He will do what's best,

ver - head; He will choose my way. Lead me day by day,

a - way; When each dear one goes. Still my Fa - ther knows,

—

i. *; |^:J: J; * ^ *^* :f :J:
* * *i_-Sl--

X—^—
i; -^

—

^- t:
r^T

Chorus.

iHi^i^r^irEgigsiii^
For His good - ness nev - er will cease.

For He knows each step which I tread.

He will let me join them some day.

My Fa - ther's love— such

l^l^pPiSi^^WlHf
i^=I^^S3Ei=l=ii=^iiliE

^r=3-^
Copyright, 1906, by Chae. M, Alexander. English copyright.



My Father's Love.

ten - der love, He feels for His child to - day; He can eoothe my

-^—n- p^E:3=^p^:^|gJsS|E=fc^
i. -4 i

rail.

sor-row, Give a bright to-mor- row,— I'll trust my Fa - ther's love!

^^£ -5._«-

155 Bread of Heaven, On Thee We* Feed.
JOSIAH CONDER. GEORGE HEWS.

^^mwMw^^^^^m
1. Bread of heav'n,on Thee we feed, For Thy flesh is meat in -<

2. Vine ofheav'n. Thy blood sup-plies This blest cup of sac - ri - fice;

3. Day by day, with strength supplied Thro' the life of Him who died,

J •-

i=^^fmm^^$^m
Ev - er let our souls be fed With this true and liv - ing Bread!

Lord, Thy wounds our heal -ing give. To Thy cross we look and live!

Lord of life, let us be Root - ed, graft - ed, built in Thee!

t=t=r=^^^^rf^
J:

r—r-



156 Christ Jesus Hath the Power.
James M. Guay. D. B. TOWNEK.

1. Christ Je

2. Christ Je

3. Christ Je

4. Christ Je

SU3 hath

sus hath

sus hath

sus hath

the pow'r, The
the pow'r, The
the pow'r, The
the pow'r, The

pow - er

pow - er

pow - er

pow - er

to for - give,

to re - new,
to con - sole,

to de - stroy,

:ti=*: T
t-i^^-. -ti—fc-

^EEi t ^nf f
The pow'r to quick-en whom He will. And make the sin - ner live.

The pow'r to cleanse your hearts from sin, And make you whol - ly true.

The pow'r to car - ry all your care,—On Him your bur - dens roll!

The pow'r to bruise your en - e - ray Who would your soul an - noy.

Christ Je - sus

Christ Je - sus

Christ Je - sus

Christ Je - sus

^

hath the pow'r, tell it far and near!

hath the pow'r For - ev - er - more to keep;
hath the pow'r To wipe the tear

hath the pow'r. When on your dy
way;
bed.

ggai^iyMjl

bring to Him your guilt - y heart, And grace shall ban - ish fear!

none can pluck you from His hand. Or rob Him of His sheep!

place in Him your con -fi-dence! trust Him, and o - bey!

To give your soul the vij - to - ry. The pow'r to raise the dead!

Chorus.

.-^_-^-4^- .4^-4^--^—i^-i-

'^m^^^^m^^s^^m
Christ Je - sus hath the pow'r. The pow'r of God He wields! Christ Je- sus

Copyright, 1903, by Daniel B. Towner.



Christ Jesus Hath the Power.

hath the pow'r, My heart sur-ren-der yields! Christ Je-sus hath t'ne pow'r, I

^mmmiimm=Mi
rail.

?^^:^E^=^E^-^^*^^-^mm^Mm
trust Him ev - er-more! Christ Je-sus hath the pow'r, I wor-ship and a- dore!

p-t/^
:tz::=f^: tEE^tz=tz=i:^^

157 Yet There is Room!
HOKATIUS BONAR

I

^^^m^^m ^
E. A.LlND.

«^E '^^m.
1. Yet there is room! the Lamb's bright hall of song, With its fair glo - ry,

2. Day is de - clin - ing, and the sun is low; The shad-ows length-en,

3. The brid-al hall is fill - ing for the feast; Pass in, pass in and
4. Yet there is room! Still o - pen stands the gate, The gate of love, it

5. Ere night that gate may close, and seal thy doom; Then the last low, long

%fi=
f^^^^^^^m :̂^E t=j^

Refrain.
im

fe^^^^^^gg^g
beck - ons thee a - long.

light makes haste to go. Room, room, still room!
be the Bridegroom's guest.

i^

not yet too late. LastChc-us.

cry: "No room, no room!" No room, no

^- ^=l±-t

en - ter, en - ter

woe-ful cry: "No
-0. ^ ^. ^» .0.

i£zpi=i:n=t:==rz

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



158 Glory All the Way!
J. H. Sammis. D. B. TowNEi;.

/tzt--N ^ F^=
^-—\-—r^-^'^—

r

-0
% s=

r4--9-=J=

t) ~m- -0-
hi=z

-•-
=£pt^—^-=f=l== s-

1. Saved by grace a - lone, God's own Word be liev - ing—It 3 glo -ry

2. Not a care have I since my Sav - iour car - eth-It s gio -ry

3. Sev-ered from the world His dear name con - fess - ing—It s glo -ry

4. Sin - ner, put your trust in this lov - ing Sav- iour—It s glo ry
5. Work-ingday by day. mind - ed that He

# r '

sees

^

us—It

^

s glo

1

ry

iif4-t f^
—8-—8-—F~__;_t

—

m 5-
=f=^=8=

1
—=?—

LI _L_ 1
'^ ^

: \ 1 -^-1-^- _t_

^==f^=^ 1^=^=&:
?^
i

the way! Walk-ing in the light, dai - ly grace re - ceiv - ing

—

the way! Guid-ed by His eye, while with me He far - eth

—

the way! Tak - ing up the cross, shar-ing in the bless -ing—
the way! Free - ly He for - gives all our past be - hav - ior

—

the way! Watch and wait and pray, Look-ing un - to Je - sus

—

:b=i£=;=C-Ft=:=im
Chorus.

:t=t- t̂^^
1=3:

r
^^ -J,—=^

U U U b
I I

m
It is glo - ry all way ! Glo ry! Glo ry!

Glo - ry all tke way, yes, glo - ry all the way!

jrir:r_J-
ii^iiiisfeii^g=g^^^^^^

,«U <m * it=^=tF Iff

1 ^ -F^-f-r
It is glo - ry all the

It is glo - ry,

way!
glo-ry all the way!

-i.

b b b b
I I

Glo - ry!

Glo - ry all the way, yes.

-p-p-

Copyright. 1901, by Daniel B. Towner.



Glory Ail the Way.

Glo - - ry! It is glo - ry all the

;^—
«s=^
u U J J 1^

It is glo- ry all the way!
glo - ry all the way, is glo glo glo - ry all the way!

g^=^EB; T=t==

159 The Debt Unknown.
Robert McCheyne. 1) 3i Towner.

i=^
i=i^̂ =^f=t 53

iF=S=S^g^iil =P=
1. When this pass - ing world is done, When has sunk yon glow-ing sun,

2. When I stand be -fore thethrone. Dressed in beau - ty not my own,

3. When I hear the wick - ed call On the rocks and hills to fall,

4. When the praise of heav'n I hear. Loud as thun - der to the ear,
- .0. S- ^

When we stand with Christ in glo - ry, Look - ing o'er life's fin - ished sto - ry.

When I see Thee as Thou art, Love Thee with un - sin - ning heart.

When I see them start and shrink On the fier - y del - uge brink,

Loud as ma - ny wa - ters' noise. Sweet as harps' me - lo - dious voice,

mmmm^mm^^k.
Chorus.

==:^: .-I ^-

E^^
l==z* 0—«-.—*-

^4
Then, dear Lord, shalll ful - ly know. Not till then, how much I owe;

mm^mm^m^m
Then, dear Lord, shall! ful - ly know. Not till then, how much I owe!

Si=^
Copyright, 1900, by Daniel B. Towner.
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160 My Saviour's Love.
C. H. G. Chas. H Gabriel.

*=*:

^F|^=5^=i
ES^EE*

JEEs=jW^:J=J

1. I stand a - mazed in the pres - ence of Je - sus the Naz - a - rene,

2. For me it was in the gar - den He pray'd-"Not my will, but Thine";

3. In pit - y an -gels be -held Him, And came from the world of light

4. When with the ran-somed in glo - ry His face I at last shall see,

I I I I
u M I

^
I

^»= 4^-fc-

jl^=3|^p^J=ti=^
:*=:S=-
^+^F

And won-der how He could love me, A sin - ner, condemn'd, un-clean.

He had no tears for His own griefs, But sweat drops of blood for mine.

To com -fort Him in the sor-rows He bore for my soul that night.

'Twill be my joy thro' the a - gea To sing of His love for me.

Chorus.

r=:i=:^ ^J^ K-4-^H^^SS
-rr - r

•

—

0-^-0—

a

How mar-vel-ous! how won-der-ful! And my song shall ev-er be:

how mar - vel - oas ! how won - der - fai

!

I I
U f I

How mar-vel-ous! how won-der-ful Is my Sav - iour'sloveforme!

how mar - vel - ous! how won - der - ful

i I U M I
i I U ^

Copyright, 1905, by Chas. U. Gabriel



161 Step by Step.

Jknmk Wii,son.

m. --s=-lF=i^i
3=1 h
:ST=J=S

D. B. TOWNKR.

1. I need not ask what time will bring While to my Sav-iour'a

2. I need not fear tho' dark the way, For Je - sus close to

3. Oft on my path falls gold - en light, And bloom -ing flow- ers

I shall not have to lone From earth in - to

Sii f^=f=
t—

r

,q ri 1
\ ^

/5—
\

-^

—

--J 1 m * • \—

d

1

—

m m m. • f J b- *\ -\ ^ m^5 I i\ I.
^' 9* -^ _j. d r—

-

hand I cling; A song of trust my soul can sing, For

me doth stay; Un - til the dawn of per - feet day Still

greet my sight; My Sav - iour's love makes all scenes bright, And
realms un- known; My Lord doth ne'er for - sake His own. And

P=5

—

I
—

i^
—%--1 1-?-? Ft c r M^^-V—V—h t^^ -1

—

V
—V—

h

[t C u-t 3

Chorus.

r-t-i
3±Et

step by step He will lead Step by step to the

\ J^-g^j^^
|g^ :W= '-"^^MX^-i:^^EEi.

glo - ry land. My Sav - iour guides with a lov - ing hand; I

^^^w^^^m
i

I

go to dwell with the bloodwash'd band, And step by step He will lead me.

Copyright. 1905, by Daniel B. Towner English copyright.



162 Why Not Now?
El Nathan.

1. While we pray, and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wan-dered far a - way: Do not risk an - oth - er day,

3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub-Ied mind;

4. Come to Christ, con - fes-sion make; Come to Christ, and par- don take;

£=S
:f=^:

—r—

b

1—r^—

iiiiiilSiiiiil^ii
i I I I

--^-,4 t^^-^^^^^fc:|^=i
i^t ^^m

While your Fa - ther

Do not turn from

Come to Christ, on

Trust in Him from

calls you home. Will you not, my broth -er,

God your face, But to - day ac-cept His

Him be - lieve. Peace and joy you shall re

day to day. He will keep you all the

come?

grace.

I
I I

U
I b I I

Chorus.

Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now? why not now?

§!p^ -^-\^- iiiiii
^ I I

%^ teITEtS^, t=t=imm
Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now? why not now?

m
A^A'
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By per of C. C. Case, owner of copyrigbt.
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163 O Blessed Day
J. BuRTis White.

n p^ \ ^-

D. B. Towner.

^'^ 1—1 1 1 1

#j^"?=^=f:^=fcf=5^yr-j^-j^H r J ^--
tf 4- t ^

1 • • # . •^^ . ..

1.0 bless-od day, \vhen from the tomb The Son of man in tri - umph rose!

2. bless-ed day, when on the way With His dis- ci - pies Je - sus walked!

3.0 bless-ed day, in Beth-a-ny, When Christ as-cend - ed to His home!

4. Thrice blessed day, when Je - sus comes To take His ran-som'd chil - dren home;

rr-ii—^ m »—na^ \ i

1 ri-. S 0—£—r- : m : nJ—

i

&rf=^='= :p=i=zfc=fcz: r—p-f=p- =5 S p—$ FP-1
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:^^=1^ S :f^=:t
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P
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Where darkness reign'd now shines the light Of hope e - ter-nal, pure and bright.

Their sad-dened hearts with-in them burned As to the Scriptures Je - sus turned.

Re - demp-tion's won-drous work is done. And lo, the Com-fort - er has come!

Ye saints of God, a - rise and sing Ho-san-nas to your Sav - iour King!

ii^i^^iiiiiiii^^
Chorus.

^
--fc-fL iS^^ -0—r?:

U b

g-^

* • • •
^ u \^ ^

bless-ed day, when I shall see The ris - en
O bless-ed day, when I shall see

-^-f=f=f:
SEfef=^r^.^=^

^^:^^^^s :t=^
=];:; :;=^^^=s^ ,2^

Ti I

^—^
1/ ^ S U 1/ 1/ 1/

Christ, who died for me. And on that bright
The risen Christ, who died for me, And on that bright

j^ ^ ^ m r^ ^ ^^^^
aESE^=^: i!^i

ii-4^-4^-

1 ^
and peaceful shore Rest in His love for - ev - er-more!

that peace-ful sh^re

;^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ >~
Copyright, 1S05, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.
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164 The Cleansing Blood.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mii.le«. Oscar A. Mh.lei

1. When they cru - ci - fied my Sav-iour On the cross of Cal - va - ry,

2. Now I plead the blood of Je - sus, And He's with me all the way;

3. He will robe me with white rai-ment When my pil- grim-age is past,

m^ -»—•—i—i—t-

-^=t=t=^- =^

*

—

— —•
1

^iiiii^p^l^ip
1/ !>

There a bless-ed fount was o-penedFor my cleansing, full and free, And my
I am hap-py and re-joic-ing In His fa - vor ev -

'ry day; In the

And pre -sent me pure and spot-less With the sanc-ti -fied at last; I will

-^ A A -^ -^ #- I

mmmnmmmsm^s^^
gtji^z:j^=4^—N-t~^^^i :t:t=^=: :t

j=j^5=3=5=|=S

.-^-^̂ :
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sins were all for- giv - en Just by faith in His shed blood-They are wash'd away for-

bur-denand the tri - al There is none so kind as He; My Re-deemer is my

sing His praise and glo-ry Un-to all e - ter-ni- ty, Tell-ing ev-ermorethe

Siifiiifiii3ifiM=ifiliiM^
Chorus.

'&
^f#^ m f=j=s ^m

^ y i
U V U

ev-er By the crim- son flood! It cleanseth me! It cleanseth me! The

kinsman, And His blood saves me

!

sto-ry How His blood saved me. yes. . ,

:^^
^ u u

precious blood of Je-susFul-ly cleans-eth me! It cleanseth me!

Yes, ths precious blood of Je-susful-ly cleans-eth, cleans-eth me!

Copyright. 1903, by Oscar A, Miller.



The Cleansing Blood

It cleans-eth me The prec-ious blood of Je - sus Ful-ly cleans-eth me!

^ ^
I

165 Beneath the Cross of Jesus.
Elizabeth C. Clephane. Fkedekick C. Maker.

1. Be - neath the cross of Je - sus I fain would take my stand,

2. Up - on that cross of Je - sus Mine eye at times can see

3. I take, cross, thy shad - ow For my a - bid - ing place;

-Hv-t ,-J ^—J—

4

'^t^^^^- 1
The shall - ow of a might - y Rock With - in a wea - ry land,

The ver - y dy - ing form of One Who suf - fered there for me;

I ask no oth - er sun - shine than The sun - shine of His face;

A home with -in the wil - der - ness, A rest up - on the way,

And from my smit - ten heart with tears Two won - ders I con - fess,

—

Con-tent to let the world go by, To know no gain nor loss,

From the burn-ing of the noon-tide heat, And the bur-den of the day.

The won-ders of His glo-rious love And my own worthless-ness.

My sin - ful self my on - ly shame, My glo - ry all the cross!



166 Beneath His Wings.
Henry Francis Ltte. IRA B. Wilson.

iE^^ t=t ^^:9^^- flF=t=t f=Sr* r
1. There is a safe and se-cret place Be - neath the wings di-vine,

2. The least and fee - blest there may bide, Un - in-jured and un-awed;

3. He feeds in pas - tures large and fair, Of love and truth di-vine;

4. A hand al - might - y to de - fend, An ear for ev - 'ry call,

EJ^fe3±^
:t=t=t: i^

Jt=r-
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£=t
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:!=* muH*4=mt=^i^ t t

Re-served for all the heirs of grace; be that re - fuge mine!

While thousands fall on ev - 'ry side. He rests se-cure in God.

child of God, glo - ry's heir, How rich a lot is thine!

An hon - ored life, a peace -ful end. And heav'n to crown it all!

mm^^^^^m
'^:

Chorus.

-A—
^^.

f--s^
v-'-i

He that dwell - eth in the se-cret place, In the secret place of the Most
He that dwell -eth in the secret place.

&. V^iT ^ 5:
If=f^ m ^S^^'

High, Shall a - bide

Most High, Shall a bide

in the shadow, In the shadow of His wings.

lilliipfep-^pii
Copyright: 1905, by The Bible Institute Colportage Association of Chicago.



167 Will There Be Any Stars?

E. E. Hewitt. J no. R.Swenet.

1. I am think-ing to-day of that beau- ti - ful land I shall reach when the

2. In thestrengthof the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. what joy it will be when His face I be-hold, Liv-ing gems at His

I u I/'
^ w r

l£l

P#^^S^^=^^
sun go -eth down; When thro' won-der- ful grace by my Sav-iour I stand,

win-ner of souls, That bright stars may be mine in the glo - ri - ous day

feet to lay down! It would sweet-en my bliss in the cit - y of gold,

u
Will there be an - y stars in my crown?

When His praise like the sea bil-low rolls. Will there

Should there be an - y stars in my crown.

ase SI
y stars, an - y

:i=r:

stars in my crown. When at ev'ning the sun goeth down? . , . When I wake with the
goeth down?

.P- ^=:^

l^i i^i
r ;t7^'

blest in the mansions of rest, Will there be an - y stars in my crown? ....
an - y stars in my crown?

Copyright, 1897, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by per. of Mrs. Jno. R. Sweney.



168 Trust the Saviour!
James Rowe. J. E. Delmarter.

1. Trust the Sav - iour with your sor - row, Break - ing heart; Strength and comfort

2. Let the lov-ing Sav - iour guide you, Soul a - stray; He will walli a-

3. Lat the dear Re-deem - er heal you, Wound-ed soul; He a - lone can

for the mor-row He'll im - part; None so will - ing - ly will share it,

long be - side you All the way; And if foes should o - ver - take you,

tru - ly seal you. Make you whole; For to Him a - lone is giv - en
-ip- -0-

r—^-"=1—h-^f=^-*-|

—
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r

mm ir^ S^1^ rt ^
None so glad - ly help to bear it; Trust the Sav - iour with your

He vie - to - ri - ous will make you; Lst the lov-ing Sav - iour

Pow'r to heal the spir - it riv - en; Let the dear Re- deem -er

f- Piii
s ^

Chorus,

ffis
-!-

:c=«=t:^=l:

sor - row, Break-ing heart!

guide you, Soul a - stray! Trust the Sav-iour, Tul - ly trust Him; He will

heal you, Wounded soul!

1==t
4^_4^_4^_4^-

^=r
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prove a Friend in - deed; You no oth - er friend will find Half as

Copyright, 1906, by The Bible Institute Colportage Assooiatioa of Chicago,



Trust the Saviour!

mMMmmm^^mm
the Sav-iour is the Friend you need!faith-ful. true and kind;

169 The Lord's my Shepherd.

5"=£
i^: mm.

D. B. T.iWNKR.

^=pli^^^
1. The Lord's my Shep-herd, I'll not want; He makes me down to lie

2. My soul He doth re- store a - ^ain. And me to walk doth make
3. Yea, tho' I walk thro' death's d:irk vale, Yet will I fear no ill;

4. A ta - ble Thou hast fur-nished me In pres-ence of my foes;- ble Thou hast

P^feiii^
In past-ures green; He lead-ethme The qui - et wa - ters by.

With -in the paths of righteousness, E'en for His own name's sake.

For Thou art with me, and Thy rod And staff me com-fort still.

My head Thou dost with oil a-noint, And my cup o- ver

Chorus.
,_ ^^^^^^^i^ip

''

r
Good-ness and mer - cy all my life Shall sure-ly fol-low me;

^
1m i i J

liiiiiiiiS
.U^-/-

iiie

'^m^-^^i^
I

And in God's house for- ev- er- more My dwell - ing-place shall be.

,1
-F- --#. — — — -^ .^ -^ ^ ^ T^.

And in God'a house

Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



170 Hark to the Sound of Voices!
Colin Sterne. H. Ernest Nichol, arr.

4=^
i=^

:fc:1:

m.

1. Hark to the sound of voic - es!

2. Out of the mist of ^er - ror,

3. On then, ye gal-lant sol - diers,

Hark to the tramp of feet I

Out of the realms of night,

On to your home a - bove!

lixt:—I

—

1. Hark,

2. Out,

3. On,

giili^iilSElii-r—t^-?-i

—

v-\—v
hark to the sound of voic - es! Hark

out of the mist of er - ror, Out,

on then, ye gal-lant sol - diers, On,

hark to ths tramp of feet!

out of the realms of night,

on to your home a-bove

!

^m h^-^--i
^'

Is it a might - y ar

Out of the pride of learn - ing.

Yours is the truth and glo - ry.

my Tread-ing the - y street?

Seek -ing the home of light;

Yours is thepow'rand love;

1 1/—^-1 [—"=[—h-F
i~i

Is it a might - y, might-y ar - my Tread

Out of the pride, the pride of learn-ing. Seek

Yours is the truth, the truth and glo - ry. Yours

ing the bus - y street?

ing the home of light;

is the pow'r and love;

j=:^=:^=
:tz:<!^i=t

Near - er it comes and near

Out of the strife for pow

Here are ye trained for he -

^ f:' ^ ^ m ^

4=1:

er, Sing -ing a glad re - frain;

er, Out of the greed of gold,

roes, Yon-der ye serve the King;

m. :t^=5^=t=t ^Mii^iP^m
a glad re - frain;

the greed of gold,

ye serve the King;

=^^ij:±

List what they say as they haste a - way. To the sound of the mar-tial strain:

Onward they roam to their heav'nly home. And the treasure that grows not old.

March to the light 'neath the banner white.With the song that ye have to sing.

EEBEE3
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B.Towner.



Hark to the Sound of Voices!
FULL UNISON.

^ r r ^ : ! r f ^ f ( r r r r r r
March-ing be-neath the ban - ner, Fight-ing be-neath the cross.

m^-
f^^P^^Pf P
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I I

r I I I I I

' f

Trust-ing in Ilim who saves us, Ne'er shall we suf-fer loss;

rrrm
m^^m^m^^^
^

1 £ L ^._i 1f—

f

the cho - rus rings;Sing - ing the songs of

r r r '

I i

home - land, Loud - ly

Harmony.^^^i^Pp^^
We march to the fight in our ar-mor bright, At the call of the King of

=P=i^r=r^
i^

171
Samuel F. Smith, alt.

To-day!

1—4-
Lowell Mason.m^m^^^^i^

1. To-day the Saviour calls !Ye wand'rers.come! ye benighted souls.Why longer roam?

2. T>day the Saviour calls! hearHim now! Within these sacred walls To Je-suf. bow.

3. To-day the Saviour calls! For refuge fly! The storm of justice falls. And death is nigh.

4. The Spirit calls to-day: Yield to Zis pow'r; grieve Him not iway, 'Tis mercy's hour!

:S4-=P e=teFt
:*5iSEEEEE^5EEtFEip==iEE=EEpiEEpE»|



172 Take Your Brother by the Hand.
HAKUIKT FlTHIAN.

wm
1). B. TOWNKK.

1. All a - round you men are dy - ing, while the pre-cious mo-raents fly;

2. There's a broth -er close be-side you, tempted, wea - ry, sore -dis-tressed;

3. Show the love of Christ, the Sav-iuur, when He died up - on the tree,—

-t7—i^-

• • mjf—m _* « c •—rP *
f^~ P—•

-k—t/- *=ttz=tz: S^:

::fc*=::^
i^^^i±^^
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J^ ^ ^-

and by;You will meet them when God calls you to His judg-ment by

There are man - y all a-round you vain - ly seek- ing peace and rest;

Died for sin-ners lost and hope-less, dir - est need their on - ly plea;

m m m t *_; # :•
~

I £
i?-t^
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q

Are you r

See the

With one 1

each-ing out

im - age of

land held fast

« •

to help them with a broth-er's hand of love?

theMas-ter in each dark and troub-led face;

by Je - sus, with the oth - er reach-ing down,

• • • • f* r-F • • • P •

'\^n :— L

'-M—;-^;^—r;—^—-g-5-?—•—^-^^-k ^-M
l^ ^ *=ft: ^^mmm^^ :r=s—J=

Are you striv-ingnow

Point the way to joy

You can save your fall

to lead them to the bless -ed home a-bove?

e-ter-nal thro' the Lord's a - bound -ing grace,

enbroth-er, help him win the vie -tor's crown.

m
Chorus.

'5-.

Do not standa-loof in pit-y; take your brother by the hand, Roll a-

» 0-

=^=t- a^im=mm
Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



Take Your Brother by the Hand.

side his heav-y burden, lift him up and help him stand; Speak a lov-ing word of

ije
comfort, 'tis the blessed Lord's command.That you love him as the Lord loved you.

fe-rv-l 1^ 1 h-

173 Thou Art Worthy.
James G, Deck. D. B. TOWNRI

'#^-t-?^
rn -1 ,H al iv—N" -1 + ^^ "1

—
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L Ho- ly

2. Sav-iour,

3. Haste the

Sav-iour, we a -

tho' the world de -

day of Thy re -

-*-

dore Thee, Seat - ed

spise Thee, Tho' Thou

turn - ing With Thy

on the throne of

here wastcrti-ci.-

ran-somed church to

God;

fied,

reign;

m t.-b-tt_j r.=£ If- n se ^
9 ^ ^^ I ^. P T r ' ^

1-1 •

While the heav'nly hosts be - fore Thee Glad - ly sing Thy praise a - loud:

Yet the Fa- ther'sglo - ry raised Thee, Lord of all ere - a - tion wide;

Then shall end our days of mourn -ing, We shall sing with rapt-ure then:

-'-
- -.-

--&—t^-

iPiiiiip^iiiiiiiigii
"Thou artworth-y! Thou art worth-y! We are ran - somed by Thy blood!"

"Thou artworth-y! Thou artworth-y! We shall live, for Thou hast died!"

"Thou artworth-y! Thou artworth-y! Come, Lord Je - sus, come. A-menI"

Copyright, 1905. by Daniel B. Towner. English copyright.



174 Nor Silver Nor Gold.
James M. Gray. D. B. Towner.

1. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob - tained my re-demp-tion, No

2. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob - tained my re-demp-tion, The

3. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob - tained my re-demp-tion, The

4. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob - tained my re-demp-tion. The

?ii=i
i-^-^:

^^i t=^-x
J=5=S4^

r^-:t^

t=^
rich - es of earth could have saved my poor soul; The blood of the cross

guilt on my conscience too heav - y had grown; The blood of the cross

ho - ly com-mand-ment for -bade me draw near; The blood of the cross

way in- to heav - en could not thus be bought; The blood of the cross

^ ^ t ^ ^ A ^ A

^^m^m^mw^^mm
m^^

s my
s my

my

.3 my

V
tt-^—^-i?E

,=zs=r=T i^^jii^
on - ly foun-da- tion, The death of my Sav - iour now

on - ly foun-da -tion. The death of my Sav - iour could

on - ly foun-da- tion, The death of my Sav -iour re-

on - ly foun-da- tion, The death of my Sav - iour re-

-^^^

mak - eth me whole,

on - ly a - tone,

mov - eth my fear,

demp - tion hath wrought.

^ 5^

but not with

redeemed,

tsm^m^^mm^
Copyright, 1900, by Daniel B.Towner.



Nor Silver Nor Gold!

IIS: :ie=i6=:=:

deemed, but not with sil - ver,

::T=r

-^—f^
^^E^7=^:

.^ ^

^g^M^=M=g==^gEi

am bought, . . . but not with

I am boight, I am

:^^

ife ^=i^4^-

E|f#J m^
gold; Bought with a

boaght, but not with gold;

price— the blood of

Bouglit with a price

—

the

y4
0- —0- 0—0 m

m^ t=ii
iJi^E^J^

Je - sus,

pre - cious blood of Je - sus

1^ -1^ «. * -^ f-

r
cious price of love un - told!

£t=a
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175 Softly Now the Light of Day.
Gko. W. Doane. Cakl M. von Webek.

IAH—i—J—d- -^—^^
1Fr"3-*=r^ -J—r—t—

1. Soft - ly now the

2. Thou whose all - per -

3. Soon for us the

light of day

vad - ing eye N
light of day

Fades up - on our

aught es-capes, with -

Shall for-ev - er

sight a - way;

out, with - in,

pass a - way;

^w-i—1— 1

—

^-^ E E ,^ _p_P_t__^_Et= t E=3

;^^^ i^^^^=^
Free from care, from la - bor free.

Par - don each in - firm - i - ty,

Then, from sin and sor - row free.

-0^ m ^- -*- b# "'

' 4 d A—

--iEi.

Lord, we would com-mune with Thee!

- pen fault and se - cret sin!

Take us, Lord, to dwell with Thee!

mE^



176 Hark! Hark, My Soul!
F. W. Faber. D. B. Towner,

^^iHP^i^g^illJ^:^

'-^
-It

1. Hark! hark, my soul! An - gel - ic songs are swell-ing O'er earth

2. Far, far a - way, like bells at ev'n-ing peal - ing. The voice of

3. An - gels, sing on, your faith-ful watch-es keep - ing; Sing us sweet

--i-i ^i^iP^ii^iS:^3.t^tg_T=i= ^
A

3EEife 'm-
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¥:^^m^m gi-j*- i^3^^f3
fields and o-cean's wave-beat shore;

Je - sus sounds o'er land and sea,

frag-ments of the songs a - bove,

How sweet the truth those bless - ed

And la - den souls by thou-sands

Till morn-ing's joy shall end the

ipi^
J_J-. ^ I

i-..
S S^: 3^

ll^l^S^^ili^p^fS
strains are tell - ing Of that new life when sin shall be no more,

meek - ly steal-ing, Kind Shepherd, turn their wear- y steps to Thee,

night of weep-ing. And life's long shad-ows break in cloud-less love.

-^^^^^^m
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Copyright, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. Engl isi- ^op^ right.
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Solo.

Hark! Hark. My Soul!

An - geld of Je - sus, an - gels of light, Sing - ing to wel - come the

Ladies' Voices. 1st and 2nd Soprano.

An - gels of Je - sus, an - gels of light, Sing - ing to wel-come the
1st and 2nd Alto.

'I=i^^=e,_L|
^

:SHi
3=d=B;

Men's Voices.

wm^
E^=tM=^&Ek^Mi^=l

An - gels of Je - sus, an - gels of light, Sing - ing to wel-come the

I I I

^m^mmfmm^m^^

pilgrims of the night, Sing - ing to wel-come the pil-grims of the night,

pilgrims of the night. Sing - ing to wel-come the pil-grims of the night.

pilgrims of the night, Sing - ing to wel-come the pil-grims of the night.



177 Blessed Assurance.

F. J. Crosby, Mrs. J F. Knapp.

^E^^im^^m^
re

1. Bless- ed as - sur- ance, Je-sus is mine! O what a fore-taste of

2. Per- feet sub-mis-sion, per feet de - light, Vis -ions of rap- ture now

3. Per- feet sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav-iour am

mmm :=fel=N

glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal va - tion, pur-chase of God,

burst on my sight! An- gels, de- scend- ing, bring from a - bove

hap - py and blest, Watch- ing and <vait - ing, look- ing a - bove,

->-—'-—»—»—r^r —I* — !*—P—r~Frrz-^FnP_i_-»_i ^ ^ k—'—

I
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Chorus.

:i=r

Born of His Spir - it, washed in His blood.

Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis - pers of love.

Fill' d with His good- ness, lost in His love.

This my sto - ry,

r=r lH^iiIjZ^f
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this is my song, Praising my Sav- iour all the day long; This is my
y—^ w
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sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav - iour all the day longi
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Copyright, 1873, by Joseph F. Knapp.



178 I Need Thee Every Hour.
Annie R. Hawks. Robert Lowrt.

-4^—^-

I need Thee ev'ry hour.

I need Thee ev'ry hour,

I need Thee ev'ry iiour

I need Thee ev'ry hour:

I need Thee ev'ry hour.

^^a^^iS^sH

Most gra - cious Lord; No tender voice like
Stay Tliou near by; Temptations lose their
In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a-

Teach me Thy will, And Tliy rich promis-
Most lio - ly One; O make me Thine in-

J-,^—=0-

^
I
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Refrain.

!glii§iipili3i3i^iii^^ijg^g^g
Thine Can peace af - ford.

piiw' r When Thou art nigh,

bide, Or life is vain,

es In me ful - fill,

deed, Thou bless- ed Son!

I need Thee, O I need thee I Ev-'ry hour I

:^ ^ r:-*—£-—

V
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need Thee; O bless me now, my Sav - iour, I

m
to Theel

1^ -dz:t=kr^=-_: lilpl
Copyright 1900 by Mary Runyon Lowrr. Renewal, used by permission.

179 Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Sarah F. Adams. Lowkll Mason.

-S-grf

1. N"ear-er, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee, E'en tho' it be across
2. Tho' like a wan-der- er, The sun gone down, Dark-ness be o - ver me,
3. There lot the way ap-pear. Steps un- to heav'n; All that Thou sendest me,
4. Thenwithmy waking tho' ts. Bright with Thy praise, Out of my stony griefs
5. Or if on joy- ful wing Cleaving the sky, Sun, moon, and stars for-got,

D.S.—Near-er, my God, to Thee,

Still all my song shall be, Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Yet in my dieams I'd be, Nearer, my God, to Thee,
An- gels to beck-on me Nearer, my God. to Thee^
So by my woes to be Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Still all my song shall be. Nearer, my God, to Thee,
I

That rais-eth me;
My rest a stone.

In mer-cy giv'n;

Beth - el I'll raise;

Upward I fly,

w^^^^^mm^m^mmmMmfmmM
Near

r I

er to Thee.



180 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
CHAS. Wesley. Joseph P. Holbrook.

wmmm^^^^^
2. 0th - er ref - uge have

Let me to Thy bos - cm fly,

Hangs my help-less soul on Thee;

I -•- 3 -•-

imm^m^m^m^^^^^^$^
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While the near - er w;i - tors

Leave, O leave me nut u •

^^^^Ef^-

roll, "While the tem
lone, Still sup - port

pest still is high!

and comfort me!

z9=9
'm

the storm of lifeHide me, O my Sav- iour, hide. Till the storm of Jife is past;

All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my help from Thee I bring;

I

Safe in - to the ha - ven guid

Gov - er my de - ft-ncelcss lusid AVith the sliad - ovv of Thy wing!

k * r
O re- ccive my soul at last!

--S.—
i-

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want.

More than all in Thee I tind!

Eaise the fallen, cheer tiie faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

False and full of sin I :im,

Thou art full of trulli :md f:race.

—"-^—:s-'-i 1»
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4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Cirace to cover all my sin;

Let the henling streams abound,
!\Iake and keep me pure within.

Tiiou of life the fountain art,

Freelv let me take of Thee;
Spring Tlion up within my heart;

Rise to iill eternity!

181 Jesus, Lover of My SouL
(Martyn.)

S. B. Marsh.
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182 My Jesus, I Love Thee.
London Hymn Book. A. J. Gordon.

My Je - BUS, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Tliee all the
I love Thee be- cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my

3. I'll love Thee in life, I will loveTliee in death, Ai:d praise Tliec as

4. In mansions of glo - ry and end- less de- light, I'll ev - er a-
- 1^ I*

" _

mnmmimm^mwS^^^^i
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fol - lies of sin I re - sign ; !My gra- cious Re - deem- er, my
par - don on Cal - va-ry's tree; 1 L)ve Thee for wear-ing the
long as Thou lend - est me breath,And say when the death-dew lies

(lore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with tlie glit - ter - ing

II ~

—

I

Sav - iourart Thou; If ev - er I loved Thee,my Je - sus, 'tis now.
thorns on Tiiy brow; If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

cold on my brow: "If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.'

crown on my brow: "If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.'

^'ipll^iiili^?ife=iil!i^=p6iii
By permission.

183 Jesus, Saviour, Pilot IMe!
Edward Hopper. J. E. Gould.

1. Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi -lot me O-ver life's tein-pest uous sea!

2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thoucanst hush tiie o-ceanwild;
3. When at last I reach the shore. And the fear - ful breakers roar

I* 5
I i^ I* ss i^ K* ^ r

J).(7. -Chart and com -pass come from Thee: Je-sus, Pav-iour, pi- lot mel
Z).C.-Wondrous 8ov' reign of the sea, .le- sus, Sav -iour, pi - lot mel
i).C. -May I hear Thee say to me: "Fearnot, I will pi- lot Thee!"

Unknown waves be- fore in 3 roll, ITid-ing rock and treach'rons shoal:

Boisf'rous waves o -bey Thy will, AVhen Thou sayst to them: "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest. Then, while lean-ing on Thy breast,

I
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184 Ariel.
Samuel Mkdlkt.

mmmm^mm^.
Ad. LoTTELL Mason.

V ^ IN ^ '

could I speak the matchless worth, O could I sound the glories forth,

sing the precious blood lie 8])ilt, My ransom from the dreadful guilt

sing tiie cliar-iic - ters He bears.And all tiie forms of love He wears,

the de- light-ful day will come When my dear Lord will bring me home,

1. r: .^ ^
1 1

IV ^ 1
1 1 ^ fe -1 11 — .
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AVhichin my
Of sin and
Ex - alt-ed
And I shall

Sav
wrat

on
sie

iour

hdi
His
His

shine, I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings,And
vine; I'd sing His glorious righteousness. In

throne; In loftiest songs of sweet-est praise I

face; Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,A

m^^^ ._t, tnliEt^M^^=-^EE^S^iE-=|
AJ

vie with Gabriel while hesings, In notesalraostdi-vine, Innotesalmost di-vinel

Avhich all-perfect heav'nly d ress My soul shall ever sliine. My soul shal 1 ever sliine.

would to ev- er-lasting days Make all Ilisgloriesshine,Makeall Ilisgloriesknown.

blest e-ter-ni-ty I'll spend,Triumphant in Hisgrace, Triumphant in His grace.

±=62:
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185 Azmon.
Carl, Glaskr.

1. O for a faith tiiat M-ill not slirink,Tiio' press'd by ev - 'ry foe;

2. That will not mur - mur or corn-plain Be-neath the chastening rod,

3. A faith that shines more bright and clear When tempests rat'e with- out;

4. Lord, give us such a faith as this, And then, what-e'er may come,

lgf:^£|n'^=g^d=8;Eg3i:aEE£=;bg=gW3:'m^m m
f'=m=i

Tiiat will not trera

But, in the hour
That when in dan - ger knows no fear.

We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bliss

ble on the brink

of grief or p;i

Ie^PI
Of an - y earth - ly woe!

Will lean up - on its God.
In dark-ness feels no doubt.

Of an e - ter - nal liomel

W^'^ ?=|=(?=ff=e=H=^=l=S^I -m



186 Come, Thou Fount.
R. Robinson. J. J. Rosshatt.

1. Come.Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless- ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

2. Here I'll raise my Eb - en • e - zer, Hith-er by Thy help I'm come;

3. O to grace how great a debt- or Dai- ly I'm constrained to bel

Br4-U g3=£=::ztZ3:z::a==sdr!g r:=B^ti=ia=:b|a^:ztz^izgz=g=E:E^a

Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas- ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise;

And I hope, by Thy good i^leasure, Safe-ly to. ar-rive at home.

Let Thy goodness, as a fet-ter, Bind my wand' ring heart to Thee.

D.5^. -Praise the mount, I'm fixed up- on it, Mount of Thy re- deeming lovel

D.S.-He, to res -cue me from dan - ger, In - ter-posed His precious blood.

D.»9.-Here'3 my heart, O take and seal it, Seal it for Thy courts a - bove

I

Teach me some mel - odious son- net. Sung by flam - ing tongues a-bove;

Je - 8U8 sought me when a stranger, Wand'ring from the fold of God;

Prone to wan-der,Lord, I feel it, Prone to leave the God I love;

187 Asleep in Jesus.
W. B. Bradbttrt.

fe3^iiii'^irip3p^-^ii^M=jiSi
1. A-sleepin Je - sus I blessed sleep, From whichnoneev-er wakes to weep;

2. A-sleepin Je - susi O how sweet To be for such a slum-ber meet!

3. A-sleepin Je - sus I peaceful rest. Whose waking is su-preme-ly blest;

A calm and un - dis-turbed re - pose, Un-brok-en by the last of foesi

With ho- ly con - fi - dence to sing That death has lost his ven-omed sting.

No fear, no woe.shall dim that hour That man- i - fests the Saviour's pow'r.

^¥P_^Wf^P*



188 Blest Be the Tie that Binds.

John Fawcett.
(Dennis. S. M.

H. G. Naqeli.

1. Blest be the
2. Be - fore our
3. We share our
4. When we a •

tie

Fa
mu
sun

J:

tliat binds Onr
ther's tlirone We
- tnal woes, Our
- der part, It

hearts

pour
nni -

gives

in

our
tnal

Chris - tian love;

ar - dent pray' rs;

bur - dens bear,

in - ward pain;

I-

ilii^iiiilsi^Miiiiiiill^iil^pili
The fel - low - ship of kin-dred

Our fears, our hopes,our aims are

And oft - en for each oth-er
But we shall still be join'd in

-=,>i^ rj.
-

1 I-
-m- -m- -m-

I

minds Is like to that a - hove,

one, Our comforts and onr cares,

flows The sym- pa -thiz-ing tear,

heart, And hope to meet a -gain.

189 On\vard, Christian Soldiers

!

.\RTHUR SUL,L,IVAN.

1. Onward, Christian soldiers,Marching as to war, Willi the cross of Je - sus

2. Like a mighty ar - my ]\Iovesthechurcli of tiod; Brothers,we are treading

3. Crownsandthronesmny perish, Kingdoms rise and wane. But the cliurch of Je-siis

4. On-ward,then,ye faitii-full Join our happv throng, Blend with ours your voices

I -m- -(— -j— ^- -m^ -•^ -m- -m- -is^ -»- -^ -g- -g- -•-••*-(«-
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Go - ing on be-fore 1 Christ, the Roy- al Mas-ter, Leads against the foe;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di-vid-ed. All one bod - y we

—

Con -slant will re-main; Gntes of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that church prevail;

In the triumph song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or Un - to Christ the King:

--ff-_^i
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Forward in - to bat - tie See ITis bnnner go!

One in hope and doc- trine. One in ch;ir- i - ty.

We have Christ' sown promise. And that cannot fail.

This thro' countless a - gps Menard an-gels sing.

I —t-
I r t r

Onward, Christian soldiers,



OriNvard, Christian Soldiers!

Marchiug aa to war, "With the cross of Je - sua Go-ing on be-fore 1

With the cros8 of

J .J. ^ J. ^ ^. J- --.^ . , ^

190 Trust and Obey.
J. H. Sammis. D. B. TOWNBK.

rr -•- -*-
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1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of His word,What a glo-ry He
2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But Hissmileqiiickly

3. Not a bur- den we bear, Not a sorrow we sliare, But our toil Pie doth
4. But we nev-er can prove The de-liglitsof His love Un-til all on the

5. Then in fel-low-sliip sweet We will sit at His feet, Or we'll walk by His

I—

r

sheds on our wayl While we do His good will, He a - bides with us still,

drives it a-way; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a tear

rich - ly re-pay; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a cross,

al - tar we lay; For the fa - vor He shows, And tlie joy He be-stows,

side in the way; What He says we will do, Where He sends we will go,

—
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Chorus.

^*=#=S3--^-is^^^3=^-^M=^lr^-i=P^S=i=^
And with all who
Can a - bide while
But is blest if

Are for them who
Nev-er fear, on

-•-

will trust and
we trust and
we trust and

will trust and
ly trust and

-:5- -f g

•J- -s!-- * * -

o- bey.\

o-bey.
- bey. ) Trust and o - bey, for there's

o - bey.l

o - bey.'

P^l^=£- J^eP- £;-fi=pi=£=^
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^^M^i^^i=^i=^S^mW
no oth - er wav To be hap-pv in Je - sus but to trust and o-bey

Copyright. 1887, by Daniel a. Towner,



191
Johnson Oatman.

Slow and wifji feeling.

No, Not One!
Geo. C. Hugo.

iili^lii^"*' *
1. There's not a friend like the low - ly Je- 6us, No, not onel no, not one!

2. No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly, No, not onel no, not onel

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, not onel no, not onel

4. Did ev - er saint find this Friend forsake him? No, not onel no, not one!

5. AVas e'er a gift like the Sav-iour giv-en? No, not onel no, not one!

^B^i^lSii^^m-
None else could heal all our bouI's dis- eas - es. No, not one! no, not onel

And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly. No, not one! no, not one!

No night so dark but His love can cheer us, No, not one! no, not one!

Or sin- ner find that He would not take him? No, not one! no, not one!

Will He re-fuse us a home in heav-en? No, not onel no, not onel

^iEf^^gn^:
D.-S. -There' snot a friend like the low-ly Je-sus, No, not onel no, notonel

Chokus. s BS

Je - BUS knows all a - bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done;

Used by permission of Geo. C. Hugg, owner of copyriglit.

192
Hugh Stowell.

The Mercy-Seat.

J I

Thomas Hastings.

pm^piiiiii^iiaiiiiiiiil
1. From ev

2. There is

'ry storm-y wind that blows,From ev -'ry swelling tide of woes,

a place where Je-sus 8 lieds Tlie oil of gladness on our heads,

3. There is a spot where spir-itsblend,Wliere friend holds fellowship with friend;

4. There, there.on ea-gle' s wings we soar, And time and sense seem all no more,

I I I I I

iliH^lLl^i^
There is a calm, a sure re -treat,

A place than all be-side more sweet,

Tho' sun-deredfar, by faith they meet
And heav'n comes down our souls to greet,

'Tis found be-neath the mer - cy-seat.

-It is the blood-bought mer -cy-seat.

A-round one common mer - cy-seat.

And glo-ry crowns the mer - cy-seat.

i^if^gip^^^^^



193 Work, for the Night is Coming.
Annie L. Walke Lowell Mason.

1. Work, for the niglit

2. Work, for tlie night is

3. Work, for the night is

-I 1*^^ ^ 1 1-

coin - ing,

com - ing,

com - ing,

Work thro'

Work tliro'

Un - tier

the nioi

tlie sun
the sun - set

5::i4=ff==ff==J vpS-
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ing hours;

ny noon;
skies;

Fine.

il^ ^.^ELtl

Work while the dew is spark
Fill bright- est hours with la

While their bright tints are glow

ling,

bor.

p^B

ing,

Work 'mid springmg llow'rs;

Rest conies sure and soon.

Work, for day - light flies.

^s-—-* --e *-

D.-S". -Work, for the night is

l>.»S'.-AVork,for the night is

iJ./S'. -Work while the night is

com - ing, When man's work is done,

com - ing. When man works no more,
dark - 'niiig, When man's work is o'er.

5=^=^
ES^r ^18

Work when the day grows bright-er,

Give ev -'ry fly- ing min - ute

W^ork till the last beam fad - eth.

Work in the glow- ing sun;

Some-thing to keep in store;

Fad - eth toshine no more:

=S5=^EEEg;ElEfeEf:-gEEy=r=£EEEg^EEEEEgEEl
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By per. O. Uitson & Co., owners of copyright,

194 Take My Life, and Let it Be.
Frances R. Haverqal.

J.

iPipp^^igiigii^Pppi^^s^
1. Takemylife.and let it be Con- se-cra-ted. Lord, to Thee; Take mv hands, and
2. Take my feet, an diet them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee; Take my voice.and

3. Takemy lips,andlet therabe Fill' d with mes-sa-ges for Thee;Takemy sil- ver
4. Takemy moments and my days, Letthem flow in endless praise; Take my in-tel-

rt»=t«=Fti
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pppjgipp^:g^j^^^N^giPpi
let them move At the impulse of Thy love. At the im-pnlse of Thy love,

let me sing Always,on - ly, for my King, Always,on - ly, for my King,
and my gold. Not a mite would I with-lioid, Not a mite would I withhold,

lect.and use Ev'ry pow'r asThoushalt choose,Ev'rypow'rasThoushaltchoo6e.
M. ^ 4=i-

g^^^^if^lggt lEi^iiil
5 Take my will and make it Thine,

It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is Thine own,

II: It shall be Thy royal throne. :||

6 Take my love, my God, T pour
At Thy feet its treasure store;

Take myself, and I will be

||: Ever, only, all for Thee. :ll



195 Lead, Kindly Light.
John H. Newman. John B. Dykbs.

1. Lead, kindly Light,amid th'encircling gloom, Lead Thoumeon; Thenightis
2. I was not ev-erthus,norpray'dthat TiiouShould'stleadmeoii; 1 lov'd to

3. So long Thy pow'rliatli blest me, sure it still Will lead me on, O'er moor and

^ .^ -•. _... QA -e- - -^1
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dark, and I am far from home, Lead Thou me on; KeepTiioumy feet; I

choose and see ray path, but now Lead Thou me on; I lov'd the gar - ish

fen, o'er crag and torrent, till The niglit is gone, And with the morn those

do not ask to see The dis- tant 6cene;onestep e- nougli for me.
day, and, spite of fears. Pride rul'd my will; remember not pnst years,

an -gel fac - es smile, Wliich I have lov'd long since and lost a - while.

196 Abide ^vith Me.
Henry Pbancis Lyte.

e;=eU
W. H. Monk.

1. A - bide with me, fast falls the e - ven- tide; The dark-ness

2. I need Tliy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass - ing hour; What but Thy
3. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow

-_—- I , I m * *—r-i^—n—^ 1* m-^
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deep - ens, Lord, with me a - bide; AVhen oth - er help -

grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? "^'ho like Tliy - self

dim, its glo- ries pass a - way; Change and de - cav
-^^.^
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fail, and comforts flee. Hi Ip of the help-less, O a - bide with

guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, O a - bide with

all around I see; O Thou, who changest not, a - bide with

^-=^:=^g^*=F8=|l=ge----*=i=p£=gr:r«=g=F^-^-=^:

me!
me!
me!



197 Holy. Holy, Holy!
Reginald Heber.
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John B. Dykes

-n- -4 N 1 m
1. Ho- ly, ho-lj, ho- ly, Lord God Al-might- y! Ear - ly in tlie

2. Ho- ly, lio-ly, ho- ly! all the saints a- dure Thee, Cast- ingdown their

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho- ly! tho' the darkness hideXhee, Tiio' the eye of

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho- ly. Lord God Al-mit:ht-yl AH Thy works shall

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee. Ho- ly, ho-ly, ho - ly,

gold-en crowns a- round the glass - y sea; Cher-u- bitn and ser a - phim
sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see; On- ly Thou art ho - ly,

praiseThyname,inearth,andsky, and sea. Ho- Iv, ho-ly, ho - Iv,

i©=S^~'=S;aa^S^?Ei£Et~I^^^B^i-s:
T^^r-
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mer - ci- ful and might -y, God in Three Per- sous, bless-ed Trin -i - ty!

fall- ing down be- fore Tliee, Which wert,and art, and ev - er-more shalt be.

there is none be- side Thee, Per -feet in pow'r, in love, and pur- i - ty.

mer - ci- ful and might -V, God in Three Per- sons, bless-ed Trin - i - tyl

198
J. Keble.

Sun of My Soul.

1. Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear. It is not night if Thou be near;

2. When the soft dews of kind-Iy sleep My wearied eye- lids gen-tly steep,

3. Come near and bless us when we wake, Ere thro' the world our way we take,

-I^=f4°=*=I=^—'mm\ mmB^^^m^^m

O may no earth-born cloud a- rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyesi

Be my last thought: How sweet to rest For-ov-er on my Saviour's breast!

Till in the o - cean of Thv love We lose our -selves in heav'n a -hovel



199 What a Friend We Have in Jesus.
Joseph Sckiven. Alt.

a __l ^^—1^—S—K—--
Charles C. Converse.

sus,

m
-m- S^ -m-

1. What a Friend we have in Jo
2. Have we tri- als and tern p-ta- tions?
3. Are we weak and heavy - la - den,

All our sins and griefs to bear;
Is there troub-le an- y- where?

Cumbered with a load of care?

"What a prlv - 1 - lege to car - ry
We should uev-er be dis - cour-aged.—
Pre - cious Saviour, still out ref - uge,—

m0§=^W^^^^^
Ev - 'ry-thing to God In pray'r!

Take it to the Lord in pray'r.
Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

iS-^--S=i--S= i^ i^i=ff=

<S.—All be-cause we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in pray'r!
iS—Je- sus knows our ev-'ry weak- ness,— Take it to the Lord In pray'r.
8.—In. His arms He'll take and shield thee,—Thou wilt find a sol-ace there.

-9--. 1 K 1*
1*' KT

r^^-^-os-s-fFS=-rH-^^f=f=i~l-rh^l
what peace we oft - en

Can we And a Friend so
Do thy friends de-spise, for

-m-' -|»-
-f- -f- -ft- -^

for-
faith
sake

felt, O what needless pain we bear—
ful, Who will all our sorrowsshare?
thee? Take it to the Lord in pray'r;

a ^ • 1** -S" 1^ -I*"
-1^ T®"'

^=:^—t-v—U—S—

S

S—^-\=^~_r^^_^^_^^_g=^_|_feE*fl
1 P l^ U '^ W

Only Trust Him.

P^ 1 '^—

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mer cy with the Lord,
2. For Je - sus slied His pre- cious blood Rich bless-ings to be - stow;
3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to rest;

4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly band. And on to glo - ry go,

I I*
I

_.*-•-•-.•- . m m ^ '

n » \ 1 Is 1 1

'^4 \i'- i i s ?•—i^—d—H-d—hd—-^—»—J--^v^

And He will sure- ly give
Plivnge now in - to the crim
Be - lieve in Him with-out
To dwell in that ce - les -

^••ff—f-!-i ? : » ? *-,-«•

• Z. -g. -gr:

you rest By trust

-

- son flood That wash
de - laj% And you
tial land, Where joys

ing in His word!
- es white as snow.
are ful - ly blest.
im-mor-tal flow!

^s p !z - r p t ^ =£=S=B-^=lr-i=r-r^ "*^
1 1 U 1

" * ' 1

- ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On - ly trust Him now! 1

will save yon, He will save you, He will save (Oms7 I you now!

--|-



201 Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned.
Samuel, Stennktt. Thomas Hastings.

i^sp.E3ia=3^]^m ^^0
1. Ma-jes- tic sweetness sits enthroned Up-on theSaviour'sbrow; His head with

2. No mor- tal can with Him compare A-mongthesons of men; Fair-er is

3. He saw me plung' din deep distress, He flew to my re - lief; Forme He
4. To Him I owe my life andbreath,And all tliejoys I have; Ilemakesme

ra- diant glories crown' d, His lips with gi'ace o' erflow, His lips with grace o' erflow.

He than all the fair That fill theheav'nlytrain,That fill the heav'nly train,

bore the shameful cross,And carried all my grief, And carried all my grief,

tri-umph o-ver death, And savesme from the grave,And saves me from the grave.

202 The Shining Shore.

ripp^=S==J^

1. My days are glid- ing swift - ly by. And I, a pil-grim stran-ger,

2. We'll gird our loins,my breth-ren dear, Our dis- tantliome dis-cern -ing;

3. Should coming days be cold and dark. We need not cease our sing - ing;

4. Let sorrow' 3 rud- eat tempest blow. Each cord on earth to sev - er;

m^^mm nil =u^t= I

^g^ll^ESS
Would not de- tain them as they fly, Those hours of toil and dan - ger.

Our ab- sent Lord has left us word, "Let ev - 'ry lamp be burn-ing.'

That per-fect rest naught can mo-lest, Where gold - en harps are ring- ing.

Our King says: "Come,"and there's our home, For-ev-er, oh, for-ev - er!

D.S.—^just be- fore, the shin- ing shore We may al-most dis-cov

Chorus. .

m M̂ m̂^:^m^^s^m^^,

er.

For ohi we stand on Jordan's strand,Our friends are passing o - ver,

I _ N .^ ^. .«. *- - ^ -^ m -^ ^-

And



203 Arise, My Soul, Arise!
Chaklks Wesley.

1

1

• Lewis Edson.

i^t^^^^=-m-EiEEg|=iig=0S§^^ii3l
1. A - ri8e,iiiysoul, a- rise, Shakeoff thy guilty fears! The blcedingsacri-fice

2. He ev- er lives a - bove, For me to in-ter-cede; His all-redeeming love,

3. Five bleeding wounds He bears, Received on Calvary; They pour effectual pray 'rs,

4. My God is re-con-ciled,Hispard'ningvoiceIhear; He ownsmeforHischild,

, i ,
r r if- I

In my be - half ap-pears; Be- fore the throne my Sure - ty stands,

His pre- cious blood to plead; His blood a - toned for all our race,

They strongly ])lead for me; "P\;r-give hira, O for-give," they cry,

I can no Ion - ger fear; "With con - li - dence I now draw nigh.

igggil^

pfE^^s^j^ik^i^iPfililPiiilliill
Be - fore the tlirone my Surety stands. My name is writ- ten on His hands.

His blood a-toned for all our race. And sprinklesnow tlie throne of grace.

'Forgive him, () forgive,'' Uiey cry, "Nor lot that ransomed sin- ner die!"

Withcon -li-dence 1 nowdraw nigh, And 'Fatiier.Ab - ba, Fa -ther!"cry.

siiigiimiii^i=iiiii?g^ilp^^P
204 Rock of Ajjes.

Augustus M. Toplady.

iq=:^-|-:3i"mm
Thomas Hastings.

I I I ,

Fine.

A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my- self in Thee;
ears for - ev - er flow. Should my zeal no res-pite know,
draw this fleet- ing breatii,Wiien mine eye - lids close in death,

sin the doub - le cure. Save from wrath and make me pure.

hand no price I bring; Sim- ply to Thy cross I cling.

A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my- self in Theel

DC.

From Thy wound - ed side which flowed,

Thou nuist save, and Thou a - lone,

to worlds unknown, See Tliee on Thy judgment tlirono.

wa - ter and the blood

sin could not a tone-

immEmm 1^1



205 All to Christ I Owe.
Mrs. E. M. Hall. John T, Graph.

I hear the Saviour say: "Tliy strength indeed is small; Child of weakness.
For nothing good iiave 1 Where-by Thy grace to claim; Je-susdiedmy
When from my dying bed My ransomed soul shall rise, " Je- sua died my
And when before the throne I stand, in Him complete, " Je- sus died my
_^C^—^__?-_- -. - _ - « - e- rff:^^^^m^mm^0M^m^

^i^^illJisiii^ir=lllP[
Chorus.

1 1^ IS-w^m
watch and pray, Find in Me tliine Ail in All.

soul to save. And bless - ed be His name
soul to save," Shall rend the vaulted skies,

soul to save," My lips shall still re - peat

)
Je - sus paid it all,

9=?^^^^m M-J'- re :*:

isig^

feS33E^
owe! Sin had left a crimson stain. He washed it whiteassnow.

:ft •
:ff: :e _ _ :?: :ff: „» J ^^M^m^^^^m

206 Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?
Thos. Shepherd,

4
Geo. N. Allen.

1. Must Je- sus bear the cros.:i a- lone, And all the world go free?

2. The con - se-crat- ed cross I'll bear Till death shall set me free,

3. Up - on the crys - tal pavement, down At Je-sus' pierc-fid feet,

4. O precious cross! O glo-rious crown! O res - ur-rec- tion day!

z&.-=».

No there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me!
And then g« home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me!
With joy I'll cast my gold -en crown. And His dear name re - peat.

Ye an- gels, from the stars comedown, And bear my soul a - way!

-g^|rg=g'=g'=g=:| _^ s=!^JzT-n-e =|=^=SEf



207 Joy to the World.
Arr. from Geo. F. Handel.

1. Joy to the world, the Lord is comel Let earth re-ceive her King, Let
2. Joy to the world, the Sav-iour reigiisl Let men tlieirsongs em-ploy, While
3. He rules the world with truth and grace.And makes tlie nations prove The

f=f'

^^^^^^^^^ I
ev - 'ry heart pre -pare Him i-oom, And heav'n and nature sing. And
fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains Re-peat tiie sounding joy, Re

-

glo - ries of His right-eous - ness, And won-ders of 1 1 is love, And
And lieav'ii, and heav'u and ca-ture

I Jr-

g=i=p:=l^iii===?=l^

heav'n and na-ture sing,

peat the sounding joy,

wonders of Jlis love,
sing

--. I.

And heav'n, and heav'n and nature singi

Re - peat, re - peat the sound-ing joy I

And wonders, and won - ders of His love.

208 Just as I Am,
Charlotte Elliott. Wm. B. Bradbttrt.

1. Just as I am, with -out one plea But that Thy blood was shed for me,
2. Just as lam, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

3. Just as I am—Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt welcome, par-don, cleanse, relieve;

4. Just as lam—Thy love unknown Has broken ev - 'ry bar-rierdown;

And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come!
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O liamb of God, I come, I come!
Be -cause Thy promise I be-lieve, O Tyamb of God, T come, I come!
Now to be Thine, yea, Thine a -lone, O Lamb of God, I come, I come!

i^^t^iif^^l^ila



209
Timothy Dwight.

I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.
Lowell Mason.

1. I love Tliy king - dom, Lord, The house of Thine a - bode,

2. I love Tliy church, C) God; Her walls be - fore Thee stand,

3. For her my tears shall fall. For her my pray'rs as - cend,

4. Be- yond my high - est joy I prize her heav'n-ly ways,

The church our blest

Dear as the ap -

To lier my cares

Her sweet com-mun

Ee
pie
and
ion,

deem- er saved
of Thine eye,

toils be giv'n,

sol- emn vows,

With His own pre - cious blood.

Andgrav-en on Thy hand.
Till toils and cares shall end.

Her hymns of love and praise.

^-=^- :t»=PS=f-:=

210 Come and Dwell. S. M,

1 O come and dwell in me,
Spirit of power within.

And bring the glorious libei'ty

From sorrow, fear, and sin!

2 The seed of sin's disease.

Spirit of health, remove.
Spirit of finished holiness,

Spirit of perfect lovel

3 I Avant the witness. Lord,
That all I do is right,

According to Thy will and wore

Well pleasing in Thy sight.

211
1

Ipi^
A Charge to Keep. S. M-

.\ charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify,

A never dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill,

O may it all my powers engage,
To do my jMaster's will.

?> Help me to watch and pray,

And on Thyself rely.

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

212 My Soul, Be on Thy Guard!
George Heath. Lowell

PH^ iHiiiiia^^^
1. My soul, be on thy guard! Ten thou- sand foes a - rise;

2. O watch, and fight, and pray. The bat - tie ne'er give o'er;

3. Ne'er think the vie- fry won, Nor lay thine ar • mor down;
4. Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God;

The hosts of sin are press- ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

Re - new it bold-ly ev - 'ry day, And help di- vine im-plore.

The work of faith will not be doiie Till thoii ob- tain a crown.
He'll take thee, at thv part- ing breath. To His di-vine a- bode.

S^^ =i=^i:g=frn=8=
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213 Building for Eternity,
N. B. Sabqent, arr.

'm ^

1. We are building in sor-row or joy A temple the world may not see,

2. Ev-'ry tho'tthatwe'veev - er had, Its own lit- tie place has fiU'd;

3. Ev-'ry word that so light - ly falls, Giving some heart joy or pain,

4. Are you building for God a -lone, Are you building in faith and love,

1^1
Which time cannot mar nor de-stroy; We build for e - ter •- ni - ty,

Ev-'ry deed we have done, good or bad. Is a stone in the temple we build.

Will shine in our tern - pie walls. Or ev-er its beau - ty stain.

A tem-ple the Fa ther will own, In the cit - y of light a - bove?

ililSiil^
We are build-ing ev - 'ry day A tem-ple the world may not see;

We are build - ing, build-iiig iv -'ry day

gE3^^3^i^^:S=^
1^ -^

^ ^ I

Build- ing,building ev - 'ry dav, Building for

Iff; :fL

e - ter - ni - tyl

Copyright, 1887, by Daniel B. Towner.

214 Jesus Shall Reign.
Isaac Watts. John Hatton.

1. Je - sus shall reign where'er the sun Does his suc-ces -sive journeys run;

2. To Him shall end-less pra/r be made. And endless prais-es crown His head;

3. Peo- pie and realms of ev - 'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest songj

4. Blessings a-bound where'er He reigns, The prisoner leaps to loose his chains,

5. Let ev-'ry creat-ure rise and bring Pe- cnl iar hon- ors to our King,



Jesus Shall Reign.

His kin<^(loin spread fromshore to shore.Till moons shall waxand wane nomore.
His name likesweet per- fume shall ri.se With ev'ry morn- ing sac - ri - fice.

And infant voi - ces shall pro - claim Their early bless-ings on His name.
The ^yeary find e - ter - nal rest, And all the sons of want are blest.
An -gels descend with songsa - gain, And earth re-peat the loud A- men I

215 Ho>v Firm a Foundation.
G. Keith. M. POKTOGALLO

liiPi^^igiipPiiir^giiii
1. How firm a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is
2. "Fear not, I am with thee, () be not dis - may'd. For
3. "When thro' the deep wa - ters I call thee to go. The
4. '"The eoul that on Je - siis hath lean 'd for re - pose, I

Li 1 1^ ?
ir =1^-^^

laid for your faith in His ex - eel -lent W^ord! What more can He
I am thy God, I Avill still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee,
riv - ei-s of sor-row shall not o - ver-flow; For I will be
will not, I will not de - sert to his foes;

l^gg^=5i|ig^E
That soul, tho' all

>S4—

I

h T ,-m^^^^^^^
say than to you He hath said. To yon who for ref - nge to
help thee, and cause thee to stand. Up - held by My gra- cious.om
with thee thy trouble to bless, And sane- ti - U to thee thy
hell should en - deav-or to shake, I'll nev-er, no, nev - er, no,

'5**i_^ ^^_!^ -i_

Je-sus have fled? To you who for ref-uge to Je-sus have fled?
nip -o- tent hand, Up - held by My gracious,om - nip - o - tent hand."
deepest dis - tress, And sane- ti - fy to thee thy deep- est dis- tress."

nev-er for- sakel I'll nev-er, no, nev-er, no, nev-er for-sakel"

^^^^^LS^iii J_..
1ES=83E^



216 My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Ray Palmer. Lowell Mason.

I^IS^iirtpaii^l
1. My faith liKiksiip to Tliee, Thou Lamb c^f ('al-\a-r.v, Sav-iuur tli - vine ; Now hear me
2. May Tliy ri.h grace impartStreugth to my faiut-mghuart, BIy zealiu - spire ; As Thou hast

ism^m^,

wliile I pray, Take all niygiiilt a-way, let nie fr.im this day Be v hoi - ly Thine I

died forme, may my love to ThJe Pure, warm,and changeless be, A liv - iug fire I

(SI- m - -»• m - _ _

Hi^i^^fJF^flisili^ipISI

.

3 While life's dark maze 1 tread.
And griefs around me spread,
Be Thou my Guide;

Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour, then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove

;

O bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul

!

217 My Country, 'Tis of Thee.
Henry Cabby.

*ippiipi^1iiii«^iSlfiiilipplSii^
1. My coun-try, 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib- er- ty, Of thee I sing! Land where my
2. My na- tive country, thee. Land of the no- ble, free. Thy name I love; I love thy
3. Tict mu - sic swell the breeze,Aud ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song! Let mor-tal
4. Our Father's God, to Thee, Au-thor of lib- er - ty, To Thee we sing; Long may our

:S=g:
_L,—f--r-"-^—

1

—

f-^—^-r-\—

r

cr&s.

liii^^liiSiisiSiipiII W .

fa - there died, Land of the pilgrim's pride. From ev-'ry moiuitaiu side Let free-dom ring!
rocks and rills. Thy woodsaud templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills Like that a- bove.
tongues awake, Let all tl)at breatlie partake, Let rocks their fi-lence break, The sound prolong!
land be bright With freedom's ho- ly light; Pro- tect ua by Thy might. Great God,our King!

__-«?-^:ffu*-_ -^_-ff-_-^-_-|!•--:--ff•_-r-

GreatGocl

g^T^-^-^-n^^-^-^''-rg^-^^g•-^r-nr'--^F-r
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218 Come, Thou Almighty King.
C. Wesley. Felice Giardini.

1. Come.Thnual-might-y King, Help ns Thy name to sing, Help us to praise; Father, all

-

'1. Come, Thou ill- car- iiate Word, Gird on Thy might - y sword, Our pray'r attend; Come,and Thy
3. Oome,ho-ly Coni-fmt- er. Thy sa-cred wit - ne*s bear Tn this glad liour; Thou who ai-

4. To tlie great One iu Three E - ter-nal prais - <s be, Hence ev-er-morel His sov'reign

-•. 4t. .^^ _ _ -•- -•. A. .m. ^. J. J \ . .m. M- -•-



Come, Thou Almighty King.

glo - ri-ime, O'er all vie - to - ri-ous, Come and reign o - Ter us, An-cieut of Days!
peo - pie bless, And give Tliy Wcird suc-cess; Spir - it of ho - li-ness. On us do - 8ce"nd!
might -y ait, N^w rule in ev - 'ry heart,Aud ne'er from us de-part, Spir - it of pow'rl
maj - es-ty Blay wo in glo - ry gee, And to e- ter-ni-ty Love and a-dorel

l|^£iliii§^i^i?iiiEliEg^i^iii^|
219 O Happy Day.

P. Doddridge. E. F. Rimbattlt.

J
fO hap-py day that rtxed my choice On Thee,my Sav- lour and my God! \
i Well may this glowing heart re -jolce, And tell its rap-turesalL a-broad./

taJa:p^E*^il5^11^ii^,^iili
Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus wash'd my sins a - way!
J > a. m • -•- -^ * -*- '-^ •*- -^ . « -*- -(^ ^ .

3=li3iag^5=;'=Si|iiili5'^=agii=l'd^'id
He taughtme how to watch and pray, And live re - joic - Ing ev-'ry day.

2 O happy bond that seals my vows I 3 'Tis done: the great transaction's done!
To Him who merits all my love! 1 am the Lord's, and He is mine;

Let cheerful anthems nil His house. He drew me, and I followed on,
While to that sacred shrine I jnove. I Charmed to confess the voice divine.

220 Revive Us Again.
Wm. p. Mackat. J. J. Husband.

1. We praise Thee,0 God,for the Son of Thy love,For Jesus,who died and is now gone above.

pppip^ippp^piiJiSiiig^iiiy
Hal- le-lu-jah! Thine theglory; Hal- le-Iu-jah! Amen; Be-vive us a-galnl

r
2 We praise Thee, O God, for Thy Spirit of light.
Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain.
Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace.
Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our ways.

6 Revive us again, fill each heart with Thy love.
May each soul be rekindled with Are from abovel



221 Rescue the Perishing.
F. J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

:=)=r3-.=z>-=^^=^_z^:j=U=i=J^=d?=d==l=
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1. Res - cue the per-isli-ing, Care for tlie dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
2. Tho' they are sligliting Him, Still He is wait- ing, Wait-ing the pen - i-tent
3. Down in the human heart, Crush' d by tlie tempter, Feelings lie bur-iedthat
4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty demands it; Strength for thy la- bor the

sin and the grave; "Weep o'er the err-ingone, Lift up the fall- en,

child to re -ceive; Plead with them earn-est-ly, Plead witn them gen- tly;

grace can re- store; Touch' d by a lov-ing heart, "\yak-en'd by kind-ness,
Lord will pro- vide; Back to the uar-row way Pa-tient-ly win them;

Tell them of Je - sus, the might- y to save. -.

He will for-give if they on - Iv be-lieve. I -r, ^i . , .

Chords that were bro- ken will vi-brate once more. ^ I^es-cue the per - ish-mg.

Tell the poor wan - d'rer a Sav-iourhas died.
-^
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Care for the dy - ing; Je sus is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will savel

^=*—^^^!-£—i=B-r-—u

—
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Copyright, 1870, by W, H. Doane.

222 ru Live for Him.
R. E. Hudson. C. R. Dunbar.

My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God, wlio died for me;
2. I now be-lieve Thou dost receive, For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. O Thou who died on Cul - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free,

Cho.—I'll live for Him who died for me. How hap-py then my life shall bel

By permission of Mrs. B, £. Huason, owner of copyrlgUt.



1*11 Live for Him.

m *=d=o=a=
D.C.

flEEfc
I

may I ev
And now henceforth

1 con - se - crate

er faith

I'll trust

my life

ful be, My Sav-iour and my God I

in Tliee, My Sav-iour and my GodI
to Thee, My Saviour and my Godl

ii^^^i^iiii^iEiiii =ff=|»r
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I'll live for Him who died for nie, My Sav- iour and my God!

223 3^veet Hour of Prayer.
W. W. Walfobd. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Sweet hour of pray'r,sweethourofpray'r,Thatcalls me from a world of care,

2. Sweet hourofpray'r,sweethourofpray'r,Tliywingsshall my pe- ti - tion bear

3. Sweet hour of pray' r, sweet hour ofpray' r,May I thy con - so - la - tion share

_n_^_i_l ^—

I

j^_l .—_—__ 1_, ^
1
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D.C.—And oft es-caped the tempter's snare.By thy re turn,sweet hour ofpray 'rl

D.C.—I'll cast on Him my ev - 'ry care, And wait forthee,sweethourofpray'r!

D.C.—And shout, while passing thro' tlie air, Fare-well,farewell,sweethourofpray'rI

^EEiM=m^m m=«=«= *==j;

And bids meat my Father's throne Make all my wantsandwish-es known!
To Him whose truth and faithfulness En-gage the wait-ing soul to bless;

Till from Mount Pisgali's loft-y height I view my home and take my flight;

I

And oft es-caped the tempter's snare, By thy re-turn, sweet hour of pray' r.

I'll cast on Hirn my ev - 'ry care.And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r

I

And shout.while passing thro' the air, Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of pra/rl

^ 1 -Vt—•————^-

In sea- sons of dis- tress and grief. My eoul has oft - en found re- lief,

And since He bids me seek His face, Believe His word, and trust His grace.

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise To seize the ev - er - last- ing prize;



224 Where isMy Boy To-Night?
R L. R. LoWRT.

With tenderness.

1. Whereismy wand'ring boy to night, The boy of my tenderest care, The
2. Once he waspureas morn-ingdew, Aslie knelt at his moth-er's knee; No
3. O, could I see you now, ray boy, As fair as in old - en time, When
4. Go for my wanderingboy to-night; Go, search for him where you will; But

mm
-U^m^it.— 5.-1

nd liglit, The c

lore true, And n

a joy. And
lis blight,And

•B- * ••- -f^ m'-m* -i- -g.
J_ J.

•«:•' -t\i^i^

boy that was once my joy and liglit, The child of my love and pray'r?
face was sobright,no heart more true, And none was so sweet as he.

prat- tie and smile made homo a joy. And life was a mer - ry chime!
bring him to me with all his blight.And tell him I love him still.

Chorus. Not too fast.

O, where is my boy to - night? O, where is my boy to - night? My
r» 1^-, I _ -«. .«. e«- -•- .mcr^M. M.

=^=|=»=?i!=ff=p:=»iri=«j-jz:«|=*-p*^t:=t—;:::=p=Ft=t=t=r|
-__i_y

—

y,—jj,
— ^_i_s^ i-t^—i^

—

^—w *-'-r— I—U-J

4—J^-i ^-^^-^—^—h—^- j=qKipq=q:

hearto'erflowBjforl love him, he knows; O, where is my boy to-night?

r f--i--g--*—-g--
_—F" "^———I—— •

—
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—
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—
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Copyright, 1903, by Mary Runyon Lowry. Keuewal'. Used by per.

225 In the Cross of Christ I Glory.
J. BOWRING. ITHAMAR CONKHT.

1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow' ring o'er the wrecks of time;
2. When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes de- ceive and fears an- noy,
3. When the sun of bliss is beaming Light and love up - on my way,
4. Bane and hless-ing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are ro.oc - ti - fied;



In the Cross of Christ I Glory.

All the light of sa - ciedsto-ry Gath-ers round its head sub- lime.

Nev - er sliall the cross for-sake me; Lo, it glows with peace and joy I

From the cross the radiance streaming Adds more lus-ter to the day.

Peace is there that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

226 Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.
E. A. HOFFM/ A. J. 8HOWALTKR.

-3_,—,—,__^_^_L^—g—*-T-*-

1. What a fellowship, what a joy divine. Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing armsl

2. Oh, howsweetto walk in this pilgrim way, Leaning on the ev-er-Iast-ing arms!

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear. Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing armsl

^^m^^m '-tf-ezr^—ez

-j—^^fcd:

What a blessedness, what a peace is mine, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms!

Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms!

I have blessed peace with my Lord so near, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms!

!^5:l^-=d= S J=i?S3E3E
-«.—*- I^m

Lean - ing, lean - ing, Safe and se-cure from all

Leaii-iiig on Je - bub, lean -ing on Je - sus.

a- larms;

^^^ ?—- "—• « -=1 1

—

-^~m ' » ^ J—™^^

Lean - ing, lean - ing.

Lean -ing on Je - bus, lean -ing on Je- sus,

--«.—.S—:S-—-S-"-^"*"^—*^^^--

Lean-ing on the ev-er-last-ing arms!

sM^il=M|i&1^-^i^i^^^^l^i^ll
Used by per. of A. J. Sliowalter, owner of copyright.



227 All Hail the Power of Jesus* Name!
Edw. Perbonet. Oliver Holden,

1. All hail the pow'r of .Te- sus' namel Let an- gels prostrate fall,

2. Sin- ners whose love can ne'er for - get The -worm-wood and the gall,

3. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter - res- trial ball,

4. Oh, that with yon - der sa -cred throng We at His feet may falll

iSlii^Spili^gi^^iis^iiil
Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all;

Go, spread your tro-phies at His feet, And crown Him Lord of all;

To Him all maj- es - ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord of all;

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all;

tpp^iii^ilgpi^ip
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of alll

Go, spread your tro-phies at His feet. And crown Him Lord of all!

To Him all maj - es - ty ascribe, And crov.nHira Lord of alll

We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song, And crown Him Lord of all.

wd^i _^^,^_|==:^;==:z:r^=n=;=i-f3==f==rzWiT=!tSl:tt=

22% 'Nov^ the Day is Over.
Sabine Baring-Gould. Joseph Barnbt.

1. Now the day is o - ver;

2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry

3. Thro' the long night-watch - es

4. When the morn - ing wak - ens,

m- -m- *-m- -m-

I.

Night is draw - ing
Calm and sweet re -

May Thine an - gels

Then may I a -

IS-

nigh;

pose;

spread
rise,

1^.

-^5-5 1 ^ 1 -~i —
=8=^^ -=sr-q =1-

=N^ffl^db=i^--r=J=i^i^=h^rz=.-3=^=12=

Shad - ows of the ev - 'ning

With Thy tend'rtst bless - ing

Their white wings a - bove me.
Pure, and fresh, and sin - less.

Steal

May
Watch
In

1

a - cross the

our eye - lids

- ing 'round my
Thy ho - ly

J I

sky.

close.

bed.

eyes.

B" ^ % b p-T-s,^ • l»i:=1=,^-- u_P;^=li._ |. r
j t

'

, .' J .'
OY-'ning Steal a



229
Wm. Cowper.

There is a Fountain.
Western Melody.

E«=i: n=^~
S-'if.

Tliere is a fount-ain fill'd with blood,Drawn from Ira - man-iiel's veins,
The dr - iiig thief re-joiced to see Tliat fount-ain in his day,'
E'er since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow -ing wounds sup -ply,
Then in a no- bier, sweet -er song I'll sing Thy pow'r to

m^^^mm^^^m.-t»—

r

i^l3^1iiigligi;
And sin-ners plung'd beneath that flood

And tliere may I, though vile as he,

Re - deem -ing love has been my theme.
When this poor, lisp-ing, stamrn'ring tongue

Lose all their guilt- y stains,

Wash all my sins a - way,
And shall be, till I die,

Lies si - lent in the grave,

-S=S=S=r£^
:^=t=t

Lose all their guilt -y stains. Lose all their guilt-y stains;

Wash all my sins a - wav, Wash all my sins a - way;
And shall be, till I die, And shall be, till I die;
Lies si - lent in the grave, Lies si - lent in the grave;

230 The Great Physician.
Wm. Hunter.

, / The great Phy-si - cian now is near. The syra - pa-thiz-ing Je
\ He speaks the droop-ing heart to cheer. Oh, hear the voice of Je

2 f Your man - y sins are all for-giv'n, Oh, hear the voice of Je
\Go on your way in peace to heav'n, And wear a crown with Je

J. H. Stockton.
Fine.

-^-

I

sns;\
susl j

susi)

sus. /

lSra3=b?E :g=l3^5^-BES^I-r-
D.S.— Sweet-est car - ol

Refrain.

ev - er sung, *J Je-sus, bless-ed

iE^^liP
Sweet-est note in

i^ -^^=m
ser - aph song, Sweet-est name on mor - tal tongue,

iim m
3 All glory to the dying Lamb!

I now believe in Jesus,

I love the blessed Saviour's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus;

Oh, how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus!



231 Lord, I'm Coming Home.
W. J. K. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^^mm^^^^m^m
1. I've M'an-dered far a - way from God, Now I'm com-ing home;
2. I've wast -ed nia - ny pre- cious years, Now I'm com-ing home;
3. I'm tired of sin and stray - ing. Lord, Now I'm coming home;
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm com-ing home;

*-'-*-^—*

—

.^r.—•-*-S^*—i—;•-; °-j.
-J. m—•T-'^-^T—

The paths of sin too long I've trod, Lord, I'm com-ing home.
I now re-pentwitli bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm com-ing home.

I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thy word, Lord, I'm cora-ing home.
Mystrengthro- new, my hope re - store, Lord, I'm com-ing home.

^ii^^-pp^i=i^lji^^0?i^i^
D.S.—O - pen wide Thine arms of love. Lord, I'm com -ing home.

D.iSf.

Com- ing home, com - ing home, Nev

1—-^ r—r—,

r> I I

Copyright, 1892, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck. Used by per.

J I need His cleansing blood I know,
Now I'm coming home;

O wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm coming home.

5 My only hope, my only plea.

Now I'm coming home.
That Jesus died, and died for me,

Lord, I'm coming home.

232 Doxology.
Lotris Bourgeois.

I um^^^^0Mmm^^^
Praise God,from whom all blessings flow; Praise nim,all creatures here be-low;

i--t=^rr|=C=t:=:t:

I vi/

pll1= wmm^mm^^=>
u

Praise Him a- bove, yeheav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost!

0- ^ jJ-^ M. ^ M. ^. J - _ I ^«. ift jiL M.^



233 Saviour, Like a Shepherd.
Dorothy A. Thkupp. \Vm. B. Bradbury.

Ef=s:

f Sav- iour, like a slieplierd lead us,

{ In Tliy pleasant pastures feed ua,

( We are Tiiine,do Thou befriend us,

t Keep Tliy flock, from sin de-fend us,

/ Thou hast promised to re - ceive us,

t Thou hast mer-cy to re - lieve us,

Much we need Thy tend' rest care; "I

For our use Thy folds prepare, j

Be the Guardian of our way; 1

Seek us when we go a - stray. (

Poor and sin-ful tho' we be; )

Grace to cleanse, and pow' r to free. J

m^^mm^MM]
Bless-ed Je - susi bless- ed Je - busI Thou hast bought us,Thine we are;

Bless-ed Je - bus! bless- ed Je-susl Hear, O hear us, when we pray;

Blessed Je - sus! bless-ed Je - sus! We will ear - ly turn to Thee;

-^ :e :ff: :e :t qff: Iff:
- " ' - - - - zmz* is>

1 -t^—I—
^-' ^—n—*—* I * m-

^m 3EEiE =g^ii^^p^^g^S
Blessed Je - sus! bless-ed Je - susI Thou hast bought us, Thine we arel

Bless-ed Je - sus! bless-ed Je-susI Hear,0 hear us, when we prayl

Bless-ed Je - susI blessed Je - susI We will ear - ly turn to Theel

fe=:ta=ta
-

|
->—

b

^::^=la=^dzzt: \ H-taz::ta-|
-

| 1 T r-EEE^E
'^ U

tiO'ii. There were Ninety and Nine. Key Ab.

1 There were ninety and nine that safe-

ly lay

In the shelter of the fold.

But one was out on the hills away,
Far off from the gates of gold;

Away on the mountains wild and bare,

Away from the tender Shepherd's
care.

2 "Lord, Thou hast here Thy ninety

and nine.

Are they not enough for Thee?"
But the Shepherd made answer: "This

of Mine
Has wandered away from Me;

And although tlie road be rough and
steep,

I go to the desert to find My sheep."

3 But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed,

Ifor how dark was the night that the
Lord passed through

Ere He found His sheep that was
lost.

Out in the desert He heard its cry,

Sick, and helpless, and ready to die.

4 "Lord, whence are those blood-drops

all the way,
That mark out the mountain's

track?"
"They were shed for one who had

gone astray

Ere the Sliepherd could bring him
back.

"

'
' Lord, whence are Thy hands so rent

and torn?"
"They are pierced to-night by many

a thorn."

5 But all through the mountains thun-

der-riven,

And up from the rocky steep.

There arose a cry to the gate of heaven:

"Rejoice! I have found My sheep!"

And the angels echoed around tho

throne:

"Rejoice, for the Lord brings back
Hiaownl"



235 Bringing in the Sheaves.
Knowles Shaw.

^«=*=S^=S=S

George A. Minor.
I

i

:*-

1 f Sow - ing in the morning, sow- ing seeds of kindness, Sow ir

\ Wait-ing for the bar- vest, and the time of reap- ing, (Ovui.

the

--=3gS=t= =u^^-=^5=

-^—

^

We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in thesheaves.----- m—r~»—«—• iV-fS—

r

^/"ter repeat D.8. to Fine.
\

) shall come, rejoiciDg,bringing inBringing in the sheaves, bringing in i

2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows.
Fearing neither clouds nor winter's chilling breeze

By and by the liarvest, and the labor ended.

We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in tl:e sheaves.

3 Go then, ever weeping, soAving for the Master,

Though the loss sustained our spirit often giieves;

Wlien our weeping's over, He will bid us welcome,
We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

236 More About Jesus.
Jno. R. Sweney.
K

—

\
^—I-

1. More
2. More
3. More
4. More

a-bout Je - sus would I know, More of Plis grace to oth - ers show,
a bout Je - siis let me learn, INIore of His ho- ly will discern;

about Je - sus in Ills Word, Hold ingcommunion with my Lord,
a-boutJe-sus on His throne, Riches in glo - ry all Hisown;

-I-^1
i^^^^

More of His sav- ing full-ness see. More of Plis love who died for me!
Spir - it of God.my Teacli-er be, Sliow-ing the things of Christ to mel
Hear- ing His voice in ev-'ryline. M'lk- ing each faithful say-ingminel
More of His kingdom's sure increase, More of His com- ing, Prince of Peace!

m^^^^^m^^. ^=£^ ^gi



'M^ore About Jesus.
Refrain.

--Ji-

iii^pi
More, more :i-bout Je - sus,

2=*-

I N

More, more a -bout Je - sus;

More ofllissav-ing fullness see, More of His love who died for mel

^£i^
Copyright, 1887, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by per. of Mrs. Jiio. R. Sweney.

237 The Son of God Goes Forth to War.
Reginald Hkbeb. H. S. Cutler.

mm ^l^iil^l^
1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to gain;

2. The mar - tyr first,whose e:i - gle eye Could pierce be-yond the grave,

3. A no - ble ar-my, men and boys. The ma-tron and the maid.

—^^--t*;

His blood-red ban -ner streams a-far,—Who fol- lows in His train?

Who saw his Mas-ter in the sky, And call' d on Him to save;

A - round the Sav-iour's throne re- joice, In robes of light ar-ray'd;

-•-i « '--ffz^ m m—„-m-^^ ft :ff-_± m . (s.^ „

ggigg|^5^^=ii ii it-zti

Who best can drink His cup of woe, Tri-umph-ant o - ver pain?

Like nim,with par-don on His tongue. In midst of mor-tal pain,

Thev climb' dtlie steep as - cent of heav'n Thro' per- il, toil and pain;

m ^:=l=ii's=S r|f=*i

Who pa - tient bears His cross be - low, He fol - lows in His train.

He pray'd for them tliat did the wrong; Who fol - lows in his train?

O God, to us may grace be givn To fol - low in their train?

^1= ^ -•g-
.. g-



238 When Morning! Gilds the Skies.
Tr. Edward Caswell. (Laudes Domini.) Joseph Babnbt.

Sr-^S:
-^=J=i=-d-;=i= r=5=:

1. When morn ing gilds the skies,

2. To Thee, O God, a - bove,
3. Does sad - ness fill my mind,

/"-^

J.

My heart a - wak - ing cries:

I cry with glow -ing love:

A so - lace here I find:

pi^S^^illii.^
%m^ :3ii

"May
"May
"May

Je -sua Christ be praised!" A- like at work and prayer,

Je -sua Christ be praised I "'This song of sa - cred joy,

Je - sus Christ be praised!" Or fades my earth -Ij bliss,

I

=F^F^"^n^P^ag^ pt=-^

pPi^s^^^i^i^^iii^ ^^

To
It

My

Je - sus I re

nev - er seems to

com - fort still is

ilH

pair;

cloy;

this:

I
^

May Je - sua Christ be
May Je - sus Christ be praisedl

May Je - sus Christ be praised!"

SA
P^lPl

239 On the Mountain's Top Appearing.
(ZiON.) T. Hastings.

-. ( On the mountain' stop appearing, Lo, the sacred heraldstands, \ T\|[(,„rninp.cantiv«
\ Welcome news to Zi- on bearing, Zi-on longinhos-tilelandsl J

° P '

' m . m .^. .^. .^^.
^

God Himself will loose thy bands ! Mourning cap-tive,God Himself will loose thy bandsl

2 lias thy night been long and mournful?
Have thy friends unfaithful proved?

Have thy foes been proud and scornful.

By thy sighs and tears unmoved?
Cease thy mourning,

Zion still is well-beloved!

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee;

He himself appears, thy Friend,

All thy foes shall flee before thee,

Here their boasts and triumphs end.

Great deliverance

Zion's King will surely send.

4 Peace and joy shall now attend thee,

All thy warfare now be past;

God, thy Saviour, will defend thee;

Victory is thine at last.

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest.



240 Love Divine.
Chaklks Wesley. (Beecher.) John Zttndei,.

^-4

1. Love divine, all loveexcelling, Joyof heav'n.toeartlicoinedowiiIFixinusThy
2. Breathe,ObreatheThy loving Spirit In- to ev-'ry troubled breast I Let us all in

humble dwelling, All Thy faithful merciescrown; Jesus,Thou art all compassion,
Thee in-her- it, Let us tind the promised rest; Take a-way the love of sin-ning;

H ;gii
-4e

J--!-,—I

—

fl-4 n .

, ^^ ^fl-l I- :q^=i;
:*—V*^;

IN r I

Pure, unbounded love Thou art;Visit us with Thy sal vat ion. Enter ev'ry trembling heart.

Al-phaandO-me-ga be; End of faith, as its beginning.Set our hearts at liberty.

-,—«_«_|J_«_ - - J

ii^^Fi^ipp^^^iilgiii^ii^^=F
S Come, almighty to deliver.

Let us all Thy grace receive!

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more Thy temples leave.

Thee we would be always blessing.

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above.
Pray, and praise Thee without ceasing,

Glory in Thy perfect love.

4 Finish then Thy new creation,

Pure and spotless may we be;

Let us see our whole salvation

Perfectly secured by Thee!
Changed from glory into glory.

Till in heaven we take our place;

Till we cast our crowns before Thee
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

I Do Believe.
lAC VVaats.

il^=i=i^iii^Miii^li^iMil^i^lii
A - lasl and did my Saviour bleed, And did my Sov-'reign die?
Was it for crimes that I have done, lie groaned upon the tree?
But drops of grief can ne'er re - pav Tiie debt of love I owe.

l=t=t==t:
=te=H=e2=l-

=t::

Cho.— I do be-lieve, I now be - lieve, That Je - sus died for me;

Would Tie de-vote that sa-cred head
A - maz-ing pit - y, grace un-known,
Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way,

For such a worm as I ?

And love be-yond de - greel

'Tis all that J can do.

-(2. JK. jm. .f2. J=. JK. .«. ^- jT-^ .*- -^ fS>- ^- rsm^—^--_|-U_ =^:d^t" -^—tr—|-L—
E- -£—h —HI

-l:*=—'.
;

—

-1—=t^~l]z: t^—r^ -^—\—flJ

And thro' His bloodrHis pre-cious blood, I shall from sin be free.



242 Thus Far the Lord Has Led Me On.
Isaac Waats. Lowell, Mason.

^EBZ-iEF^^feS^I
ES=5SE

1. Thus far the Lord has led me on, Thus far Ilis pow'r prolongs my days,

2. Much of my time has run to waste,And I per- haps am near my home;

3. I lay my bod -y down to sleep; Peace is the pil - low for my head;

|£S^E|Et==t=t==t:EFt.EE3£ESEflEtEr

I
1^ i>

And ev-'ry evening shall make known Some fresh mem-o- rial of His grace.

But He forgives my fol- lies past, And gives me strength for days to come.

While well-ap-point-ed an- gels keep Their watchful sta- tions round my bed.

.:-r ^—, * * •—I—* * „—» ,
0^ « •—r-* 1^ rn

243 Am I a Soldier of the Cross?
Isaac Watts. Thos. a. Ar?*e.

:gri=S= E^J

1. Am I a

2. Must I be

3. Are there no

4. Since

ll^g^l

m-

sol - dier of tlie cross, A fol-low'r of the

car-ried to theskie^ On flow-'ry beds of

foes for me to face ? Must I not stem the

I would reign, In-crease my cour - age,I must fight if

:ta=t:fm

Lamb,

ease,

flood?

Lord;

P^3=Esn^S=gEEE3=E3==S^ 5^ 11^
And shall I fear to own
"While oth - ers fought to win

Is this vile world a friend

I'll bear the toil, en -dure

i=#—|-1l'i='S'z=#:="^'=:|=Sii:

Hig cause. Or blush to speak His name ?

the prize. And sailed thro' blood-y seas?

to grace. To help me on to God?
the pain, Sup-port - ed by Thy word.

244 Come, Holy Spirit.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
"With all Thy quickening powers!

Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look how we grovel here below,
Fond of these trifling toys!

Our souls can neither fly nor go
To reach eternal joys.

3 lu vain we tune onr formal songs,

In vain we strive to rise

;

Hosannas languish on our tongues.
And our devotion dies.

1 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live

At this poor, dying rate

—

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee,
And Thine to us so great ?

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers!

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's loye^

Aud that shall kindle ours!



245 Holy Ghost, with Light Divine.

Andrew Reed.

(Last Hope.)

I, M. GOTTSCHALK, aiT. bj- JI. V. MAIN.

ii^^psiiiiiii^
1. Ho - ly Ghost,with light di-vine

2. Ho- ly Ghost, with pow'rdi-vine

3. Ho- ly Ghost, with joy di-vine

4. Ho- ly Spir-it, all- di-vine,

Shine up -on this heart of mine;

Cleanse this guilt-y heart of mine;

Clieer tiiis saddened heart of mine;

Dwell with - in this lieiirt of mine;

CJ

ggil^iig|3gi|ig^i|^=g£pfi^ip|E ^11^

w^^mm^m, t^=i=^- i=lz:^=?E|z:i:
is5=S=l== =^-_=t

Chase the shades of niglit a - way. Turn my darkness in - to day.

Long hath sin, without con-trol, Held do- min - ion o'er my soul.

Bid my man - y woes de - part. Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

Cast down ev-'ry i - dol throne, Reign su-preme, and reign a - lone.

246 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross.
Isaac Watts.

1. When I sur- vey the wondrous cross On which tlie PrinceofGlo-ry died,

2. For- bid it,Lord,that I sliouldboast,Savein tlie deathof Christ my God;
3. Seel fromHishead,Ilishands,Hi8feet,Sor-row and love flow mingled down!

4. Werethe wholerealmof naturemine, That wereau off-' ring far too small;

I 'III '
I
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My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

All thevaintliingsthatciiarramemost, I sac- ri-ficethemto Ills blood.

Did e'er sucii love and sor- row meet, Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Love so a - mazing, so di - vine, De- mandsmysoul,my life, my alll

K

i
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247 Jesus, Thy Name I Love.
James G. Deck. (Lyte.) Joseph P. Holbkook.

_ I J J* 1

|W=*m^pe^iiili^lip^l m
I

1. Je - sus, Thy name I love, All oth - er names a-bove, Je - sns, my Lord!

2. Thou, blessed Son of God, Hast bought me with Thy blood, Je - sus, my Lord!

m m 5;t=

{ Soth-ing "'ptle 1° li } ^'"'""S -1™" ""- "-. Je - s™, my L.rdl

j O how great is Thy love,

\ All other loves a-bove,

-| k
3 When unto Thee I flee,

Thou wilt my refuge be,

Jesus, my Lord!
What need I now to fear,

What earthly grief or care.

Since Tiiou art ever near,

Jesiis, my Lord?

4 Soon Thou wilt come again;

I shall be happy then,

Jesus, my Lord!
Then Thine own face I'll see

Then I sliall like Thee be,

Then evermore with Thee,
Jesus, my Lord!

248 O Love that Wilt Not Let Me Go.
George Matheson. (St. IVIargaret.) Albert L. Peace.

'M-i-^-\-^^'^-^~3s; > ^^ ^—|-^=^^=!-||—=; 1—d—^=&=

1. Love that

2. Light that

wilt not let me
fol-lowest all my

go, I rest my
way, I yield my

wah h - ^ =-k=fc=3^3^t=pe_^fej_.q^^fc
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-ifnz^i-^SZ ^^^m
wea - ry soul in

flick'ring torch to

i'-JLjt.

Thee! I give Thee back the life I owe,

Thee! My heart re-stores its bor-rowed ray,

^ "-^' ^ --.«-!-«- -^ -|»- -^^^mmm
i^^^^m

That in Thine o-cean dc>ptlis its flow May rich- er, full - er

That in Thy sunshine's glow its day May brighter, f:iir - er

] P t > t t"
3 O Joy that eeekest me through pain,

I cannot close my heart to Thee!
I trace the rainbow through the rain,

And feel the promise is not vain

That morn shall tearlesa be.

4 O Cross that liftest up my head,

I dare not ask to fly from Theel

I lay in dust life's glory dead,

And from the ground there bloseomsred

Life that shall endless be.



249 Po'wer from God.
Charlie D. Tillman, arr.

11^
1. They were in an up - per cham-ber, They were all with one ac-cord,
2. Yes,thispow'rfrora]ieav'n descended With the sound of rush- ing wind;
3. Yes,thi3"old-time"pow'rwa3giv-en To our fa- thers who were true;

mtmm?m= =S=F=8fmmmm^- §^^
^ =-i=8E3

=B=«=*=|=«=-,s=a; H^
When the Ho - ly Ghost de- scend- ed. As was prom-iscd by our Lord.

Tongues of fire came down up -on them. As tlie Lord said He would send.

This is prom-ised to be-liev-ers. And we all may have it too.

O Lordjsend the pow'rjust now O LordjSend the pow'rjust now;

Copyright, by Clias. D. Tillman.

250 Lost! Lost! Undone!
John Saunders.

1. Lost I lost!

2. Rest! rest

3. Help! help!

lost! un - done, But for Thee, Thou
have I none While a - pait from
help I need; Let Thy blood then

ho - ly One;
God's dear Son;
for me plead;

3:^^833
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Ev - er

There's no
Though my

r f
•

"
^

- last - ing gloom Was
rest for me Till

faith is weak. Thy

my aw - ful doom.
I rest in Thee,
face will I seek.

^—

^
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Copyright, 1905, by Chas. M. Alexander. English copyright.



251 Ye Servants of God.
Chakles Wesley. (Lyons.) Franz J. Hatdn.

1. Ye serv-ants of God, your Mas-ter pro-claim, And pub- lish a -

2. God rul-eth on high, al - might- y to save; And still He is

3. "Sal - va-tion to God, who sits on the thronel" Let all cry a-
4. Then let us a - dore, and give Him His right— All glo-ry and

mM^^^^mM^^^m
broad His won- der - ful name; The name all - vie - to - rious of

nigh, His pres-ence we have; The great con - gre - ga - tion His
loud, and hon - or the Son; The prais-es of Jo- sus the

pow'r, and wis-dom and niiglit. All hon - or and bless- ing, with

3i Ipliii^iiilslsigi^^i^
Je- sus ex-tol; His kingdom is glo-rious,He rules o-ver all.

triumpli sliall sing, As-crib-ing sal - va-tion to Je - sus, our King,
an-gels pro-claim. Fall down on tlieir fa - ces, and worship the Lamb,
an -gels a - bove. And thanks never ceas-ing, for in - fi - nite love.

w^. !lilllill?il^^l?l^ll^i^^l^

252 My Shepherd is the Lord.
(LOUVAN.) Virgil C. Taylor.

l^iiiii^^lSi^t«li3i^i3-pS^
1. My Shepherd is the Lord INIost High, And all my wantsshall be supplied;

2. He in Hismer-cy doth re- store My soul, when sinking in distress;

3. Yea,tho' I walk thro' deatli'sdnrkvale,E'en there no e - vil will I fear,

4. Forme a ta- ble Thouhastspread,Prepared be-fore the face of foes;

liiiiliillimiii8iiilPt^]t#iilr£=

In pastures green He makes me 1 ie, And leads by streams which gently glide.

For Hisnarae'ssake Heev -er-more Leads me in paths of righteousness.

Be - cause Thy presence shall not fail, Thy rod and staffmy soul shall cheer.

With oil Thou dost a-noint my head, My cup is fill' d and o - ver-flows.



256
3. E. Rankin.

God Be with You!
W. Q. Tomer.

^m^m^
1. God be with you till we meet a-gain, By His counsels guide, uphold you,
2. God be with you till we meet a-gain, 'Neatii His wings protecting hide you,
3. God be with you till we meet a-gain, When life's perils thick confound you,
4. God be with you till we meet a-gain, Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

P- -*•

With His sheep se-cure -ly fold you; God be with you till we meet a-gain I

Dai - ly man-na still pro-vide you; God be with you till we meet a-gainl
Put His arms un-fail-ing 'round you; God be with you till we meet again!
Smite death' 8 threat' ning wavebe-fore you; God be with you till we meet a gain!

^=Sili'

zi=:J^=e=m=-^

Till we meet, till we meet. Till we meet at Je- sua' feet;
Till we meet, till we meet a-gain, till we meet;

J*, .jt-jm. jm. jm. Jf- • Jt. ^.-jm. -*'*l fl .

r=s-tit 1^^^mm^m^^^
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Till we meet, till we meet, Godbe with you till we meet a-gainl

Till we meet, till we meet a- gain,

-•- -m.'^ -m. -m. .0. ^ -m. -m. ^ I'^^^mm^^^.
^54i gjiaii We Gather at the River. Key Eb,

1 Shall we gather at the river
Where bright angel-feet have trod,

With its crystal tide for ever
Flowing by the throne of God ?

Chorus.
Yes, we'll gather at the river,
The beautiful, the beautiful river;
Gather with the saints at the river,
That flows by the throne of God.

a On the margin of the river,
Dashing up its silver spray.

We will walk and worship ever
All the happy, golden day.

3 Ere we reach the shining river
Lay we every burden down;

Grace our spirits will deliver,
And provide a robe and crown.

4 At the shining of the river.
Mirror of the Saviour's face.

Saints whom death will never sever
Raise their song of saving grace.
Copyright, property of Mary Kunyon Lowry,

5 Soon we'll reach the silver river,
Soon our pilgrimage will cease.

Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the melody of peace.

f^^D Jesus Loves Me 1 KeyEb.
1 Jesus loves me! This I know,
For the Bible tells me so:
Little ones to Him belong;
They are weak, but He is strong.

Choru.s.
Yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves niel
Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so.

2 Jesus loves me! He who died
Heaven's gate to open wide;
He will wash away my sin.
Let His little child come in.

3 Jesus loves me! He will stay
Close beside me all the way:
If I love Him, when I die
He will take me home on high.

Used by per.



ALPHABETICAL INDEX.
Titles in Small Caps ; first lines in Roman.

No.
.56 A Careful Look Within Youh

211 A Charge to Keep I Have
66 A great Roclt stands in a weary
21 A Prayer

126 A Saviour who died oui- salvation
196 Abide with me
72 Abounding grace I sing today
61 Afar from home, beset by fear

241 Alas, and did my Saviour bleed
172 All around you men are dying
88, 227 All Hail the Power of Je-

sus' Name
84 All Is Forgiven

152 All Is Well
110 All the Way Home
205 All to Christ I Owe
102, 243 Am I a soldier of the cross
114 Anywhere with Jesus
10 Are there within you

184 Ariel
203 Arise, My Soul, Arise
45 Arm of the Lord, awake
87 As far as the west is removed

187 Asleep in Jesus
4 At Calvary

52 At Even Ere the Sun Was Set
185 AzMON
62 Be Not Deceived

124 Behold the Lamb of God
64 Behold the Saviour standing at

166 Beneath His Wings
165 Beneath the Cross of Jesus
177 Blessed Assurance
188 Blest Be the Tie that Binds
155 Bread of Heaven
113 Break Thou the Bread of Life
92 Breathe Upon Us, Blessed Spirit
235 Bringing in the Sheaves
143 Bugle calls are ringing out
213 Building for Eternity
77 By Christ Redeemed

125 Choose Now
12 Christ Alone Has Power to Save
59 Christ Arose
79 Christ Is Thy Light
156 Christ Jesus Hath the Power
72 Cleansed by Grace Divine

200 Come, every soul by sin oppressed

43 Come, Holy Spirit, Come
244 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly
61 Come Home
19 Come to Him Today

218 Come, Thou Almighty King
186 Come, Thou Fount
145 Coming Hojie
147 Crossing the Bar

150 Do not be discouraged
120 Do you ever feel down-hearted
232 doxology

137 Evening Hymn
119 Far away in the depths of my
84 Far from my home I've wandered
39 Father, Lead Me Day by Day

143 FittHT the Good T'ight
14 For what the Saviour did for me

192 From every stormy wind that blows

37 Full Surrender

10 Get Right with God
100 Gird thy sword and make thine

7 Grace, Enough for Me
158 Glory All the Way
138 Go forth, go forth for Jesus
50 Go Home and Tell

253 God Be with You Till
129 God Sets a Still Small Voice

176 Hark, Hark My Soul
170 Hark to the Sound of Voices
120 Have Faith in God
32 He Died in My Place
81 He Is Knocking
31 He Knows
28 He Lifted Me

124 He Suffered for You
85 Hear and heed the call of Christ
21 Hear us. Father, while we pray
95 Help Me to Be Holy
60 Here Am I

108 His Eye Is on the Sparrow
245 Holy Ghost, with Light Divine
197 Holy, Holy, Holy
173 Holy Saviour, we adore Thee
215 How Firm a Foundation
112 How it thrills our hearts with

148 I am saved from my sin

167 I am thinking today of that

139 I am trav'ling toward life's sunset

148 I Believe
151 I Cannot See, but I Can Trust
241 I Do Believe
6 1 Do Love Jesus with All My
58 I have a dear Saviour who loves

205 I hear the Saviour say
16 I journey along 'mid the trials of

209 I love Thy kingdom. Lord
161 I need not ask what time
178 I Need Thee Every Hour
99 I never can forget the day
93 I saw One hanging on the tree

91 I sing of the love of my Father
29 I Sought the Blessed Redeemer
160 I stand amazed in the presence

32 I stand before the cross of Christ

122 I was drifting away on life's

2 I will rejoice

128 I WoTTLD Not Have Thee Come
16 If I May but See Him

130 If you could see Christ standing
71 If you have learn'd the story

222 I'LL Live for Him
14 I'LL Praise Him More and More

118 Immanuel came as a child

46 In Everything Give Thanks
28 In loving kindness Jesus came

225 In the Cross of Christ I Glory
42 In the green and pleasant pastures

83 In the Waves
126 Is He Yours
105 Is It Nothing to You
22 Is there a Friend on whom sinners

231 I've wandered far away from God

142 Jesus Is Coming Again
89 Jesus Is Living Again



ALPHABETICAL INDEX.

No.
180 Jesus, Lover of My Soul
255 Jesus IjOves Me
60 Jesus, Master, hast Thou messages

141 Jesus, my King, to Thee I bring
123 Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry
183 Jesus, Saviouk, Pilot Me
214 Jesus Shall Reign
247 Jesus, Thy Name I Love
207 Joy to the World
208 Ji-sT AS I Am
63 Just lean upon the Arms
35 Just why He saved me I don't
13 King op Kings

238 Laudes Domini
195 Lead, Kindly Light
63 Lean on His Arms

226 Leaning on the Everlasting
25 Let Everybody Sing

10i> Let It Be Now
26 Lifetime Is Working Time

153 Lift Up Your Heads
150 Lift Your Neighbor's Burden
70 Light in the Eastern Sky
27 Lilce Christ as one that serveth
27 Like Christ in Evekytiiing
81 Lo, a Stranger at the portal stands
13 Look, ye saints, the sight is

93 Looking on You
86 Looking This Way
67 Lord, bring some wand'rers home

135 Lord God the Holy Ghost
231 Lord, I'm Coming Home
250 Lost, Lost, Undone
240 Love Divine, All Love Excelling
59 Low in the grave He lay

201 Majestic Sweetness Sits
57 Make Me Like Thee

181 Martyn
104 Missing the lost, O Shepherd true
236 More About Jesus
206 Must Jesus Bear the Cross
78 My Anchor Holds

217 Mt Country, 'Tis of Thee
202 My days are gliding swiftly by
216 Mr Faith Looks Up to Thee
154 My Father's Love
182 My Jesus, I Love Thee
222 My life, my love. I give to Thee
94 My Light and My Salvation
99 My Mother's Prayer

141 My Offering
160 My Saviour's Love
252 My Shepherd is the Lord
42 My Shepherd's Voice
87 My Sins are Forgiven

212 My Soul, Be on Thy Guard

15 Naught have I gotten but what I

179 Nearer, My God, to Thee
54 Never a Word of Excuse

110 No more I fear the longest night
34 No More the Curse

191 No, Not One
18 No One Can Help You But Jesus

174 Nor Silver Nor Gold
on, 228 Now the Day is Over
25 Now to the Lord our God upraise

31 O aching heart, with sorrow torn
1G3 O Blessed Day
33 O changeless Word of life and light
210 O Come and Dwell in Me
184 O could I speak the matchless
185 O for a faith that will not shrink

No.
11 O for that flame of living fire

74 O golden day, when light shall
2i9 O Haity Day
140 O Heavenly Love
64 O Let Him In
53 O listen to our wondrous story
65 O Lord, Send a Revival

101 O Love that Casts Out Fear
248 O Love that Wilt not Let Me Go
73 O magnify His name with me
20 O pilgrim, as you journey
97 O I'RECious Seal of Love
19 O sinner, can you turn from
48 O sinner, come list to the voice
1 O That Will Be (iUdUY

46 O Thou whose bounty fills my cup
47 O why not say yes to the Saviour
91 O Wonderful Love of My God

104 O Wonderful, Wonderful Story
132 O Word of God
05 Of self I am weary
8 Oh, What a Change

68 Oh, What Glory
239 On the Mountain's Top
134 One Little Hour
15 Only a Sinner Saved by Grace
48 Only Believe

127 Only in Thee
200 Only Trust Him
189 Onward, Christian Soldiers
103 Onward, Upward
96 Open My Eyes That I May See

107 Open Wide Thy Heart
86 Over the river faces I see

249 Power from God
232 Praise God, from whom all

71 Repeat It
24 Repentant I wandered, a prodigal

221 Rescue the Perishing
115 Resting in His Love
220 Revive Us Again
204 Rock of Ages
40 Roll Your Burden on the Lord
49 Rouse from your slumbers

149 Saved and Kept
158 Saved by grace alone
144 Saved by the Blood
74 Saving Grace
90 Saviour, I'm weak and weary
233 Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead
37 Saviour, 'tis a full surrender

254 Shall We Gather
175 Softly Now the Light op Day
55 Soldiers of Christ, Arise
35 Some Day I Shall Know

125 Some day, you say. I will seek
8 Soon will our Saviour from heaven

23 Soul, on sin's wild ocean going
235 Sowing in the morning
30 Speak Jist a Word

116 Stand T'p, Stand Up for Jesus
75 Stay Nigh Me
85 Steadfast and True
23 Steer for Home

161 Step by Step
198 Si'N of My Soul
147 Sunset nnd evening star
100 Strrendered to Jesus
223 Sweet Hour of Prayer

123 Take Me as I Am
194 Take My Life and Let it Be
172 Take Your Brother by the Hand



ALPHABETICAL INDEX.

No.
146
76
76

164
159
38
82

230
3
3

169
112
192
136
122
11
9

44
44
20

142
152
202
237
180
118
73

100
229
41

117
17

234
36
136
131
191
249
173
78
2

242
57

171
171
67
190

Tell Mother I'll Be There
The blessed peace of Christ my
The Blood of Jesus Ransomed
The Bugle Call
The Chaxgeless Word
The Cleansing Blood
The Debt Unknown
The Fight is On
The Glory of Conquest
The Great Physician
The hand that was nailed to the
The Hand that was Wounded
The Lord's My Shepherd
The Meeting in the Air
The Mercy Seat
The Old Fireside
The Old Ship Zion
The Old Time Fire
The Old Time Religion
The Refiner sat by the seven-fold
The Refiner's Fire
The Road Leads Home
The Saviour who loves me
The Saviour's hand is clasping
The Shining Shore
The Son of God Goes Forth to
The Sunset Gate
The Worth of a Soul
The Wonderful Redeemer
The Victor's Crown
There is a Fountain
There is a Gatb
There is an Eye that Never
There Shall be Showers of
There Were Ninety and Nine
There's a Great Day Coming
There's a picture fair and bright
There's a Wideness
There's not a friend like the lowly
They were in an upper chamber
Thou Art Worthy
Though the angry surges roll
Though the fig tree shall not
Thus Far the Lord Has Led Me
Thy will, O Lord, be done
Today
Today the Saviour calls
Tonight, Lord, Tonight
Trust and Obey

168 Trust the Saviouk

89 Under an eastern sky

54 Wandering afar from the love
80 Wandering Far
58 Was There Ever a Friend so

213 We are building in sorrow or joy
103 We are marching onward, soldiers
135 We Invoke Thee, Holy Spirit
220 We praise Thee, O God
102 We Will Stand the Storm
137 Weary and worn I long to rest
51 Weighed in the Balance

199 What a Friend We Have in
5 What a Saviour

53 What Did He Do
133 What If
111 What Will You Do with Jesus
40 Whate'er your grief or your load

246 When I Survey the Wondrous
146 When I was but a little child
238 When Morning Gilds the Skies
24 When the Comforter Came
164 When they crucified my Saviour
159 When this passing world is done

1 When all my labors
12 When tossed on Galilee's rough

190 When we walk with the Lord
56 When your Saviour greets you

224 Where is My Boy Tonight
162 While we pray, and while we plead
47 Why Not Say Yes Tonight

162 Why Not Now
108 Why should I feel discouraged
66 Why Will Ye Die

167 Will There be Any Stars
119 Wonderful Peace
193 Work, for the Night is Coming
138 Working, Watching, Praying
130 Would You Believe

251 Ye Servants of God
4 Years I spent in vanity and pride

121 Yes, for Me He Careth
22 Yes, There's One

3 57 Yet There is Room
98 Yield Not to Temptation

TOPICAL INDEX.
adoration

45 Arm of the Lord
94 My Light and My

135 We invoke Thee
156 Christ Jesus Hath the
173 Thou Art Worthy
197 Holv, Holv. Holy
251 Ye Servants of God

assurance

28 He Lifted Me
35 Some Day I Shall
78 My Anchor Holds
83 In the Waves
97 O Precious Seal

102 We Will Stand the
177 Blessed Assurance
203 Arise, My Soul, Arise
215 How Firm a Founda-

tioo

BIBLE

33 The Changeless Word
113 Break Thou the Bread
132 O Word of God
136 The Old Fireside

See also IS. 92, 215, 236
BLOOD of CHRIST

76 The Blood of Jesus
144 Saved by the Blood
164 The Cleansing Blood
174 Nor Silver nor Gold
208 Just as I Am
229 There Is a Fountain

See also 18, 87. 184, 200,
203, 204, 241, 247

children
63 Lean on His Arms
98 Yield Not to Tempta-

tion

114 Anywhere with Jesus
116 Stand Up, Stand Up
213 Building for Eternity
254 Shall We Gather
255 Jesus Loves Me

See also heaven, war-
fare

CHRIST AS friend
22 Yes, There's One
58 Was There Ever a

168 Trust the Saviour
191 No. Not One
199 What a Friend We

See also 74, 184

CHRIST as HELPER
18 No One Can Help You
63 Lean on His Arms
98 Yield Not to Tempta-

tion



No.
CHRIST AS KING

13 Look, Ye Saints
45 Arm of the Lord,

88. 227 All Hail the Power
153 Lift Up Your Heads
207 Joy to the \Vorld
214 Jesus Shall Ueiga

CHRIST AS SAVIOUR

3 The Hand that AYas
5 \Yhat a Saviour

12 Christ Alone lias I'ow-
er

28 He Lifted Me
52 At Even, Ere the Sun
53 \Yhat D'id He Do
73 AYonderful Redeemer
83 In the Waves

118 Immaniiel Came
122 The Old Ship Zion
123 Tal<e Me as I Am
124 He Suffered for You
126 Is He Yours
133 AYhat If
156 Christ Jesus Hath the
184 O Could I Speak
200 Come, Every Soul
201 Maiestic Sweetness
205 All to Christ I Owe
230 The Great Physician

See also 19, 127, 130,
149. 168

CHRIST AS SHEPHERD
42 My Shepherd's Voice
104 Missing the Lost
126 Is He Yours
169 The Lord's My
233 Saviour, Like a
234 Ninety and N'ine
252 My Shepherd Is the

CHRIST'S PRESENCE
2 I Will Rejoice

16 If I May, but See
31 He Knows

110 All the Way Home
196 Abide with "Me

CHURCH
189 Onward, Christian Sol-

diers
209 I Love Thy Kingdom

COMFORT
If I May but See
The Road Leads Home
He Knows
Roll Your Burden
The Refiner's BMre
At Even, Ere the Sun
Lean on His Arms
Saviour. I'm Weak
His lOye on the Spar-
row

Only in Thee
One Little Hour
Lift Y'our Neighbor's
My Father's Love
Trust the Saviour
The Shining Shore
On the Mountain's

16
20
31
40
44
52
63
90
108

127
1.34

150
154
168
202
239

COMING TO CHRIST

123 Take Me as I Am

TOPICAL INDEX.

No.
145 Coming Home
208 Just as I Am
231 Lord, I'm Coming
250 Lost, Lost, Undone

COMMUNION
77 By Christ Redeemed

113 Break Thou the Bread
l.')5 Bread of Heaven

CONSECRATION
37 Full Surrender
95 Help Me to Be Holy

106 Surrendered to Jesus
140 O Heavenly Love
141 My Offering
194 Take My Life
222 I'll Live for Him
241 I Do Believe

CROSS OF CHRIST
4 At Calvary

14 For What the Saviour
32 I Stand Before
93 I Saw One Hanging

124 He Suffered for Y'ou
165 Beneath the Cross
225 In the Cross of Christ
246 When I Survey

See also 3, 248

DEATH
139 The Sunset Gate
147 Crossing the Bar
187 Asleep in Jesus
216 My Faith Looks Up
254 Shall We Gather

See also heaven

DISMISSAL
188 Blest Be the Tie
232 Doxology
253 God Be with You

evening
52 At Even, Ere the Sun
69, 228 Now the Day
137 Wearv and Worn I

139 The Sunset Gate
175 Softly Now the Light
196 Abide with Me
198 Sun of My Soul
242 Thus Far the Lord

FAITH
48 Only Believe
91 O Wonderful Love

148 I Believe
185 O for a Faith
216 My Faith Looks Up
241 I Do Believe

See also 29, 124. 222.
230

GUIDANCE
39 Father, Lead Me
129 God Sets a Voice
152 All Is Well
161 Step by Step
183 Jesus, Saviour, Pilot
195 Lead, Kindly Light
247 Thus Far the Lord

See also 42, 79, 127, 137,
151. 168, 196, 216

HEAVEN HOME
1 O That Will Be

No.
68 Oh, What Glory
74 Saving Grace
86 Looking This Way

134 One Little Hour
146 Tell Mother I'll Be
l."9 When This I'assing
202 The Shining Shore
254 Shall We Gather

See also 16, 20, 21, 61,
115, 147, 163, 167, 184,
235

HOLT SPIRIT

11 The Old Time Fire
24 When the Comforter
43 Come, Holy Spirit
92 Breathe Upon Us
96 Open My Eyes
97 O Precious Seal

135 We Invoke Thee
210 O Come and Dwell
244 Come, Holy Spirit
245 Holy Ghost with Light
219 O Lord, Send the Pow-

er
See also 37, 47, 55. 218,

236
INVITATION

7 Grace, Enough
for me

19 Come to Him Today
29 I Sought the Blessed
47 Why Not Say Yes To-

night
48 O Sinner, Come List
53 O Listen to the Story
61 Come Home
64 O Let Him In

105 Is It Nothing to You
107 Open Wide Thy Heart
109 Let It Be Now
130 Would Y'ou Believe
162 Why Not Now

See also 10. 54. 80, 81,
84. 93. 119, 122. 133, 154,
157

JOY

2 I Will Rejoice
84 All Is Forgiven
108 His Eye On the Spar-

row
142 Jesus Is Coming Again
190 Ti-ust and Obey
207 Joy to the World
219 O Happy Day
226 Leaning on the Arms
235 Bringing in the

See also praise

keeping
Wonderful Redeemer
Yield Not to Tempta-

tion
His Eye on the Spar-

row-
Anywhere with Jesus
Yes, for Me He Careth
Saved and Kept
All Is Well
Beneath His Wings
How Firm a Founda-

tion
God Be with You



No.
LOVE OF GOD, CHRIST

01 O Wonderful Love
101 O Love that Casts Out
131 There's a Wideness
140 O Heavenly Love
154 jMy Fathers Love
160 My Saviour's Love
180 Jesus, Lover of My
240 Love Divine
246 When I Survev
248 O Love that Wilt Not
255 Jesus Loves Me

LOVE TO CHRIST
6 I Do Love Jesus

182 My Jesus, I Love Thee
247 Jesus, Thy Name I

See also 14, 58, 131. 140

MISSIONARY
88, 227 All Hail the Power
131 There's a Wideness
214 Jesus Shall Reign
239 On the Mountain's Top
See also christ as king,

TESTIMONY, WORK
MORNING

197 Holy, Holy, Holy
238 When Morning Gilds

17 Showers of Blessing
21 Hear I's, Father
75 Stay Nigh Me

123 Take Me as I Am
178 I Need Thee Every
179 Nearer, My God, to
196 Abide with Me
208 Just as I Am
250 Lost, Lost, Undone

OBEDIENCE
129 God Sets a Voice
190 Trust and Obey
OPENING See ADORATION,

MORNING, PRAISE

PEACE REST

90 Saviour, I'm Weak
115 Resting in His Love
119 Wonderful Peace
127 Only in Thee
137 Weary and Worn I

226 Leaning on the Arms
See COMFORT

PRAISE
5 What a Saviour

14 I'll Praise Him More
15 Only a Sinner Saved
24 When the Comforter
25 Let Everybody Sing
46 In Everything Give
72 Cleansed by Grace Di-

vine
73 O Magnify His Name

88, 227 All Hail the Power
144 Saved by the Blood
164 The Cleansing Blood
177 Blessed Assurance
184 O Could I Speak
186 Come, Thou Fount
218 Come, Thou Almighty

TOPICAL INDEX.

No.
220 We Praise Thee, O
232 Praise God from Whom
238 When Morning Gilds

See also 28. 34, 76, 219

21 Hear Us, Father, While
99 My Mother's Prayer

117 There Is an Eve that
138 Working, Watching
192 From Every Stormy
199 What a Friend We
223 Sweet Hour of Prayer

REST See PEACE

REWARD See WARFARE,
WORK

RESURRECTION

59 Christ Arose
89 Jesus Is Living Again

163 O Blessed Day

REVIVAL, PRAYER FOR

9 The Old Time Religion
11 The Old Time Fire
17 Showers of Blessing
65 O Lord, Send a Revival
220 Revive Us Again
244 Come, Holy Spirit
249 O Lord, Send the Pow-

er

SAFETY See KEEPING

SALVATION

15 Only a Sinner Saved
41 There Is a Gate
84 All Is Forgiven
87 My Sins Are Forgiven

144 Saved by the Blood
See also christ as sav-

iour

second coming of christ

8 Oh, What a Change
34 No More the Curse
70 Light in the Eastern
77 By Christ Redeemed

112 The Meeting in the
128 I Would Not Have
142 Jesus Is Coming Again

See also 14, 25, 55, 65.
82, 121, 163, 173, 236, 247

SOLOS, DUETS, ETC.

The Hand That Was
I Do Love Jesus
Only a Sinner Saved
No One Can Help
Yes, There's One
He Knows
Some Day I Shall
The Refiner's Fire
Go Home and Tell
Light in the Eastern
Saving Grace
All is Forgiven
Looking This Way

Wonderful Love'
Ilis Eve is on
The Old Ship Zion
Is He Yours
1 Would Not Have

No.
136 The Old Fireside
146 Tell Mother I'll

17 6 Hark, Hark My Soul
See also invitation,

WARNING.

TESTIMONY

30 Speak Just a Word
50 Go Home and Tell
71 Repeat It
91 I Sing of the Love

2."'1 Ye Servants of God
See also 6, 15, 76, 96

THANKSGIVING— See
PRAISE

TRIAL See COMFORT

TRUST
63 Lean on His Arms
75 Stay Nigh Me

107 Open Wide Thy Heart
151 I Cannot See, but
168 Trust the Saviour
190 Trust and Obey
200 Only Trust Him

See also 35, 40, 115, 127,
156, 222

WARFARE

38 The Fight Is On
49 The Bugle Call
55 Soldiers of Christ
82 The Glory of Conquest
85 Steadfast and True

100 The Victor's Crown
102, 243 Am I a Soldier
103 Onward, Upward
116 Stand Up, Stand Up
143 Fight the Good Fight
170 Hark to the Sound
189 Onward. Christian Sol-

diers
212 My Soul, Be on Thy
237 The Son of God Goes

WARNING
23 Steer for Home
36 There's a Great Day
51 Weighed in Balance
54 Never a Word of Ex-

cuse
62 Be Not Deceived

Why Will Ye Die
Wandering Far
He Is Knocking
Looking on You
What Will You Do
Choose Now
Yet There Is Room
Today the Saviour
My Soul, Be on Thy
Building for Eternit.V

WORK
26 Lifetime Is Working
60 Here Am I

138 Working, Watching,
](!7 Will There Be Any
193 Work, for the Night
221 Rescue the Perishing
235 Bringing in the

See also 106, 150, 172,














